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The English Drug Market.

nIY A cAN.\nIAN ngUYt.it.

Tiiiiking some of your readers imigiht
tike to know soinetlinmg of the ways of
tihe Englisi Dr'ug' iîarkets aid Lhe preseit
state of saine, I have made a few iotes on
mîy experienco tiere.

toThe wiole packages of Drugs coinn
to London fromn the foreigni markets are
gener.lly warshlousd, samples of con-
tents are sent to brokers, and tlhey are ad-
vertised for sale on TIursdays of eaci
week, in Mlincing Lane. Before the
saumples ar1e sent out the packages are
thorougily inspected, and tie state in
whîici thtey are is carefully reported ot.
Packages whiclh have been daimaged by
sela wfater are reported exactly to tie de-
grec of damnage there Imay be; aitliotgl
tie daumagie is generally in favor of tihi
buyer, for instance, packages of Senna,
siould any of tlie covers show any sign
of moisture front sea water thmoigi the
Sennmitself be iardly so, it is reported
daimaged and sold assuchi. The packages
thenselves are on exhibition before the
buyer for several days before Lie sale
and you svilI sep brokers inspecting care.

fu.iy, and nmaking otes of the amnoiunt
they tink die goodsshoui bring. Tihen
on Thursday at ten a.m. te auction be-
gins, and if Englishmen are Teported
plheonomenally slow, tiese sales are lot
sucIh, as it is remarkable witi wiat
rapidity the goods are soUl. It soime-
times inay liappien as the s.de is closing,
tIat two inay bid at about the same tine,
rind ti knock down is so quick, it is iui-
possible to tell wlich is tir'st. WheniA thtis
is the case, it is left to tha vote of thiose

present as to wio hats the bid. Tito seats
in tLe salesroois aire nlot sold, but whmen
a piLty once secures a seat, he is supposed
to retaiin it, and tle! seats are thus iand-
ed down 'fromt generation La generation.'
It is relmaikable the accuracy of judgment
whîieh tLie brokers acquire in estmimating
tLe value of goods. One day I Vas sit-
ting vitht iL frienld while tle sales of
ipecac were going on. A nu nber of large
ceroonus wert solo, and onm the prices whichm
tIey realizcd, and tLe Value wiici iad
been put onm tlieni by several of tie
brokcrs before tie sale, there was but a
ialfpenniy advance. My f riend said to me
"ip(.ctc ias advanîced a ialfpenny today'."
Tiis is but onle instaice of inany, and it
is a picasure to note tie pride tie brokers
take in strilnlîmg tie Vaine at whiich Lie
goods were solo, f tiik tiose gentle-
isea feel disappointed and aggrieved if
Lite goods are sol alt less tiain the Values
tIe liad put upon themîî.

Tlien mgain there is ainotiher- eilass of
drug brokers. Many of Lieim are imerely
siipping agents oî' general agents and
kInow notinirmg ''mwhatever' of Lhe Value or'
quality of drugs, but are open for business
in dr'ugs or anythinimg else thley cant get.
Before visiting Lie European miarkets, T
iave Iad letters soliciting busiiess fron
so-called dîru g brokers. Oui going to sec
tiose, one wouli fiid hiimîself inî an oilice
of a shîipping or forwarding agency. You
tell your business, and "'Our- drug iman is
not lere to day," is tLe answer. You
will tien be requested to call again, and
imake an appoinLitiient. Tlis you do, amid
by tis tiLmle are getting ratier tired, but
periaps Imierely for tle sake of seeing
wimat atll tLis lmeans youl again, wiesn
Lie said 'drug mamn' will take your list
for quotations. You question about the
quality of the goodis, 4' O, I)we will send you
saiple's," you are told. Eventuailly you
get Lhe samiples and quotations, wien you
find tliey are-no better tlian tLhose of tLe
old reliable drug imerchant, whio cain
supply ail youti' vauuts frotm his wareiouse,
wlo wvill attend to your packiing and ship-
ping and tien if any coiplaints Iave to
bc mmle, tley wouid go direct, and lot
tirmougi a.thiirtd party.

Teit dirug îmakets of London foi' otaer
staples ire imuchi depressed, owinmg G.; time
finlancial crisis w'hicha heas been boti e'atst
and west of thiem, theirt supplies for Ais.
traha, wlicuh is oe of tieir important
markets, beiing absolutely -il. The set-
tuemnt of 0ho Sih-e,'r question being in
abeyalice, and tie United States not

hinl'ilAg yt, ICcove'ed tleir' ubuatl vigor,
tLie el'fects are beinig felt. Catnadt stitids
Iight, being the one English spenking
country that lias not felt severely tie
great imaticial crisis wihich hasjust. passed.
ZIlaterial export sales have beei cut oil' ii
thre past b y tie Germans, owinig to tie
low prices at wh'iici aclioiol is sold in
bond and thieir excellent regulatins of
tie export departmlent. Un til lately onec
couli not export ianuifactured articles of
which spirit formed a part, nn less le iad
a bonded waehuse, wiicii wouild neces.
sitate at very great expense. As it is
iow, the imanufactue ci a have suchi
goods put upl in packages, front One pint
tpwaIrds in his own wvarelhouse. The
excise inspector comle,(; arouind, gets the
report of how iîmuich alcohioi hals bc..
used.in thlLe mailufactur'e of tliose prepar.
ations, and tIe rebate is allowed. This
applies to tinCtures;, (luid extracts, essen.
ces, perfuimes, spirits, etc. Ilad not. some
siuehi regulations been nade, te exports
of suci goods from e gland would Ihave
been violly absorbed by othier nations,
imiore especiailly German..

Shotld a Physician Dispenso His
Own Medicine.

A liberal statement of te case is imade
by a piysician il the formit of an editorial
article in tihe 3Iî"fical mil SicaIqil eI .
porter. eferring to tLie query, "'Shoauld
tie practitioner supply lits ownI m(edicineiO1"
Lhe editor' writes as follows:

Tin r'eply to this query it imîust be said
that, in tie pieseint state of mîîedical
affdra, as a general riule, in a vicinity
almply supplied withl comupetent pliar.
imacists, Lie prateVitionier has 110 right to
compouind or to carry drugs to dispense
wit lis own laid to tie patient.

1 toly Writ says tiat "tlie lborer is
wortiy of Iis hire." Tiiatiso is the train-
ed, qualified phutriacist. Piharmîîacv and
muedical practice, whlile a close allinity
subsists between tiheimi, are separate and
independent branches of Lie lealing art.

Tie piysiciain in a large city, wio
carries aid dispenses imedicices, iy tiat
act loses caste, lie does an injustice to his
patieit, and appropriates to iminsif wiat
justly belongs Lo the druggist who depends
lairgely on prescriptions for lis support..

I t is ail'ged tiat the physician saves
tiie patient Lhe expense of prescriptions
and so retains lim. But ie fact is hie
1 ai3 in both. fu very nmmy casen ho
ilmiglht, ns well lose lis patieit witl frag.
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iîents of chips, pebbles or other inert sub.
sttiices as tu gi. im the stal, l lt ii
tablets whtici, with tile, have lost thiir
potency. Ilis patient lias nto respect for
the preacher.practitioner combination,
nor las lie anîy enduring faitt in the
walk ing apotlecary shop, htence, vhîen hle
is really seriously ill, lie will pay onlîy for
the straighit article.

"Let the shoeilaker stick to his last,
is titi old and true sayilng. If we would
stOp couniter-presribing, the IIaîiiî*îcte.
tical treatment of gonorrhm.1c11a and aimleinor.
rh<eatl (?) troubles, thenl we ntust give to
the hionest pharmîacist whîat justly belonigs

.to himîî. Paiîîrmiîacists, as a class, are ap.
preciative, and no physiciait ever patron-
ized one,î and was not repaid two-fold.
Whîat ve have said does not aîpply to the
couintry practitioner, nor to the use of
emergoncy drugs for night practice.

Sponges-Their Structure and
Life History.

Froi a par by Mis. T. $. \\ on :s before the
l'hmr. Stilenut.' Souiety of I.iverpool.

It ias nîow beenî delinitely proved thiat
sponge is an animi, as it conitains no
cellulose, and requires organic food. It
is a compoutd body, and the sarcode, or
lii-ing part of the sponge, appears to the
ee as~a soft gebetinous substance, whieh,
however, is seet by the microscope to
consist of anti aggregation of simple anti.
mais possessing ain endoderinie, ectoder.
niie and iiesodermic layer. Titis living
portion is supported on a hortiy skeletonl
(the conmmercial sponge) whicl is compos-
ed of asubstance called keratode, sponigin,
or kieratin, chenically allied to silk.
Most sponges possess somle kind of skele.
t(d struct.ures. They miray be calcareous,
or silicious, Or horny seieres, the latter
u'sually haviig the for îm of libres, whiici
somtietimes emnclose silicious needles (spi-
cules) or foreigi bodies. 1oreignî bodies
somîîetiies fuirim paît, and suetimems tme

himole of tue opoumge skeletun. The spi
cules of caleareous sponges consist of car
blioato of calcium. Eacht spicule, so far
as its tineral component is concerned, is
a single crystal. Oit the other hand, its
geieral structure is orgaig. Its surfaces
are curved, and it usually hias the fori of
a cone or a coibîiation of cones, eaci
of which consists of concentric layers of
calcite surrounmdimg ani a.ial fible of cr-

gallic matter. The spicule shieathi coisists
of a thin outer layet of igaitic matte,
aimd ean be icadily seen by r mu% ing lte
calcite with a weak acid. Spicules niay
be obtainied by cutting spoige into thin
slices and soaking it in liquor potass:e to
dissolve the horny skeleton. Silicious
spieuler, conisist of colloid silica or' opal.
Spicules difier greatly in fori, size, aid
use. They imay be divided into two
groups--mîîiîtite lesh spicules, supportinîg
a single cell, and larger or skelctal spicules
contributing to the formation of skeletonî.
yn soume iispulng<s i lic. h an iis art simply

scattered througli the iesoderim, and do
not give rise to a continuous skeleton.
British sponges coitain a lot of silicious

matter. The crater.like openings on the
tup of sponget Arc osculx, or etJhlhlent
apertures, an' the very sinal lioles in the
sponge are the pores or inhalent aper.
tures. The simpleit spongo we know
consists of a flask.shaped body with at
large internal cavity and oie crater-liiko
opening ait the top. It is covered with
pores through which the water is absorb.
cd, and eijected froin the terminal crater.
On dissecting it we find ennals running
througl it front the surface to the con.
tral cavity. l ere and there in these
openings ve ihid dilatations, eai of
whicl is lined with cells hiaving hiairs
pointing outwards, called eiliated ciat-
bers. These are for breathing purposes,
by directing ith water into currents. The
presence of onle or more contractile va-
cuoles in flagellated or ciliated cells sug
gests theat they expel water, urca ahd
carbonic acid. Also this cu.rent provides
food for the sponge in tre for of parti.
dies of animal and vegetable mnatter,
whiclh are absorbed by the sarcode. The
sarcode, or living outer alid inner glut-
inous covering of the sponge skeletoin, is
possessed of a rudimîîeitry nervous systein,
which enables it to close the pores and
suspend the process of inhalation and
inlhibition.

Fresht individuals arise by at sexial ger-
mination, by lisson and by true sexual re-
productioi. In the lat.ter case the new
individuals aie produced frotmt the union
of ova and spermîîatozoa, wlicl develop
fron wandering amoboid colis in the
mesoderm. 'lie little germinule thus
formied is a Vellowislh capsule covered with
cilia, and is ejected froim the oscula, floats
away froi the piarelitspotnge11(1 attaches
itself to anly Stitable neighborinîg objcet,
as a stone or rock, wlere it grows. Arti-
licial fisson has beei practised witl suc-
cess in the cultivation of spolges for the
market by the Italian Goverunient., but
the experimentt lad to be abandonied on
auuit of tue lostility of the sponge
fishers. E.\pel jimnts ee iluo imide in
Florida.

A lescriptioi of foreignl *îaid British
sponiges folloved, inludinig Euplectellt,
the beautiful Venuiî' Flower Basket, and
the Chiniese glass-rope spoige, which lias
a, long string of glass-like spicules attach.
ing the sponge proper t0 to te muud front
which it grows. Tite British spoiges are
smnîall, and, flotm a counercial point tf
view insigificant, but to tlhe iatuialist
%eiy interesting. The .pi inicipal % arietiùs
are Chalia uctilata, Ilaliti.hondria ranosa,
and the lialichondria panicen, or crutmb
of -bread sponge.

Temperance and Health.
Ii view of the many schemes for tem

perance legislation whiclh throng the po-
litical horizon, the repart of the Collective
Investigation Coimnittee of the British
Medical Association, on the subject of
"Temperance and lealth," possesses a

specuLial initerest fir ue. The cmuiiitte
wlo undertook this work divided the
subjects of their investigation into these
classes, i.e., total abstainers, habitually

temperate, catreiess drinkers, and the de.
cidedly iitemt) perate. ltesuîltant on tlheir
laors in this field of researcli, the coin-
mllittee givo the following table, illustrative
of tho relative longovity of the persons
tlus classified

lIaIbitull.Ily teinperate. 2.13 years.
Uaeless d rinkiers ...... 5.67 "
Free dîlikers... ...... 57.5 "
DeciIcinly iiteniperate .... 52.0
Total abstinters..... .... 51.22 "

-Thew llospital.

Solubility of Difficultly Soluble
Salts.

A. F. llolleimaîînn contributes a. paper
oit this subject to the Chemiker Zeitung,
from whiclh we extract the following table,
in which the last columlîn indicntes the
parts of water (by weiglt) necessary to
dissolve on3e part of the sait, and the
second columin Ithe temuperature centigrade
ilecessatry for the solution :

Biarium sttliate ..... 18.9. . 429.700
lIariim sulphtte ... . 17.7.. :120.000
stronitinni l 1 ba].te .... 10.1. 10.000
si *~trotinm an! îhateî. . .26. . 10.t2
Silver chîloride ....... 13.8.. 715.800
silver chloride ....... 26.5.. (84. 100
Silver broiide.... .. 20.2..1.971.650

hder brouiedc........3.4.. 775.400
Silver iodide ......... 28.4..l.074.049)
Silver iodide ......... 40.4.. 420.260
Cadeitmîn bicai ntbote .. 13.6.. 14S.220
Ucleitii bicatrboniaîte .24.6 . 124.40)
itltitim earVlnate .... S.S.. 64.070

l.aritm, carbonito .... 24.2.. 45.566
$trontiitii carb:mîate .. S.8 . 121.760
Strmtimi carbonate .. 124.3.. 91.408
Calcitim e:rrbonat.... 8.7 9.1.500

.leiim carbonate .... 23.8.. 80.040

Mayer's Reagent for Volumetric
Alkaloidal Assay.

.\Mereitîe chloride.,.. 1:1.546 grms.
I'otass iodide...... ..... 19.8 4

Distilled water .... .i 1,00>0 e.

I ce. of this solution precipitates,
0.0239 grm. acmitiine, 0.0037 grn. atrop.
ine, 0.00698 gri. hyoscyamine, 0.0189
gri. emetine,0.0125 gri. coniine, 0.00405
iiãoutiit, 0.0167 grmii. strychnine, 0.0197
grise. bi uine, 0.0317 grm. colchicine, 0.02
grim. Morphine, 0.0213 gri. narcotine,
0.0206 grm. veratrine, 0.01375 eserine.

Toimis: aN) Sr.%ncii.-Tie o.npound
forimled-if there be one formed at all-
between iodine and starch lias always
been a subject of interest, and onte little
understood. Rouvier h is just coimtluii-
cated a paper oi the subject to hie Ace
emic des Sciencea, of whiclh the resultsp.
the follow iig . (1.) The veigit of stiti
remnaining the same (as do al the oth'er
conditions of the experinents), if the
quantity of iodine added be gradually in-
creased, the quantity fixed also increases,
until a maximum of 19.6 per cent. is
reacheld. Wlhatever the amnountof iodine
used in excess is, no greater quantity than
this is taken up by the starch. This co.-
responds to the formula ( 0 H,,0)gI
(2.) If weight of iodine and sai. b kept
constant, as also the other conditions, but
i olalue of liquid used increased, tie iodine
fixed decreased, unless excess of iodine is
used, whîen dilution scarcely alters percent;
age (19.6) that is taken up.-Comp.Rend

Jatintary, 1894.
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NOW IS THE TIME
TO LA4Y IN A STOCK OF

FRENCH, CAVE & 00.-8
OBEBRATEfD

%vliultI liats talceîi weli wlimrevur solîl.

Put up in 8 oz. G. S. flottota. PCr Pluat $5 00. Icas 3a por cotat.
tlairty <layas, or 4 ver cent. teil <lays.

-ALSO...

« Sweet Ohitues" Perftne, ici aIt2iuii i î,. Iîutticas, iiiim
soliiely pli up1.

imSweet Chlimes", Per urne, trialt size., 112 Oit caluid.
',Sweet Chimes" Smolling-Saits.

«'Sweet Chimes" Sachet Powder, iaiitems.umes
"lSweet Chirnes" Sachet Powcler, iii .1 lie. iluttca.
ISweet Chimes" Pace Powder, NN'lîitt !it iiiîk

«"Sweet Chimes" Tollet Powder.

Freiuch, Cave & Co.'s a- Celry aistl CaOkaiice lirmiiiimlt.
gr~ Seliti (or *"Smeiai Oiycr" Circmar.

French, Cave & Co.'s - Clora.of vil1ot.tslis 8Sta ml juit,. sii

cluocol.utes alîîm Ltzeiîgcs, Qlliliitle Chlmaata, Cimiiiabmar Ci-cuîi,
l)ciitimaîiie, Tti'rkislî Nai iita8, orieîiaa coîjî-t pjIaî«tvrst, Cuîi ~i

ly>,coahîiaibia Lauvcidtlc S.aits, Colaecittrittcal '1<aici 'ut i

THE GANADIAN SPEÜIALTY GO.,
38 Front St. East, - - TORONTO, ONT.

R-\UB1BER\
RlOT WATEFR BOTTLES

We at-e offering the L'est goods at
closest prires.

OUR 13OTTliES ARtE FZUI-L SIZE.

FOU NTAIN
SYRINCESt

SURCICAL
BAN DAGES,

SYRINCES, "~INVALIO

HARO IRUBBERBE A ,

SYRINCESt BE AS

ATOMIZERS. WATER PILLOWSI

EVERYTHING IN RUI3BER.j

THE TORONTO RUBBER 00. Mt.
28 KÇing St. W.,TOOTO.j

WINI2 0F COD L1VE3R 01k*
WITH PEPTONATE 0F IRON

L anci i:ly lit;%% Littl ui igiii;tl> plaai uli, .uliit.Liiii 2.5 l'ci ut.mt. Vi lilt- .d uJ ci Ua, La~ cpi tttal Ly
j t~ ta t îtdiii.lciiLLcîtMoli h ti lac, Bu tlli iu' uaylila ,Jvi , 1,I vii, i it: ati .t ]?itubaplivi nb.

Modui*iî iivestagataoni lias provenî tliat tie value of Cuti Lit ci' Oil 41. L iieiii; igumt is iiot due saiamply
tu titu fact of its ii.iîît auOïl, but to tiîc VaLIuILIjl active jariliipius tt hîivhi it c'ulituîîusý, as tioted albuve.

E'acli fluidotuace of ie Wiiic coittalits four' grains of OFPI~2r MVION, tiie maost readily assilll-
].lied aid iaost v'aliab1o of ail foras of iron, it beiii- pataally predcigesteal aid frco front styptic propertics.

Tlio filet tlat irot is prescribcd in so iaaany cilses wliere Cod Liver Oil is icquired, veriues dime iiîgcîuiow,~
yet SCicn'Itiic COîIibîatîiai Of titis prcparation, wlîiich siowv fis a lon)g belL tV'tutt mis to 110%V to adînillister -anu
Z>greable iniuier tuse vcry agenats màiiaeecded.

li. Ti.i* preparution does iuaL c.tusu Cîtttotiî oi duý. 0-4 V;1, b.ut A.~ pi-t.bîîit tu ltlst, ,îild
tlàorouaglàly cie Tue dose waay bu iiicreascd sotîîimjtt itli il. u.w, if tl&uu,ý11t i.,.îm

i'Iîe Wtille it.tlbly ilurtvaat b t.hae btî cigUil v1 tiu IhiLtltcît, ab ~ îimiii'd. .It it i deuc.tf rt ta i iii ii
lltitldil. It . lb tlalc lit liul % oms L~friibu jutldri, .taiig u.~J t&ill vi t tue n i c ,i, hiua tout lily

gssii but pi-UN eîîtiiu lain ouRs d'isoirders. ti ign iJ~a ui us ui.....,amia

TJitis WVitw- su&ttmiiis die funtjtivîuai activity of '1je i..,.o...b ci al ai iitieefr
r<'ICOIIIU;CllIdctl foi' puIt liaSîtieimt 'vilo caîailot di'alaid azsil 1l.;ite lva lôui.iti pou t ofiîcesn
inetabolisiti (tissue cliatigt.) iiu:kes it ispt'ciadly ti,,eftîi lin sucla causes, fui à 1s4.î 5 blj.i pi uteau by ciiiîicatl expaert-

l.U ueiits tiaat patienats t.lilê itave gauïuicd rapidiy ici wui,,lt and iivcuvlapîmetite.
Ste.irias' \Vite laits a delieious tastu', id is ituccpttablh to tînt stomiacli of die iaost delicate iii' alati. It il;

ridat, ruby red iai calor, anîd free froua ill ador aiadl taste of Uie plainl Oil.
Ste.11rîts' \Vine iay lue xýctI Là ail causcs v.hceCod Liiter 011 anad Trout arv iîd t. ll%, utm fua i îîîlluî c iL iti

~zdevoid of aill die Olajectiollabu* feixtures ljUtierto attcuaditig, die adiaaiîaistr-atiuîi tif Cuti Lit i Oil ii ati> fiaiî..
Samples, Literature and Treatise on Wine of Cod Liuei- Oit sent frue on ieuaest. Pritu, $6. (JO pet duz.

P'or sale by ail the, leading Jobbluig Houuaas. or direct front

FREDER1CK STEARNS & GO.,
MfANUFACTURINC PHARMACISTSI WINDSOR, Ont, *. DETROIT, Mich. - NEW YORK( CITY,
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J. STEVENS & SON,
78 LONG LANE, - LONDON, E. C.

ENGLAND.

DO YOU SELL
Anything used in thle Sick.roon, the
Ilospitil, the Dispensary, by Medical
Practitionier or Patient, in aiywaty con-
nected with Surgery or the Practice of
Medicine.

WRITE FOR OUR LIST.

145 Wellington St., West, TORONTO.

ALWAYS READY, WITlOUT REATINC!

las Ir the fouze.

SELLS ITSELF!

SC" Orale: ci your Jol-bcr or uritc for
saisipRc and1 Prier Met to

GILMOUR & CO., Montreal.

JUST RECEIVED
A full assortment

-or-

Gibson's
Candies.

Your orders solicited.

The London Dîug Co.
Wholesale Druggists, - London, Ont.

J. Palmer& Son
1747 Notre Dame St.,

-C 2 NOT RE E A L

Offer the largest assortment of NEW
PERFUMES just recciued:

Grossmith,
J. Giraud Fils,

Roger & Gallet,

crown Perfuinery CO.,
Violet,

Bourgeois,
Pinaud.

Dupont's
Hair, Tooth and Hail Brushes.

ce ng ij u Isicinse
AND THE PUBIC ALIKE.

A pamnphlet with full instructions for
the inunediate tratnment of CIOLERA
SYMPTOMS enclosed witi each bottle.

sVll be certain to cornrnand
sale. 31.tailsat Fc. a boUle.

~I.~YF.~crurr]IV

a large

WALLACE DAWSON & CO.
7ONTREAL.

1Fe Lyrnanl B19S. & 1o.
(LIM1'I))i

TORONTO, - ONT.

A Prosperous New Year to
all Customers and

Friends.

Acid Pyrogallic, Schering's.
Aitipyrine, French.
Antipyrine, Gernan.
Codeia Sulph.
Glycerine, Price's.
Grains Paradise.
Menthol Cryst.
Morphia M\Iuriate.
Morphi. Sulphate.
Oil Copiaba.
Oil Nutmegs.
Oil Santal, Eng. Opt.
Potass Cyanide.
Potass lodide.
Salo.
Strychnine.

Old English Licorice.
Pom-fret Cakes in 4 IL boxes.

$1.00 Box.

«SILICO
The up-to-date Cleaner. retails at

1o cents and gives a

good profit.

We are R1eadquarters for

ARNOLD'S

Water Oi1 continuous Spray Atomilersi
Best value in the market.

anary,8.
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Trade Notes.
Thos. B. Wiley, druggist, of Sumiier,

las removcd to Saltcoats, N. W. T.
James Labelle & Co. have opened a

branch drug store in Windsor, Ont.
R. B. Taylor has openied a niow drug

store at Grenfell, Assiniboia, N. W. T.
The drug stock of F. W. James, cani.

ington, Ont., bas been sold at 55c. on the
dollar.

Thompson & Co. have bought the drug
business of Harris & Guest, Yarmnouthî,
N. S.

C. H. Couen, Parlianient st., Toronto,
lias opencd a new branch store in East
Toronto.

A new drug store lias been opened at
St. Francois dei Beauce, Que., by Drs.
Dechiene & Godbout.

Dr. Burkholder bas sold bis drug busi.
ness on lichmond st., London, Ont.,- to
J. G. Ross, of Enibro.

A new drug store is being opened by
I. Love, at the corner of Blroadview and
Danforths aves., Toronto.

Wilson Barr succeeds W. W. Barlow
& Co., druggists, corner King and Ilugh-
son sts., Hamilton, Ont.

A new drug store is being opened at
Selkirk, Man.. by Dr. J. M. Ferguson and
Mr. Peploc, of Winnipeg.

A. . F.Pwcett lias noved bis business
froni King st. West te the cornerof Bald
win and Huron sf.s., Toronto.

'W. J. Young, of the firin of Young &
Scharschmidt, druggists, of Courtney and-
Union, B. C., died last mnonth.

J. F. Aitkens, Waterford, Ont., lias
moved to the corner store of Union 1Pock
and Ias greatly iiproved' lis store.

The many friends of V'. II. Switzer,
Dresden, Ont., will symîpatidze with hin
in tlie Joss of his youngest daughter.

GCo. A. Peaker, of Brampton, has pur-
chased the insolvent business of Austin T.
Gamsby, Spadina Ave., Toronto, Ont.

. O Tleming lias opened a handsomne
new drug store in Windsor, Ont., in the
bIck which lie recently crecied near the
Post Ofice.

J. Mclafie, of J. Winer & Co.,
Iamilton, Ont., who bas been suflering
fromi a mifl type of pneumonia, is back at
his duties again.

WN. C. Pettinigell, druggist, of Regina,
N.W.T., who was burned out in Novemi-
ber last, hiad hais stock'completely destroy-
ed by fire on Jan. lith.

The Victoria, B.C., Chemical Co., lias
been incorporated as a limited liability
conpany witi a capital of $100,000 in
.,000 shares of $50 each.

C. Thomson, Tilsonburg, Ont., -land his
stock badly demîoralized by moving, caused
througlh fire. Covered by insurance. The
business was only delayed a few days.

Geo. ?leRiche lias retired from the firm
of J. Winer & Co.. Hamilton, Ont., withî
whicl le lias been connuected for tiirty-

two years. lie feels that lie lias well
earined a rest.

J. W. Strothers, who fornerly was in
business in Kincardiie, lias purchased the
business known as the Euclid Phiarimsacy,
on Euclid ave., Toronto, restocked and
refitted the samie.

We notice vith pleasure the weddings
of t wo of Toronto's young druggists dur-
ing the ionth, A. Il. Dilworth, son of J.
Dilworth, ait the market. and Frederick
McLeai, corner ofShuterand George sts.,
Toronto.

The many friends of N. C. -Polson, of
Kingston, Ont., will be grieved to learn
that lis health has iot been iuch bele-
fited by lhis stay at the seaside. lis
physician says le iiust remain there until
sprng.

The British Columbia Plharmnaceutical
Associatiou, at a meeting held in Nanai-

Tie, decided to join wvith the eastern asso.
ciations in forning a Dominion Phîaria-
ceutical Society, and to have a Caijadian
PharnacopSia.

The. wholesale drug house of T. 1.
Ilinchman & Son, Detroit, Mich., was
gutted by lire Jan. 3rd. The loss on
building amnouits to t$25,000 and on stock
between $SO,000 and $100,000, both cover-
ed by inisurance.

D. Ross & Co., wholesale druggists,
London, Ont., wlio succeeded to the busi-
niess forimerly carried on by McCallumn &
Co., are trying to efTect a se.tlemnent with
creditors. The liabilities are, diret, $3,-
000, indirect $3,000 to -4,Q00.

Druggists in Municipa Politics.

The following druggists have been hon-
ored by their fellow-citizens in the muuini-
cipal Clections in Ontario:

Arkona, G. M. Evercst,
Cayuga, 1). Thomipson,
Cobourg, Il. Wilson,
Guelph, W. G. Smîith,
Listowel, J. A. lialinîg,
Alilverton, J. G. Grosch,
Niatgara, .I. Paf forl,
Waterloo, S. Snyder,
Welland, J. 1 .Burigar,

Reeve.
Rteeve.
Mayor.
Mayor.
Reeve.
Iee-c.
Mavor.
Ieeve.

Mayor.

Nova Scotia Notes.

. A. F. Buckley, Druggist of Brunswick
street, T-ilifax, has sold tihe business so
long conducted by him to W-lter Irwin.
'Mr. Irwin is a graduate of the Pharmacy
Branch of the lalifax Medical College.

Il. McUu rray for several years wvith R.
B. D)akin, of Windsor, lias transferred his
services to R. S. 3Tasters of Kenitville.

Geo. K. Thomson & Co., of Ann.apolis,
have purchased the business latcly con-
ductet by Messrs. Harris & Guest, of
Yarmouth, ani saie will be carried on
under the naine of 'Thomson & Cn'
Ve understand that 31r. Thomson takes

charge of thge Yarmouth Bmaichi hiimxself.
John S. Simson, who, up to the begin.

ning of his serions illnmess o tie last two

years, was travelling for Siison Biros. &
Co,, wholesale druggists, lIlaifax, died at
lis father's residence, Grand Pre, N. S.,
on Dc. Ist. John S. Siisoi WLs oe of
the iiost popular travellers in% the Mari.
tinie provinces and lis death in deeply
regretted by lis host of friends.

British Columbia Notes.

When the Council met at YI.riio on
Thursclay, Dec. Nth, perhaps oily a frac-
tional n1uiber of thge 13. C. •iruggists were
aware of ti fact; but althougl the ineet-
ing was lacking ini display and fuss the
result of that meeting will be felt inside
of three months or we are greatly nistak-
en. The principal business was t e con-
sideration of somtie proposed anendmiients
to the Phariacy .Act which will cone be-
fore the Legislative Assemibly next session
which opens January I $th, Everything
being satisfactory Scelodule A. will contain

Rough on Rats " andI "1Battle's Vermin
IKiller," two ligily dangerous compouinds
known te coitain arsenic. It is pos.
sible that the duties of a Licentiate and
an apprentice will be so clearly defined
thnt in future there wvill be not the sight-
est rooin for a doubt. The province is not
imaking this iiore any to soon and we
believe they will get wiat tiey ask for.
British Columbia munst kcep abreast withî
the other pro8 iices of the Dominioni and
we believe sie will do so in lier peculiar
quiet way.

A Victoria newspaper reporter thought
lie had a delicate unorsel whun lie reported
the other day that sone of the druggists
were to b_ procecded ngaiinst by the 3edi-
cal Couicil for prescribing. lis aim
iuissed the mark ; if lie wished to stir up
aniiosity between physician and druggist
hie failed for these professions have hither.
to worked very harmioniously. lere is
wliat ai English paper says on tie suh-
ject: - " Should Cheiists Prescribe T
Whietlier reprehîensible or net, the practice
prevails larg,-1y. That there are risks at-
tendant upon it is certain. But it mnay
be urgei that many chicmists by long ex-
perience as dispensers for mnedical mien, or
by actual study, are perfectly capable of
dealinug witl somte of the simnpler andi less
complexed aihinents attendant upon daily
life. in poor or conparatively poor
nieighiborhoods, the cheinist is oftei the
poor min's doctor for smnali and simple
atllictions. It would bu a hardship and a
great tax upon miany of the poor if for
everv smnall aihuient thcy iimust incur the
expeise of calinîg iii a doctor. For a few
coppers, the chemilst will oftei accomuplish
all that is required, vhile thie doctoer's fee
vould range fron lialf a-crown upwards.
It is always to b- rememubered that, for
any serious blunder a cheinst umiay have
to answer. This fact should act as an
eltectual restraint upoi chemists, whose
good scnse, wvhien confronted by serious or
comnplicated cases, should tench theni v
direct thepatient toaskilled practitioner."

Ail the Diplomnas issued by the B. C.
Vhiarmî. Association since its incorpora.

January,1894.
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tion have been recalled by tegistrar
Nelson Ot account of Lite illegal use uf thlu
Provincial Seal on those documents.

J. M. Ilenderson of- the firm of Lingley
& Co., Victoria, las bîeen contined to his
hone for two weeks witi influenza. 1il
was unable to be at the Couneil meeting
on titis account. Thte drug stores here
are mllaking somte very attractive window
displays for Christmas. Weo might men-
tion particularly those of Cochrane &
Munn, Dougas street, ani Ceo. 3lorison's,
Goverrment street. Dean & Crydermanti
and also C. E. Jones have a goodi show of
toilet and fancy articles.

La, Grippe lias been alimost epidemie
hero for some weeks and the sales of qui.
nine have largely increased as a conse-
queice. It is aiusing to notice the liglt
that is going on quictly among tire down
town druggists oin an " original " balsamn
for couglis andt colds; aci claims priority.

Second Annual Meeting of Pro-
vincial Pharmaceutical Asso-

ciation on Thursday and
Friday, February Sth

and 9th, 1894,

Fntsr Sr.ssros,-Thiursday at 1.30 p. i.
Address by the President, Win. Mur.

chison, Esq.
Reception of Ncw Menbers.
leadizg minutes of previouzs meeting.

Recciving reports of coninittees.
Reading communications.
Incidental business.

(30 miilutes, will be allowUI. fur d
subjects of genmcral interest.)

Essay-"A.New Avenue of Trade."-
R. S. Muir, Esq.

General business.
(Daring the above Scasio: an adjourmnct

one hour will takc place at t; p. su.)
SP.coND SsSoN-I-Friday at 9.30 a. 1n.

R eception of New Members.
Reading minutes of previous session.
Election of oflicers.
Address-" Ilints on the Preparation of

Pharmaccutical Elixirs."--.H. Wat.
ters, Esq.

Incidental business.
Timuns> SEssioN--Fridav at 2 p. mn.

The newly-clecte1 olficers viii take
tieir respective positions.

Reading minutes of previous session.
Address by Vice-PIresident, L. W. Yeo.

mais,
New business.
Address.
Rceiving reports of standing coninit-

tecs.
General business.

Wsi. .\uîwemîso3, G. A. icCass,
President. Secretary.

Prince Edward Island Notes.

1F. de C. Davies as inirriei in St.
John, N. 1., on the 4Ith instnt, to Miss
Young, daughiter of Robert Youn, Esq.,
for amianiy ycars a leading mierchant in

Charlottetown. Mr. Dwvies and his bride
returned iext day to Charlottetown.

L- Grippe is very prevalent in Char-
lottetown, and the dlrug.ists arc saying,

it is ai ill.wind that blows nobody any
good."

Ontario College of Pharnacy.

Thle results of thp junior exaiiminations
ait the Ountatrio College of Piarnacy are
tre .as follows:

First chlss ionors (arranged in order of
mierit)-A. Wilkinson, IL. C. Thionias, E.
F. Arnstrong and E 1). Storey, (aeq.),
A. Hienderson, A. l lcCall, W. A. Coln.
berry, G. C. Ilowes and J. A. Jamlie-
son, (acq.), J. A. Stimithi, W. IL. Wttson,
A. E. Ilotson, J. 11. Se:agcrs, Walter
Master.

Second class honors (in order of merit)
-J. McLeister, W. .1. Niciol, 'Theo.
Sweet and G. W. Mahood, (acq.), John
A. Joinstot, If. 1. Elder, A. I. Dows.
ley, M. Ji. Aunis, F. J. Miller, Orin De-
Long, W. Edionds, 1?. E. Marshall and
Ira E. Belfry, (aeq.), 'R. P. Leslie, C. G.
Mills, G. F Bigian, J. A. White and Il.
Brillinger, (atcq.), J. E. Ifovey, George
Reid, F. C. Irooper.

Pass list (arrainged alphabeticaly)-
W. Rl. Abbott, T. Il. Allen, L. IL. Asih-
ton, F. C. B.arnhart, T. E. Bean, J. B oad-
way, J. IL Booth, J. 1). Bower, Il. I.
Budgeon, . B. Bunting, W. A. Cameron,
J. Il. Clemients, J. A. Conkey, I. N.
Copeland, G. 11. Davis, Frank Dowling,
.T. E. Gayfer, O. O. Ilannill, W. W.
iHeming, Il. C. Ileuston, A. R. Jolinston,
J. J. Jolinston, W. G. etddie, C. P. Ly-
ni, I. W. Mitchell. J. A. McRlossier.

W. Nichsaus, Al£fred E. Pirt, J. H.RLd
ford, IL. G. Robertson, R. D. W. R>bin-
son, Jamtes Shurie, Geo. A. Small, G. E.
Smncaton, Cias. Sniuck, B. 1). Turquand,
R. Il. R.Valton, Il. C. Vard, A. E. Wil.
liains, W. M. Woodburn.

Granted aegrotat witi passstanding.-
E. R. Stevenson, T. R. Powell, R. W.
McLung.

1assed in part subjects.-(Laitin, Posol.
ogy, etc., only), John Love. (Pharmn.,
Latin, etc., Ciemtistry only), Milton C.
McIntyre. (Pharm., Latin, etc., Pract.
Chemu. only), F. W. JefTs, James A. John.
ston. (Al subjects exccpting Practical
Chemistry), J. A. Thompson. (Al sub.
jects excepting Latini, Posology, etc.).
Sydney Jackson.

iiiglest in suljects.-Pharmacy, (thmeo.
retical and practical)-A. L McCall,
Geo. C. L3owesand H. C.Thomas,(aeq.)
Cieinistry- -A. Wilkinson and M. B.
Annis, (acq.), W. A. Coleberry and E.
1). Storey, (acq.). 1Tractical Chemistry-
A. E. Ilotson and -. C. Thomas, (aeq.), E.
D. Storey and G. C. llowes, (neq.).
Botany--J. A. Janieson, A. I 3cCall,
A. Wilkinson. (Latin, Posology, etc.)-
E. F. Armstrong, A. Wilkinson, W. A.
Coleberry, and A. Hlenderson, (acq.).

A fraudulentcochincal inadeof exhtaust.
c cochincal powder, colorei with rose
aniline and dusted witt cbalk, lias made
its appearance in Enrepoan mtîarkets.

''----w Janîuaiy, 184.

Forty-Sixth -Semil-Annual -Exam-
ination, December, 1893.

Titere were.28 up for examination, I1
in part subjects and 17 oit the whole.

Passed in Order of Merit.-Walter B.
Scctt, Port Hope; 0. A. Buchanan,
Kemtptville; Geo. C. Park, Chathai ;
Thos. Rowland, Toronto; Wmîm. H. Rut-
iedge, Creemnore ; Rolph T. Shepherd,
Stayner.

I'asscd it suid<aîccs00 now and4 on previous
occasions :- gald Campbell, Atwood ;
Ilfarry W. Love, Toronto; Alexander
Rtay, Belleville ; Colin MeIntyre, St.
Tfoias; Arthur S. Hlopkins, Toronto;
I. F. Gordon, Voodstock.

Caniidate who succeeded in tcking four
suli ects.--Jolms Srigiey, Toronto.

Cîndidats who succeeded in takiny one
sudc :-Leon AbIiert Goolace, fLondon,
dispentsing; Jamites M. A. Vaugh, Wal
laceburg, pliarmiacy.

Tun, Semîi-Annual mceting of the Coun-
cil for grtiting certificates of coupetency,
in accordance with Section 8 of the Act
respectintg Pharmuacy, and for general
business, will be held in the College build-
ing, Gerrard street, Toronto, on Tuesday,
the sixthi day o! February, 1S94.

Montreal Gollege of Pharmacy.

Tie Sessional Examinations of the
Montreal Coliege of Piarmnacy were held
at the close of the lectures, prior to the
Christmas holidays, the result being as
follows: the naines o! the successful stu-
dents in the various classes being given in
tteir order of merit. namely :

BItany--H. W. ileynolds, W. L. Tay-
lor, W. A. Ilendrie.

Chemistry and Phirmacy-First year
students, Medard Langlois, D. Il. O'Neil,
T. C. A. -Bates.

Second year-Wm. Lyman, A. M, Mc-
Millan, R. J. Lunny and« W. A. Hendrie,
equal-; W. L. Taylor andI R. r. Miller,
equal ; F. O. -Anderson, J. V. Leveque..

.Materia Medica and Toxicology-First
year students, James Fmrnckum, 0.310.
watt, Oscar Turgeon, J. W. Elcome and
T. 0. A. Bates, equal ; W J. Roach, A.
C. Paquet, R. J. Taylor.

Second year-Wm. Lyman, J. H. Goul.
den, R. N. Miller, F. L. Woolley, O. J.
Pinci and J. Boutin, equal.

The next College examination will take
place at the close of the session, the end
of Marci. Tie resuits obtained >y the
students then will be-added to those ob.
tained at the exanination just hîeld, and
the student obtaiiing the hightest numnber
of mtarks on the whole in their separate
classes, will be presentei with valuable
prizes, cónsisting of books treating upon
!t sciences taught, and all studentspatss.
ing these examinations will, after graduat-
ing and passing the Pharmaccutical cx-
animations, receive the College diploma.
Sone misunderstanding hadarisen among
a portion of the students in regard to
these examiniations, to th'e eîTect that if
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THAT IS THE WORD.'QUALITY.
We down every one iii price, but that is a secondary coisideration. 'he QUALITY
of our Boxes is unequalled in Canada, and not surpasied in the L'nited States, w here
they charge more for similar goods.

Red Pill Boxes-Engli sh style.

Flange Pill Boxes--2 9 , 30 an(l 31.

Square Pill Boxes Shoulder and Telescope Styles,

Sliding Powder Boxes-w.Vhite and Tifnted.

Telescope Powder Boxes-Obiong an(l Square.

Shoulder Powder Boxes- Oblong and square.
Seidlitz Powder Boxes-several oualities.
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THE HEMMINC BROS. 00. (td.) - 76 York St., TORONTO.
Ve Pay Express Charges
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Price List of T. A. Slocum & Co.'s Remedies.
Having found in the past that some retailers have been unable to procure snall supplies of ail our

reniedies fron their Wholesaler, we offer to supply such cases in future direcit, and to prepay
charges on all cash orders of $3.oo and over. Goods c.n bu obtained fromt any Whulesale I)ruggist
or direct. Terms, Cash.; 5 per cent. Discount.

DoZEN. SoLDo AT.
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Dr. Siocum'ns Coitsfot Expcetoranst, . - 7 59 1
Dr. Slocum's Celery and Qainine 11iurs, -4 00 5<'
Dr. Slocum«% Regula'.ive Pills, . - . 0)
Dr. Socum= \tanetic Plasters, - - . 2 00 25
Ur. Slocun's Iron Blo:nl P>ills, - - - 2 00 25
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Dr. ClIrk's Catarrh ture,
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Dr. ClreLighitning 1.ininienst,
Pea--ch Blooms skin si,
Dr. Jns lrhudlpvarn,
.\Ibrtusinc cornsovn,
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4 0<> 50
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2 00 25
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2 00 25

Ail orders receive prompt attention. Remit by Post Office Order, E.press Order or Registered
Letter. Postage stamps taken for amounts less than $ 1.oo. Adrea / moniz cnd //crl /a

T. A. SLOCUM & CO.,
186 Adelaide Street, West, - · - TORONTO, CANADA.
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they did not pass these exaininations,
tieir lecture attendance tickets would net
ho certified, but the Board of the Collego
have had no such intention, but studenats
who do not pass thsese exaiinations will
not receive the College diploass.

Proliminary Pharmacy Examin-
ations.

Tihe Preliminary Board of Examinsers
of the Pharmlaceutical Association of tihe
Province of Quebec, held their quarterly
examninations for students entering the
study of Pharmnaey, in Montreal aatd Que-
bec, on Thursday January 4th, when
thirty two candidstes presented theim-
selves in Mlontreal and live in Quebec, of
these the following namussed in order of
merit passed :-Eleanor Siceper, Joseph
Ernest Nadear, Geo. Virolle, Joseph Nor-
inandin and Valimoro Ledoux. Allain
Ayerst passed on ail subjects but Frenîchs
and Wilfred Landry on ail but Iistory.
These two gentlemien will have to present
.thensclves agains for examinatiosi on these
subjects. Candidates are axamined in
English, French, Latin, Arithmietie, Geo-
graphy and Ilistory. Tiho exainasers
were Prof. A. Leblond de Brumnath and
Prof. J. Gammell. The next examination
wil tako place on the 5tht of April.

Montreal Notes.

The Pharmsacy Studients' Association
hield its annual dinner at the St. Jamges
]otel on Thursday evening, Jan. 1ith.

V. H. Johnson is President and R.
Desilets, Secretary, and theso gentlemien,
withi Mr. Rioux, have been indeliatigable
in their endeavors to have their annual
jollification up to the standard of former
years.

Dr. Cheval will in future carry on
bustine<ss as a cheinst and druggist at 501
St. Jaues stuet, under the i"ne of A.
Gauvreau & Co., Mr. Gauvreau retiring.

Edmond Giroux, jr., of 1934 St. Cath.
erine street, lias sold out te Mr. Barbeau,
licentiate of the Pharmaceutical Associa-
tien. Mr. Giroux returnts to Quebec te
becone a partnel- ini the old lirmi of EDI-
inond Giroux & frere, St. Peter street.
Tise mrany friends of Mr. Barbeau wili
wish iism success in lis new undertaking.

I1. I. Nault, chemist and druggist, of
2449 Notre Damsea street, is out .;s a can-
didate for Hochelaga Ward in the ap.
proaching civic elections. Ilis opposent
is Aldermisîian Hurtubise a very rici and
very popular man in the ward, so that our
friend, we are afraid, vill have a iard
roal to travel in order to get there. Any-
way, as brother pharnacists, we mnust
wish himin every success.

A poor business in Christnas and New
Year's goods was done this pear in Mont-
real compa-Lred witi precedingyears. There
was evidently a scarcity of current coin of
the reaini i the pockets of ler M:jesty's
liegcs.

Tihes-e is a strong~ feeling amsonsgst thse

druggists of Montreail in favor of curtail.
ing the credit business. A good mauny
tell ise they are now delivering a state.
mient of accouit msonthly as a hint te
their long-winsded customners. lIs the
residential parts of the city the wonsen
run up the bills and the husbands are ans.
noyed when the collector calis ont thems for
the amount. It is always bad policy te
allow a bill to run ons toc losg as the
amîuounst becomses serious and luater fainil-
icis puits ofl the paymlsent as long sis pos-
sible.

Dr. Thayer lias remsoved hsis pharmsacy
froms St. Catherine street te lais old stand
ois Notre Damine street, east. This part of
the street lias been recently widenaed and
the stores rebuilt. Dr. Thayer is weli
known in the neighiborhoodt and will doubt--
less be well patronized.

T. Chive, who was obliged tu mîove into
a cross street during the pulling down of
lais premasises, owisg te the widensing of tise
street, lias remsoved back into his new
store which is very near, one imigit say
dangerously iear that of Dr. Thayer os
Notre D.une street.

It is thouglt by seme that tise epidemlic
of street wideningiii in Montreal is nsearly
over. Tise luxury of askisng a western
city out of an old eastern one costs msoney,
and Mlontreaiers are beginnisg te find that
out. Tihe danger of pulling down onse
side of a business str cet is that it temaapts
capitalists te put up ai class of stores cn-
tirely out of proportion te the business te
bu done.

C. M. Desilcts, for msany years with
.Mr. Iaidon, and iately with Mr. Dacusy,
lias coiienced business on lis own
accouait os St. Denis street, above Sher-
brooke. Mr. Desilets was formnerly .in
business at the cerner of Notre Dase and
Jacques Cartier Squares. We are afraid
le will have ia hard figlit up hill, unless lae
can carry a stock equal to the old estalb-
lisied houses ons tise samise street.

Mr. S. L-ichance's new pharnacy ons
St. C.atherine street., east of St. Denis, is
a veritable d f d'anorre in its way. Itis
spacious, with fine fixtures, and well lit.
Tise proprictor -gives unwearied attention
te the business and ie is a capable and
conscientious niis. Timse alosne will tell
whether the investimenit will pay.

Notes from England.

(From our owon CorresontL)

Tihe decision in the lanolin case ias
just been announced and is against
Messrs. Richardson & Co. on all the
couits. lienceforth it is illegal to attemspt
te purify wool fat in order that it nay be
used as ais ointinent. Tise verdict nay be
regretted by pharnacists as teiding te
ionopolize an ointuent basis, althougi it

is generally admittel in pharmaceutical
circles that Liebreicli is entitled te the
credit of having first prepared wool fat in
a presentable forai. Tihe attenpt of the
defendants te unsettle the validity of the
lanolin patent is regarded as a tactic:l

msistake, particularly Vhaens tise chief slup.
port iadt te rest upon the unknown
<Usypui of Discorides. Tiso trial lasted
G days and was priscipally remarkable
for the vast amiount of extranteous uatters.
which were dragged into the case by
counsel. T iear on oxceptionally good
austhority that the expense incurred by
Messrs. Richardson & Co. will be at least
$15,000, but it is probable that the great-
or part of this will fall oan the Yorkshire
firmu of wool.grease mssanufacturers. Tise
latter liave for soame years been spending
considerable suns of maoney ini attesmptiig
te produce a fair article fromt the evil-
smsselling by.product obtainsed when washt-
ing wool. Until within recent years the
only success they had with it was as cart-
grease ! It msust bc particularly nortify-
ing te them, therefore, te find that now
they have secured a presentable substance
they are infrinsging the lanolin patent.
Perhaps the mnost sensational evidence
was given by Dr. Paul, the editor of the
Pharmuasceutical Jiournaul. WVhen, hie show-
ed in court samsples of buttes-, lard and
wax containing 100, 200 and 300 per
cent of water and described lais msethod
of incorporating it, quite a sensation was
produced. Tise ex.attorniey geieral tried
iard te break down lais evidence but was
met in such a %ahin and incisive mamer
that hu conpletely failed te segative Dr.
Paul's conclusions. Ins lais capacity as ais
ansalytical and consulting chemsist. Dr.
Paul lias beetn working upon wool-fat and.
its purification for sone years and the
comnplete grasp of the whole of tise tech-
nicalities stood imiis in good stead. Pro.
fessor Attfield g.wve lis evidence in fisse
style aise, but lef t the ispression that lae
had not gone very deseply into the subject.
On the lansolin manufacturers' side Pro.
fessor Dunstan proved ai ef'ective wit.
ness but inade a maistakc in attemlspting te
answer questions of a mueclsanic:id nature,
isnstead of conifiningimilself to the emcais.
try of the subject. Durinsg a certain
stage of the case, by the introduction of
such subjects as fatty acids, hydrolysis,
ceitrifugal force, etc., such a fog arose in
the mincs of everybody that -it appeared
imapossible for the judge to msake head or
tail of it. But Ensglisljudges lia-ve a cool
way of keeping the legal facts before then
and ignoring ail others which thay may
consider irrelevant.

Tise close of the year suggests a retro-
spect of the progress of pharnacy. As
far as England is concernied the year 1893
will hardly bo particuIarly noteworthy
altiougi there have been sone solid con-
tributions to our knowledge ùf drugs.
Perhaps the mnost important in,«estigation
is that in connection with tcis aconite
alkaloids, te which ias been progressing
under Professor Dunstan's guidance in
the research laboratory of the Pliarma-
ceutical Society. There ias been-some
tendency of late te express disappoint-
muent with the work of this laboratory.
It is certainly unfortunate that the
energies of this expensive laboratory -were
chiefly confised te a drug whiici is not
used te anlything like the extent that
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To our Friends and Patrons,

The Retail Druggists of Callada.
GENTLEMEN, .

We thank you for the liberal patronage you have favored us with
during the past ycar, and solicit your contilued confidence and support,
assuri-ng you we shal endeavor by every justifiable means within our reach
to further your interests, and increase our business.

Yours faithfully,

ARCHDALE WILSON & CO.

Among the New Arrivals we can offer are the following :

Vaccine Points. Bismuth Subgallate. Lithium Benzoate.
Creolin.
Eucalyptol.
Ichthyol.
Chloride Zinc, sticks.
Ammon Sulpho-Cyanide.
Atropia Sulph.
Bebeerine Hydrochlor.
Camphor Monobrom.
Cocaine Hydrochlor.
Eserine, pure.
Eserine Sulph.
Honatropine Hydrochlor.
Hydrasti n.

Ferri Lactas,
Menthol.
Pilocarpine Hydrochlor.
Pilocarpine Nitras.
Magnesia Chloride.
Copper Cyanide.
Zinci Phosphate.
Soda Nitrite, sticks.
Thymol.
Potass Broi., granulated.
Potiss Brom., crystals.
Spirits Ether Nit 13. P.
Ether Sulph.

GLYCERINE, DOUBLE DISTILLEID 30 %.

Archdale Wilson &
Wholesale Chemists and Druggists,

Co.
Hamilton, Ont,.
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mnany others are. But titis n flot Lite
fault of tite laboratory, btl rather of the
coinittee, who pratcticailly instigated tie
resetrch. For instance, it lias beei sug
gesteid that ai investigation ipon ipecarcu-
ania wouild have beenf of faîr more practi-
cal valuee than that upoi aceonite. Cer.
tainly there is noe conmparison betwen tite
too as regards tieir consimmaintion it
medicine. We have advancei a stop also
concerning Vite decomlposition of chloro.
forni and tite tmeans of preventing it.
Tie use of thyroid glands in tx:cdea,
goitre, etc., lias been ftrticr deionstrat-
ed, altihough we are still Itnable to identi-
fy the nature of tihe remliedy. During tie
last few mnonths sulphite of nttnistm
luis been added to the long list of so-calied
"specifies" for dipitheria. It is receiv-
ing att extended trial, but reports are by
no means universally confirnatory. Trhe
production of citric and tartare acids
absolutely frce front lead is a triumph in
tecihical chitnical mtsanufatcture Ichieved
during the year. Thc physiological ac.
tton of a large ntumber of organic comt.
pountds have beent investigated without
important resuits, althougi we are daily
learnitg more concerningr the influence of
certain groups ii tie compoutd. The
rush for new reiedies lias sonewiat sub.
sided, and althougi the production of
endless organie derivatives still continues
in Gertmany, it provokes but little inter-
est here.

:Pharmnaceutical legislation in) titis coutn.
try isat a stand-still, and thete arc nany
wio consider that that is the best for
everybody. Tite law ias been so ciearly
demuionstrated on Lite question of poisons
being sold by unqualified persons, aIltiotgh
in tite eiploymtent of a registered clemt-
ist, that it amtîoutnts to a new piarmacy
act. The question of branch siops is

aia in any inds and also what is
known as Lite widow's clause-wiiclh per.
tnits a business to be carried on by the
widow of a registered person providedi
site employs a registered manager. It is
quite evident tiat it is impossible to
tackle "comupany phîarnnacy" uniless some
alteration is ttmade regarding these two
atnonualies. To "company pharmacy"
orignally we owe tite cut-rate problei
aitiougI ttow there are many private
menbors of Lite craft wio have joined tite
scalpers. Tie recent suggestion of a
junior association thiat the pronulgation
of a code of ethics for piarmnacists would
clear tihe ground is interesting but un-
practical. Tie year closes without any
serious and concerted attempt to grapple
vith tie cutters; the efforts of a few

isolatei nanufacturers to confine titeir
goods to legitimate traders being only
noticeable in comparison with the large
numnber vho are regardiess of tie ttatter
anid its consequence. Tie evil of substi.
tution is, iowever, begitning to be felt
by nantfacturers and tiere is Iope Vita
this tnay lead to a botter recognition of
tihe only method of dishing the "mtusliin
druggist," viz., by the learty and loyal
co-opcration of imanufact urers, whoiesalers

tîttit retutiets. is titis too nîuch to hope
and retailers. Ts this too miuch) to hlope
foir ins 189.l

University Examiners.

Tie following are Lite exainiters chosen
by the Stnate of Torotnto University for
the exainittations lin pharimacy for 189-1 :
Pharmacy, Chas. P. J Icebner; Chemîtistry,
J1. "Stro ; 'tetriaî ledica, J. T. Fother-
ingham ; Botany, T. MNtcCrae.

New Roaction of Esorine.

lit 1890 Ferreira da Silva anitounceId
that eserine is tite ontly alkaloid of tie
betnzetoannomcal group wh.c, wien
treated witi fumtii'g nitric acid (sp. g.
1.40) and eaporateid to dryness, yields a
green tesidue upon tihe borders of tihe
capsule. Ti a closer study of this reaction
da Siva foutnd that it was marvelously
accurate, and tiat the green residue itself
enîjoyed sone highly itnteresttg proper-
ties. lit making te test tako a fragmient
of escrine or one of its salits ttot larger
tian a littie graiitt of sand (or say - inch
ins diaiter), place it in a littie capsule
and dissolve it vith a drop or- two of fui.
itng nitric acid. Thie solution will at first
be a clear yellow color, but in wvarming it
over the watcr-batih, it passes successively
iltoa deep yellow, orange yellow, and
finally into orange. .As evaporation pro.
grosses, under constant stirring, Vite resi-
due becomtes grenisi unttil weiin finally
dryness is reached tie color of tie dry
mtaterial becoies clear green. Tn titis
mnnier tihe presence of as simali a quantity
of escrine or its salts as 5 migi. cati
casily be determitined. Thiis green matter
is soluble in water and alcoiol, tie
solutions beitg gicen and non-finores.
cent, adi on eraporation of tie soivent,
is found iuchanged. If ve now let
fall a drop of nitric acid upont the grcen
matter, on returning Vite capsule to
Vite water-batih, we will sec the parts ntot
directly toucied by tite acid becone blu,
but Vite whole finally becoues red-violet
whici gralually passes into a greenisi.
If we dilute tihe acid with water we get a
iluorescent solution whic'à by reflected
ligit is blood.red, but by direct or trans.
mnitted Ji-lit is greetisi-yellow. Examninedl
with tite spectroscope Vite aqueous solu-
tion is ciaracterized by thrce absorption
bands. Tie first, whici is sharpest, is ii
the red between I (lambda) 670 and 1
(lambda) 6SS ; second is vider and occu-
pies a place in the indigo between 1
(lambda) 100 ai 1 (lambda) 418 ; and
the titîrd wlicih is quite feeble is in the
orange. The alcohiolic solution shows the
identical bands more clearly characterized.
Petit lias nlready describeùd a blie coloring
mnatter derivei fron eserine (physostig-
mine blue), wiici is obtained by treating
escrine with atumonia. Duquestiel Ias
obtained fron the same alkaloid a red
coloring iatter (rubd>rscrine) by treating
it witit tie fixed alkalies. Ferreira dia
Silva proposes Vite naine of chlorescrinc
for the grien iatter discovered by him.-
Xat. Druggist.

Copstituents of Mate.

Dr. Ilernan Kunz-KCrause, of tihe
University of Lausanne, lias investigated
tite cieiical constituents of the Ilex Par.
agto yensis, or mate, and finds besides tite
constituents heretofore said to bû present
-calleine, tannin, proteid substance, etc.
-that the Ieaves contain conbined chol.
it, a reducing but optically inactive sugar
as a decomposition product of the taninie
acid, notable quantities of water-soluble
potassium and inagnesiun salt. Ife also
noted (2) that mate is free fron ilixanthan,
wiicih is found in the allied Ilex aquifoli-
umi. (3 ) Thre tannic acid preset is iden-
tical with that of coffeie, both yielding
dioxycinnait acid as a d!coiposition
product. (4) The dioxycinnaînic acid so
obtained formes neutral mnobasic and
dibasic saIts witit bivalent iletids, and
yields, on partial oxidation with niitric
acid containing nitrous acid, as further
derivatives pyrocatechin, and oxalie and
hydrocyanic acids. (5.) The derived di.
oxycinînamîîic acid isanalogous to tihe other
aronatic oxyacids, since at 200' C. its
carboxyl group, splits oir as Co.,, ieta-
para-dioxystyrol resulting.- Arch. dvr
Pharm.

lodide of Iron.

Roussillon proposes the following mieth-
od for preparing an oflicial 'solution of
iodido of iron which will not alter, and
which catn be easily used for preparing
syrup of iodide of iron when wanted
quickly.

Take of
Iodit (re.sublimnel). .... .1.4 grannnes.
Irnn filiigs...... ,.... 8 "
Distillel vater ........ :0

These are allowed to stand until the re-
action is over and then filtered into a
ilask containing 220 granmtes of glycer-

ine. The mixture is thon exposed to a
moderate ieat until the liquid is reduced
to 240 grammes. It is then rapidly
transfert ed to bottles in quantities of.72
grammes, and the corks well paraffined.
Each bottie serves to make one litre of
syrup of iodide of iron. This solution
keeps quite well in the light. The. ob.
jection to titis is titat the addition of 70
grammes of glycerine per litre of syrup
so alters the composition of it, that it be-
contes quite a diferent preparation.-Rle.
pertoire.

In tihe calcium spectrui sote new
litnes have been discovered.

SITUATION WANTED.BY GRADOUATE O. C. P., in city or large
town, as Assistant or Manager, goodl dis-

penscr and salesme.n. Would take iali interest
or buy in a year. Address-"Mlorrhunl," lox
101, Rockwood, Ont.

SITUATION WANTED.

BY GRADU ATE 0. C. P., god fispenser,
"stobtceer anid salesiman, steadly andl

strictly tetprate. Address-"Shaw," lix 91,
Rockwood, Ont..
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JO1INSON'S.
BELLADON NA

PLASTER,
JOHNSON & JOHNSON-New York.

IIAS flEIE AI)tvI) .BY OVERI
.100 IIOSPITALS AND NIANY TII(>U-
SANDS 0F PIiYS[CANS AS 'ruEi

.STANDARD 0F EXCELLENCE - AS4
M1VO ItiE I iE>*lEïPRO.

I,0UINCED ilN.D UN-'IFOIIMN ACTION
TII1AN ANY OTIIER KN0OVN.

Oa'der of youir whaolesae io ise andl specity

JOHNSON & JOHNSON.

Pi-iccs anad ail itifori.:îtioia oaa îapplicationa tu

TEIOS. LEEMI&G & C0.,
25 St. Peter St., MONTREAL.

LADIES'
SILil~ CR l

CACHOUS
(Rose F'Iavour )

"lImpart a Delightfnl Odour to the
Breath."

Put <'p in the Pretty, Nouel, and Conuenient Pockat Bottie.

Il WILL PAY YOU TO STOCK THIS

ATTRACTIVE ARTICLE.

ALL PAýSCALL*S 1EIUME

Je PASCALI, LOJIDON, Se En

i -

LITTLE SON
PAiEN- F-LmU1[0

FOR THE DESTRUCTION 0F TICKS, LIGE, MANGE, AND
AIL INSECTS UPON SHEEP, HORSES, GAUTLE,

1 PICS, 0005, ETC.
Superlor tu Carbolic Acid for Ulcers, Wouncls, Sores, &c.

Ronioves Scuirf, Rouglinoss and Irritation of the Skin,
making the coat soft, glossy andi licalthy.

Rcmnoves the unpleasant stmell froin Dogs and othor
animais.

Little& i 'accî l)i1 anad (3atde %%*Ighlkî 14 tiai lit thei I))aîaajîîjuai
l~iacraîaaaIaIF.11aaas.at oltawî~a nal liraaaatsloil ;at the, Oattri'l I iadiîstrjii

Fani ~ill, andl bY ail thec prinîciald lirccicrs il aitlie Piuaiiaioaa-aaal
liroti.îaaitccai to k-, tlao chaîpest atiad aîost clftîiîîc .iidy oit thae aaaarkut.

xx 17 Goltl, Silver amat utilait, rizuNilaisa i.v bevii atuaraile( ta)

Littic'a Siaccj aitad Utitti, %Vl0ia " ia ail pîarts of the %v,riai.

Sola ini 1;1%ge Tians lit $54».L aate'il Iliy crcry Paraaacr ai 3

lireder inith flaciailioîa.

ROBERT WIGHTMAN, DRUCCIST, OWEN SOUND, ONT.
Sole Agent for the Dominion.

To lie. haad froaaaal %Vliouiccîi i)raggkta ina lTooiato. iiaiiitcii k Ii...aiiî.

ri- t 
_

50ECORISER&ANTISERIc

CHEAP, HARMLESS AND EFFECTIVE.

A Bâigly Concentratcd Fluid for Chccking and Preventing
Contagion from Infections Discascs.

NWN - 1'OISON.OUS ANS) N»N - COUROSIVE.

Ili a1 teqt of ibaiifeccînts taiadcrt;tlcii nn lbchait of the Aiiavrican
(:Ovcraiiiîeaîî, ', i.ttics saaitil 1>)acîayic, %V.u provc.l to bc Ille heâst Dis-
ilalectant, hiatal ,îccfiiv..L'a .t t Ibur tzit , lalâh:t îiiîlaii

raiited scoanqIeîîi 7 lier cetit, aiaiîi înasay I>isiiifat:%aîsts nti 54) ptr
centl. proircil 11iortJaebs.

Il Little&s solule liiaciiyle , %wiii tlestroy tilt: ilifcctiuiai of 41il i-*ecla
antaal al Coita«gioîi., anad Jiifcîiolîs Dc1)ivaa, ant il jeulcîraizicaliy ]).%i
siaieli %viatevcr, niai Iby dliqgîisibia it, but by iutrov~i:ag il.

Usedl iii the ioîîu(liî .111 1 11rovaiiiai liu3pit.ais tlltal apîarovca of iay tiu
lligiest S.aîaitary.Aît!ianritits of tlt day.

T 'ie Iliacaayic lim bee laca wardcI 00iti 'i aiais aîad lM iYaaiî i l ail
iai ts of the -voilai.

Sota lby &Hl I)rit-gIiN.a la 25le. :auîa aû.laaii les, liit $1.00 Tii.

AI 25c. ibottie 'vill iaîalzc faiair gais. etrougecs iiiifect;ait. 1is waaaste-i
i c'i'cy Ilisysiui, llotisiuiuu'1 alit hl'uiaa Iaastitoîtiuiî iii tua.- I)ailistiioiî.

ROBERT WIQHTMAN, ORUOST, OWEN SOUND, ONT.
Sole Agent for the Dominion.

*ro bic liail froin ail Wlioicalu 1)ruiâs,î ini Nliuiitr(:al, Toronîto, ltaaniitoiî
atnd Londoni, Otit, aaîd NWiunilicg, \lait.
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A Few Notes on Essential Olîs.

Wu condense die following frotm tie
selmi.innual report of Scimnmenl & Co.,
whmicih las lately been issued and coitainis
imucha of general interest te drugg;sts

Almmoml Oil, Bitter.-The dihe'ulty in)
finding an outlet for tie fatt.y oil of al-
miond canl onily bc overcomno somie ex-
tent by selling att a very low price, ience
the price of essential oil of bitter almonemds
lias correspondingly advantced. 'Tleu arti-
ficial oit of bitter almionds lias been quoted
iighter, in symnpathy withl tie advanced
price of benzoic acid. Thge product re-
ferred to is not oil of mairbante, but ben-
zaldelhyde, until recently believed to be
quite innocuous for alinmentatry purpoes,
but tLiis ias been disproved by Professor
Kobert, of the University of Dorpat, wio
states the contrary to bu tie fact. He
maintains that benmzldelyde exercises a
powerful influence on the nervous systei
anda upon clhanmging tissue, but unlike
introbenzol, does not aecl on tih blood.

Almond Oil, Em>ressed.-The first
arrivais of Lie neow ahinoiids are already
in press. The price of tie raw miaterial
is lower Uait for years, and at brisk busi-
iess nay be expectud.

Anise Sced.--'Jhc yield of Lie iarvest,
althougi exceeding first expectations, is
smlaller tian ast year, and tie gencral
opinion is tihat the price will soonl ad-
vance. It is said thent consumrs are be-
coming converted to the use of pure
anetiol, being the sole vehlicle of the pure
anise odor, and free froma all disagreeable
atfter.tiste, yielding products such as
cannot be obtiined by tihm use of any
otier kind of oit of anise.

Jlmy Oil.-Thle pricu aas been depressed
to te lowest possible level by competitioi,
the quality of the oit il) tie market being
said to bc in keeping withi tlie price. si
tie recent revision of the U.S.P, tLhe
tests for pure bay oil Imve beenm mnodified
in accordance witi tie resuits of tie mmost
recenit investigations. The specific greav-
ity, which was formerly stated to bc 1.0-10
has been reduced to 0.975-0.990, the
iigIer figure almving facilitated adulter-
ation with oil of cloves or oil of pimentes.
Tie absence of tihese adulterations is
ascertaiied furtiher by tie followinmg
tests :

"If to 3 drops of tie oil, contained in
a sumall test tube, 5 drops of concentrated
sulplhuric acid bu added, and after the
tube lias been corked tLie mixture be al-
lowed te stand for ialf at iour, a resinous
gimass wili b obtaineid. On adding to
this mass 4 c.c. of diluted alcoiol, vigîr-
ously siaking Lie mixture and graduaily
heating to tie boiling point, tie mixture
should remiain nearly colorless, and siould
not acquire a red or purplisi-red color
(distinction fromt cil of pimenta or
cloves)."

Carawcay Oil.-Withiiin n. few ionitls a
violent revulsion ias occurred in the value
of this oil. The abnorimal drought has
reduced tie yield of tie seed iairvest in
Holland. Not until tie crop was in

progress did tha extent of 'tIe damnago
bLeome appaîrunt, lheavy irivils beinig
looked for in vain in the chief minrcet,
centres. Serious apprelensions are begin-
niig to be entertainmed in regard to tlie
next year's crop, ais tLme principal part of
the crop sowed dturing tLhe current year
liais perisied, on viic Ltim supply for
1894 will depeud.

Cnissia Oil.-No material c'mige lias
taklen place in tLe condition of tlhe cassia
oil market.

Citroneula Oil.--No altai .tionî has taken
plrce receitly in tu value of thlis article,
however, adulteration is reported te have
beu practiced to quaite an extent in Cey.
loi), whaicih tLireatens to destroy tLie repu.
tation of Lie article. Tue adulterants
ara stated te be admixtures of eitiher at
fatty oil (probably cocoanaut oil) or petrol-
outi. lin eithter case, the adulterant cati
easily be detected by ai simple test. One
part of eitroiella oi siould yield a coa
solution whien wei siakenl witi ten parts
of spirit of 80 per cent. Pure oit of cit.
ronella yields a clearer cr feebly opales.
cent solution, not separating out after
standing. Sehinnuel & Co. requestL ail
lirmis interested in tle citronella oit trade
te adopt thtis systei of examination.

Lemion Oil.---Tie new leinon crop in
Sicily presents a favorable prospect for
moderato prices, aid tie >1ew essential oil
wvill bu avaiable earlier thans usumal tLis
sezason. The oils prepaired during tie
first two montis of tie larvest, i.c.,
Novemaber aid Decembi, are said te b
botter in quality tIan whcni preparcd froi
later miatured fruit.

Orange Oil, &tccet.-It is reported tiat
the prospects of tli coinng crop iae ot
very good, altiough tiis is net autiori-
tatively stated. llowever, good stocks
of last year's oit are said te bu in exist-
once.

Eucalyjitus OiL-Tie commercial situ-
ation caused by over production of tiese
oils'in. Australia Still continues. Scilîm-
met & Co. conclude timat onte.lalf of tie
oils offered in thie London markekt were
cithter destitute of encalyptol or containmed
it iln eeble proportions. Many-species of
eucalyptus produce tie oils of tle miuarket,
but tie product of eucalyptus globulus
seemîs te bu tLie one reliable article for
mnedicinal use. Thmis oil, wien rectified

andi deprived· of its objectionable consti-
tucnts, vhlicl are the lirst to distill over,
deserves preference oi accoumt of its uni.
form quamlity, if for no other reason. Itis
ofiered witht a guarantee of 60 per cent.
of eucalyptol. Wliat is knownl as euct-
lyptus miaculata, var. citriodora. is alo
weil spoken of and said to bc econonical
for use.

Cinmyer Oil lias advanced in price, as
have all varieties of ginger, wliclh is
especially true oE African ginger which
contains tie ligher proportion of ail.

Juni;cr 11Crry Oil.-Reliîble reports
from Icaly ainounîce tha0 failure of tLie
crops. Considerable stocks of tie last
crop of berries are ield, but arc net avait-

able for distillation, is Lie proportioni-of
cil is too simali.

Làenlîdîit Oil.--The low prives of last
seatsoi aie not like.ly to be alvanced to
any appreciable extent, aid tLio market
wvili chïr at large selectioi of fimne quil-
ities.

>eppmu int Oil, A»merican.-It is r-
ported that tie intentions of peppermint
producers, wio proposed enlarging the
area of land planted, wemo frustrated by
unifatvorablo wveatier at tie timema for
pilimtinmg, asni tiat die area planted was
smaller thiani for thbree prcuedinig years.
Quita interestinag ligures are given in re-
gard to t e aereage and produet in differ-
ent localities. Inu WgVayne county, N.Y.,
tLhe aereage is given mis follows :

1070 acres of old plants.
1119 acies of mncw plants.

lite yiuld is estiamated at 8 poudas per,
acre for tie old plants, or 8,608 pounids,
and 2.1 pounds per acre for nîew plants, or
26,856 pounsds, a total of 35,464 pounds
for tihis district. Tie yield for 1892 for
saimo district is given ait 73,782 pounds.
The pepperumint producing counties of
Michmiganu mre stated to haive limad ma total
output for 1893 of about 68,000 pounmds,
againist ail output of 98,000 pounds for
1892. 'fie delicienry is said to be due te
frosts aid grassloppers. It is stated
tLait an important advance is unavoid-
a1ble.

IViimtemgreen Oil.-Pure methtyl sali-
cylate hmavinmg been iicorporated ia Lie
laite revision of tLie U.S. Pharmacopæia,
soume of tie prejudice agiainst Lie substi-
tution of thtis product for betula lenta
(swe birchi) oil will disappear. Rteal oil
of wiintergreen is said to iave disappeared
fromG coammerce altogeter.

Amiiong the new products named in the
report fromai wihich we hamve abstracted,
wre notico essentill oil from mignonette
flowers and a.n essential oi froam mignon.
ette root:, tLI former for perfumcrs' use
ad the latter as ai object of scientific
interest, possessing a strong ra-lish odor.
It coitainms sulpiur, as determined by a
prelimminary examlination, and it is .pro-
posed te subject it te a more thmorougi
examination.

New poducts of thme American labor-
atory are cil of dittaniy, oil of mouintain
miit, aid oil of wVild Uminlt, wihicl will
be suljected to a thorouglh clheinical ex-
amuination anid reported on later.

Notes on the Chemical and Mi-
croscopical Examination of

Urine and Sputum.

E. .J. MILLAnD, P. C. S. -

Read before thme Cheumiste' Assistanii' Associa-
lion.

Te requirmients in tIe sulmect of
urine analysis at the present Lime are
mucha more.conplex, in the autior's opin-
ion tian even a few years ago. TMe fact
was tihat nmany iedical men make rouglh
analyses of urine alinost daily, and are as-
sisted by Lie ingenious apparatus invent-
ed by pharmamcists, the apparatus of Ger-

~1
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Labels Boxes.

LAWSON &JoNEs, SMLBTSRV
1~1UiViiRSN SOMERVILLES

M. F. OOUGH

LithgFah~î, Bo ~ tc.CHEWING GUM.
LO:NfON, -(JANAv~. IVE CENTS PER BAR,

_______ ~TWENTY BARS ON A HANDSOME (Î21

Pût tmp >'osr oivi Corndiltion Powivier, lgird Seci, STANDING CARD.
etc. We' will shipIy Conataiuners.

STHE WHIOLESALE TRADE RAVE IT.

Ive are sîrneciai %llolcs.ale 1lgeîats for site Dir. PRICE 65c. PER GARD.
Esl:ry Metilielure Cosupany. ISeil us youIr order for ______

ESEJAWS E 1R OZECE. g R SOM ERVILLE, - LONDON, ONT.
LAWSON & JON BS,

Clarence St., LONDON.

ROUNDSHÙ

Wl Ait THE

KNICKERBOCKER
S h oulder- race

-AN 1)-

- u ~,,.SUSPENDEI? COMBINED

And vaIk upr*iglit in life.
v.ý'-aial1o the Chiet, arornigtes pm~rnha. t 1*otiaiil Shoua1drit. A pc'ettt

Slclrt.Sîîpporter for '.nlc.N arîmoaat ualk nlotc, i ic o I.a
%voaaacaa. 11a.ya andai firl-.

Cheapest and Only Reliablo Shouider-Brace.
Thoiaaî.otaare ! oShoa1trXraçe lhuaIoIlisi

the, Iu'yccccjaaiu tct, preaca.tigag
Rouai SI Puîlderitant Itollow Chtit, ix %%cll iaatcr.
stood Goo lacoitt drpcaas uplas it. llaaatteilligts houe . lice,, 0ie t lrsa aatartielc for iz' e.1 vi lwîea u ~r
wero beooe si% songe mett. IK attl mrc
veiated their coagnri loto geaieral tige. laSte
Knlckerlmoker llroce aIl ohIejctioiv% lb:te bvii

ançIStî,apelaler. It. provigtes aacwg Itàql haulîrea d .l
812Aencr -o iea~îOas.oîlMlOt for

IoaIaesý 4anlrhn, o Itto the tlouaec t3.> o

Sold lay, Druggis.s. Seaîd chestaaîeiLsttrc orouaadi
the ,o2i. Aîtdre,%i

KnikebocerBrace Company,
'EATo~ 1>t.,u.st. N. A. jî~s,~

For talclcnt
mai.l h ynfn Bras. & Co., of Toroitto,

2M4t cier Vtîleetaîgat.

ýTO3M>EEis"

Drug anid Bakirig Powder
MIXER ANO SIFTER,

For Drugqgists, Maduifactturing Chernists and Perfunwrs.

Suitable ta mix 5 lbs., 10 Ibs. and 25 Ibs -at $6, $12 & $18 e.tch.

Easily

Cleaned

and

no Wood
to Scent.

Dtist

Proof

and

Changeable

Sioves.

Rlthcr braîsIa rabhs aIl luitips out~ of powdcer hcfore it b- sifteti.

AN simaple. thaarale, liracticzii aittl elicapl aî.iwxiaac for tige aaaixisag, C01111
jxauzadiaag anad tri tirtisig (if Mil powalcrs i atecaadcd for in.iaafactiirittg mail

CI),,, laaiaag Ilakiaag iodrTootalg W<cs Face IodrConaditin

teraicd flie tiaoroigbl ixc(r atil '4hcr, aund w ii do aaaaarc iaaaxaag ini les
tlajie filait ail ot lier Itigla lirice.lac t,,aaabjaaaiilt. 'fllit mîachinea aaabx.ia

IXamders tloozh3,tlaaa. foi,-t. sau iaroaagh iv~ of thne liroîar fille.
zacss for tlao iiiteiiadcd îaowders.

T%vo Sieves, 40 aaaal GO aitti, miw emaaik Mixer, anul valtadle formnulasa
for B1aiag >ower, Tfoota i>ow<lvri)yp*aii w, &c.

80 ~1sandm 1'20 alcsli %Vire Sicvcs, ami 190 Nlesiai 1;oltilig Clotit,
75e. cadih. Suzid for circuar.

WM. J. PVAS, Strathroy, Ont., Sole Agent fer Canada,
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rard and of Squibb being found ini mnany
surgeries anid consuiting rooms. There
was reason to believe, however, that ini
the future this branich of anialysis would
be handed over to pharmacists, owing to
their more complete chicilical training,
even as physicians do now when they
meet with difliculties.

Color.-Liglt yellow urine umay be due
to drinking excess of water or to nervous
aflictions. Diabetic urine is usually liglit
colored. leddish-yellow color umy he
due to santonin or chrysophanic neid, and
can be detected by alkalies turninîg it red.
Urine of fevers is ncarly ilways highly
colored, concentrated and clear. ln jaun-
dico the urine is brown, or tinged with
green front bile. Sioky-brown color ta
ahnost black mnay be fron blood, in which
case the deposit will contain corpescles.
Carbolic acid or creasote internally turn
the urine dark, and senna renders it
brown.

Reaction.-Tihe acidity is due to acid
sodium phosphate. After a full incal the
urine is often alkaline, and this is called
the "aikaline tide," whilst the "acid tide"
occurs after a fast. In acute rheumatismn
and fevers the urine is highly acid.

Albutinuria.-.-After excessive exertion
o- exposure the urine may contain traces
of albuinin. ln .Bright's disease the
amount present rarely exceeds i per cent.,
nud Esbach's albuminometer is only gradu-
ated to 0.7 per cent. Mr. Millard men-
tioned that lie had recently examined a
samuple which contained 2.4 per cent. of
albuinin. Only two ouices of urine lad
been passed and it was simnply loaded wvith
albumnin and casts. The separation of
albumuin and globulin, which occur to-
gether il albuiminuria, may bc effected by
estinmating first the total proteids ins
Esbacl's albuminomîeter. Theit a portion
of urine is saturated with mnagnesiumî
sulphate, filtered, and the filtrate esti-
nated for albumnin. The diflerence in the

two resuits, after allowing for increase iIn
volume from the muagnesiumn sulphate,
representcd the aimount of scruiglobulin
precipitated by the sulphate. Whcn
blood is present, as ini inflammation of the
kidneys, the scrunglobulin is il excess.

The recently introduced tests for
albuinn were nlext described. Trichlor-
acetic acid was strongly recommended, it
being stated that it detects 1 part in
100,000 of r--ime with ease. Its reaction
with alkaloids should be observed. On
adding a few drops of trichloracetic acid
test to urine containing quinine, a pre.
cipitate is produced which is soluble,
cither by heat or by large excess of the
rengent. Trichloracetic acid las been
shown ta deutect albumin when it was
dissolved by acetie acid, and not pre.
cipitated by picrie acid or hy lieat. In the
milk treatmnent of Bright's disease, no ai-
bumin coaguable Iy'eatt remains. Nitric
acid gives a precipitate, soluble in excess,
and saturated sait solution gives a pre.
cipitate increased by the addition of
acetic acid. This wvas due ta the couver-

tion of aibumin inta albuinose. Spiegler's
test is very delicate, and does not pre-
cipitate peptonie, but behlaves wvith alka.
o-ds ins the sane mnner as tri- doracetie
acid. It is prepared by dissolving mer-
curie chloride, 8 parts ; tartaric acid, 4
parts ; glycerine, 20 parts ; ins water, 200
parts. The urine is first acidified with
acetic aicid, anid filtered from maucin.

Salicylsuphoiie acid had been recoim-
imlenided by Dr. Williamiîs, is it precipitates
one part. of albumiin or globulin ins 100,.
000. Ailbumiioses and peptonles are lso
precipitated, lut dissolve on lienting. It

vas pointiel out that the lient aind acetie
acid test, very coiiiiioiily emiployed, will
give il precipitate whei the patient is
taking tolu, balsau of Peru, &c. lhis is
dut ta precipitaiting the resin,'but as it is
soluble iln alcoliol there need bo I diili-
culty ini recognising it.

P>eptonurit.-If peptones are present it
is an uinfavoraible symiptomu. The biuret
reaction (trace of copper sulphate amd ex-
cess of potash giving i red color) and
precipitate with pieric acid, soluble on
ieating, are also obtaiined witi acid
albumnin. It is, therefore, iecessary to
aIdd acetic acid, saturate with ammonium
sulphate, filler sand test filtrate.

ycosria.-Fehlinîg's solution is re-.
duced by other bodies besides dextrose.
Urie acid accounts for fully one fourth of
the reducing action of nonsaccharine
urines, whilst creatinine, hippuric acid,
&c., have also a simnilar action. Internal
administration of chloral, caimphor, &c.,
was formerly stated ta produce sugar il
urine, but it is nlow knovn that glycuronlic
acid is the body present. In diabetic
urines, there is not much difliculty, as the
quantity of sugar is large, 'usually over 4
per cent. It is with saniples containing
only about . per cent; of reducing sub-
stance that care must be taken ta ascer-
tain if due to dextrose or glycuronie acid.
The latter has very little clinical imiport-
alice. To nake sure als ta which is present
the fermentation test is used for confor-
mation, as glycuronic acid is not affected.

Mr. A. W. Gerrard's patent "Glycosomiie-
ter" vas exhibited at this point,and ai esti-
mnation of diabetie urine performed with
it. Tie diluted urine runs from a special
burette into the boiling Fehling's solution,
and wien the color is discharged, the
level of the urine in the burette repre-
sents the percentage of sugar. It wamus
pointcd out that although the end M.
action was not so sharp as with Yavy's
muetlod, the absence of ammloniaical fuies
Vas a considerable advantage.

Urea.-Tie average amount of urea
present is 2 per cent., but is increased ini
fever and diabetes, and decresed in
chronic and wasting diseases. Mr.
Millard then defenddl the hypobro-
mite muethod of estimating ures againist
the views expressei quite lately in the
Lancet.

Uric Acid.-The highi results of IHay-
craft's method of estinating urie acid are
due to the precipitation of compouinds of
the xantlinue group. Urie acid, according

to Sir W. lIobérts, exista as quadrurates,
which are decomuposed by the phosphates
witi liberation of uric acid. In gout, the
exeretion of uric acid is diminishéd owing
to its accumulation ins the tissues. The
appearance of the concretions in joints, as
ini gout and rheuimlatisn, was next de-
scribcd, and Dr. H aig's experimuents on
the excretions of urie acid during the ad.
mfinistration of salicylate of sodium.

lemmoporphyrin in urine had been
stated ta be due ta the administration of
sulphonal, but Dr. Adair had informeod
the authlor thatt at the Wadsley Asylui,
where the dring was given ins 70 grain and
80 grin doses, no casb had been observ-
qd.

Urinary Sedingents.--Pus, and its ap.
pearance in alkaline md acid urine, was
described. Tie addition of acetic acid
renders the nuclei more apparent for
microscopical exaiination. Mucus was
distingushed froin pus by its belavior
with a1cids, alcolhol and alum. To separ-
ate the two, precipitate pus withi mercuric
chloride, filter and add acetie acid, which
precipitates mucus.

Cass nay be granular, liynine, epitie-
liai, fatty or blood, according to their con-
position and contents. Cylindroids wero
also described, and the microscopie ap-
pearance of these was given. A useful
nethod for recognizing cpithelial debris,
casts, &c., was te add a drop or two of
solution of umethylene blte to the deposit,
before examining under the microscope.

SPUTUMI.

Tie cheincal composition of sputuni is
nucin, 2; albumin and fat, 1 ; extrac-
tives, 2; salts, 1; water, 94.

In bronchitis it is yellow and tenacious,
ins plhthisis it may be tinged witht blood,
in pneumonia it is rusty-brown, and in the
last stages beconies purulent. Sputum of
bronchitis is very watery, whilst that of
pneumnomia is ropy.

The detection of yellow elastic tissue in
sputumu is very important. A small
quantity of sputunm is boiled 'with .n
equal. volume of caustic soda solution,
containing 20 grains in a .fluid ounce.
When the liquid is quite fluid, it is dilut-
cd with vater and placed in a- conical
vessel. After soie time the undestroyed
tissue is taken out with a pipette and ex-
amined nicroscopically. Tie tissue is
nearly always present in acute phthisis,
whilst in the more advanced stages frag-
ments will be present.

For the examination of tubercle.bacilli,
the expectoration should be .collected be-
fore breakfast. The opaque white parti-
cles will bc found mnost frequently te cou-
tain the bacilli. The method used by Mr.
Millard for the detection of tubercle
bacilli appears to be a modification of
Crookshank's, and is as follows :--Vitht
the aid of a scalpel a particle is placed on
a clean cover.gl:tss, and a second cwer-

glass applied face to faco with a alight
rubbinig pressure, so as to ensure a tMin
even layer oi cach. Slide the glasses
apart, and dry by gently warming. Hold-
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ROBERT GIBSON & SONS,
Medicated Lozenge Manufacturers,

CAJRILON WORIxS,

ERSKINE STREET, HULME, MANCHESTER,
1, GLASSHOUSE YARD, ALDERSGATE ST., LONDON, ENGLAND.

SUPERIOR BOILED SUGARS
1-lave gained a High Reputation everywhere

~OR EORT TR AD
They are put up in 1 -lb., 2-lb, and 5 -lb. Boules. Packed in Casks or in i doz. Cases as requireld,

and delivered F. O. B. at any Port iii England. These Sweets are absolutely pure.

SARSAPARILLA AND SULPHUR TABLETS.
As it is extreiely probable these Tablets will have a very large sale, we beg to advise Chemists

that we guarantee every pound of Tablets to contain equal to 24 ozs. of Compoutnd Deco.tion of Sarsa-
parilla, besides the usual quantity of Sulphur, thus securing a really valuable bloud puriñier.

HIGH -CLASS LOZENGES
OHLORODYNE COUGH LOZENGES, CHLORODYNE JUJUBES,

PEPPERMINT LOZENGES,
Iii every variety of size and strength. Curiously Strong, and Multum in Parvo Mints give the utnost

satisfaction. Medicated Lozenges of Pharnacopæia Strength.

DJIG-ESTI~T]~E TASBLE TS.

-V-OICE .AND TIIROAT LOZENGES
FOR SINGERS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS.

ORIGINAL SUGAR WORM4 CAKES
Mave an iiuense sal, Ioh at, home ll abroad ; will keep in any climate, andi ge entir satisfacDon.

1ut up in Tins coiitaining 3 (oz., 6 doz., an( 12 doz. cakes.

TI-IRuO.A.T I-IOSEPIT.ALEJ LOZEING(3-E S
(As per T. H. Pharmacopœin)

Al Lozenges arc sent out in 2-lb. and 4-1b. Bottles (bottles free) but allowed for if returned.

Prop-ietary Lozenges Carefully Prepared, Stamped and Cut to any Size or Shape.
PRICE LISTS SENT ON APPLICA TION.
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inig thle cover class fIimo upwanrds, i t, is
passed several timues quick ly throuigh
Bunsei flaie to cogulate the por teide.
some a e is heated in a
watch.glass, and the coverglass floated iln
it, Ilui downlwards, and allowed to reiain
at least, ten minutes. T is tlien removed
and immeised in diluted sulphurie acid,
conitaining about 20 per cent. of aicid.
Wasl we lI in water, and if more thai n a
Ii-lit red color- iremainis, decolorize again
in acid, and wrasl writh wrater. Place two
or tliree drops of solution of imethylenie
blue ont the fili, allow to reilain two or
thre minutes, and vash well with water
uintil noe more color ils remioved. Dry
thorouglly by warmîinîîg, and imiouint in
xylol-balsami.

tn concluding, a warninig was givei as
to nlegative results by no mileanls proving
the absence of tubercular disease. Fre-
quent examinations during the course of
the disease vere iecessary, althliougl us-
uîally vainable evidence would occur
besides the presence of bacilli. Tu somte
cases the author (letected l rocor.as
ercagonus, altiougi bacilli were not

present.-.-Ir. and Col. Druyyut.

More Chenistry Neodeci.

A~iinH nl i. L. nollM31E, .\. in., Pi . n>.

Read! at the last imleeting of the A. P. A.
"Keep abreast of the tiies," is the cry

oi ail sides and evervwhere in tis last
decade of the nineteenth century. Any
person who fails to follow the teachings of
tihis popu lar edict, bc it in scienceor- busi-
ness of any nature, sooin becoies a back
muiînber, and is regarded llore or less as a
fossil. It is tie age of Jadvanicement and
of progress, and to bc successful a ilan
imnust advance and progress witli tle :ge.
Science is advancing with giant strides
veritable revolutions are takinig plice in
all branches of it., notably cheinists, and
unless a mian follows cIosely the worc tiat
is being donie he soon finds limuself in a
bog, where lie sces confusion on ail sides
anid no landima-k or guide post in sight.
Plharmacy is advancing, and the advance
is along the linae of the cheimîical colierts
chemliistry is encroachiig upon lier parent
science, and thi-catens to iake a serious
fight for supremacy in% the eyes of both
physician and pharmiacist, Itt is nit imiuici
of an exaggerat.ion to say that the per-
ceitage of prescriptions vritten by physi-
cians and filled by plarmiacists that eii-
body in tLhiez chemicals pure and simple,
though very far- froin simple in tieir- con-
stitution, is increasing in% arithnetical pro-.
gression. Every day almost sees a new
orgaiîic coIpounid or mixture. of organiîc
compounds ushered into existence, and
just as truly does every day see an increase
of thenm in number oit ftle prescription
files of the phariacist. It is nO longer
onîly quinine, stryehnine, morphine, co-
caine, antipyrin, and other alk-aloids, be-
sides inorganic cheiicals that greet hil;
no-the naies have inîcreased both in
nuImber, lengtl, and complexity, as piper.
atzine, diethlye-sulfon-dimetlyl mnethalne,

chloralamide, piiiyl-diihydro-quinitiazolineo-
hydro chloride, phenylactamide, di.iso-
butyl - orthoeresoliodide, etU., evidence.
Wlere is the true cause of tiis ittnovaitiont
in the harmacists curriculum to it
found 1 Adlvinte of knowledge and im-
provement of s-ientille methods, ls Well
as the developmnent of pham-iîacology as a
distinet science aru the truc causes.
.Pharancology studies the elIfect of known
substaices, perfectly chemlnical iidividuals,
uipon the various orgals and tissues of the
animal body. Its aiii is to miake iedi-

ine ani exact science, as nearly so at any
rate as tit is possible, and in order ta do
so it proposes to employ exact sceintitic
miethods and exact scientific material, Le.,
pure cleiical substances. It would bu
quite a complicated and hopeless problemn
fromI a scientitie standpoint to attempt for
instaince, to study the pharinacology of
ftluid extract of opium, because there are
so mny substances at work all at once
producin.g the observed eflIcet of (lic ad-
ministration of a dose of tiis iedicine
that it is absoluîtely impossibl- to tell pos-
itively wrhat has caused the saime. \lhei,
lioweve-, onte substance of k<nowin purity
and composition, and, if possible, knowi
constitution, is administered and certain
effèets are ,roduced, we have in hand a
problei the preilises of whicl are known
tangible facts, and we cat draw definite
and valualible conclusions.

The brauch of cheiistry kIown as the
chemnistry of the carbon compounds, ot-
organie chemistry, is an unlimited oe
according to the lcemical laws and theories
obtaininîg to-day, and in miîultiplyiig and
increasilg at a marvelous rate. One lias
but to glance at the latest nlowest trench
in tle b-eastwoi-k of chemical journals of

ic present ta sen wlIatt an eno-imlous
aimiouint of volk is beinîg (onle in the line
of producing iew compouids. 1in every
instance aliiost the constitution of thc
iew comlier is deternined, so that our
faiily is fully namued, analyzed, examined,
and described structurally, physically, and
chemllically. 'More tian that it is uiow
gettiig to bc general to describe the new
compounds pharmacologically by testing
their elleet upon auninî:ds and huimian be
ings. Two factors have brought about
the resuilt. viz., the probability of the
compounds being of valie first medicinally
and second financially ; the chenist being
10 exception ta the rule in nost cases,

and joining in the universal race for
rhino. Tie pastshowsonly too well what
a chance discovery in tlhisubrancl of chem.
ist.'s vork mntay bc wortht to him and in
more ways thin on. The natural result
of tis voluitti:o, rush into existence of
new coipounids is thatsone day, perhaps
not far oi, there will bce known a chemical
substance possessinga delinitecomposition,
definite properties and a definite naie
for every known disease. Tfhe physician
will of course have to be instructed fully
as to the composition, dose, properties,
namiles, etc., of the compounds, and what
is truc of the needs of thc apothecary in
thtis lie is also true of imu,. That the
pharmiacist and the physiciani should in

future be more thoroughly and cxtcisivoly
versed in orgî ani chemliistry than tie-y aie
at present is, wre think, very eivident.
Does it iot seein very evident, to every
teacher of chemistry in our ,colleges of
pîharmiacîsuoy, to every studiouis and scientific
phariimiiuist, and to the state boards of
phaniieuy the couintry over, tiat it is& in-
cumnbent 1pon themn to Ieet tis exigoncy
and take the bull by the hornts by increas.
ing (lie aiount of timle spent ail organic
chemlistry, and by becoming as thoroughly
acquainted vith the properties, coml-
position, etc., of antipyrin, phenacetine,
etc, as they were wiith those of epsoiisailts,
potassium chlorate, etc., even if the ters
and courses of study at college have to bo
lengthened1?

If the state we-e made aware of thfis
fact that mîen wîcî e-e lanIlinug daily, and in
ualnlited quantities, nedicaments of
which they kiew nothing save their
naines perhaps, and possessed not the
imeans of acquainting themiselves with
soietiinîg further about the substance, it
sceilis Ve-y probable that it vould bu the
state's duty to interfere and adopt string-
ent laws oit the subject. Tlat thtis is not
necessary at present is also clear, because
we are only on the veritable threshold of
what is to come-of the ine when theso
so-called "ni ie reimedies " will nuiber
not dozens but hundreds, and thousands
perhaps. It is a very serious mîatter
and ain irrepressiblo conflict, because no
observant pharmacist or cheimlist can
deny the certain and steady increase of
these "new reiiedies" nior the evident
preference of puro crystallino compounds
to extract and composite mixtures. In tihe
writer's opinion tfhe pharimacist of fivo
years ience will have to bc as well a-
quainted vith the intricacies and beauties
of or-ganie cheinistry as he is now witl
those of inorganie chcmistry. Wlethier
or not the United States Pharmacopa:ia
wili mauike any or all of the " new refie.
(lies" ollicial is a question that cannot bc
answered at present, but does not mtîuct
ciect the problein under consideration,
for the said remîedies will bc prescribed
and dispensed in eitier case, very few if
any, men in probability. refusing to pre-
scribe remcedies that are knowa ta bo uni-
forimly reliable and ellicacious, simply be-
cause some filinm or aniother lias the exclu-
sive right to manufacture and sell theni.
This would bc pedantry. When they do
come "Ien masse," and are generally used,
will not the teacher of clemistry feel that
ho is not educatinig lis pupils if the pres-
ent svstctm continues, and will not the
pharmacist feel that lis calling is getting
a little the better of him il-Paciftc Dracy

SoLIDIFICATIoN OF S roTL Ou.-Aclear
transparent mass whiclh is easily formed
into pills inay bc made fron 8 parts ai
resin, 10 parts of santol oil, and 1 part of
calcined magnesia. Melt the resin at a
gentle heat and then add the oil ta which
the mxagnesia lias been previously added,
shako froi time to time and allow to cool;
-BUdl. Comm.
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THE DELICIGUS " CRAB APPLE BLOSSOM " PERFUME.
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And the Celebratod CROWN LAVENDER SALTS.
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THE CROWN PERFIJMERY CO., 177 New Bond St., LONDON.
WVliolesaile of MIMSSRS. LYMAN. ICNOX & CO., mommrcai amui Toruitto.
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Raymond's
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Plasters!'
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Yoit two mitiqle îl8tcrs free. Seli titi fmmr 30c. Voit t gi'%o tiaclit

RAYMOND & CO., 02 Carroll St, Brooklyn.

The on/y firmn of Manufacturing Opticians
in the Dominion.

Prescription Work a Speciaty.
Country orders fi/led with care and promptitude.

If gou care dea/ing in OPTI CAL COUDS it wl/ii PA Y YOU
to do business with US, and if you are not doing so a/ready,
write and get our Catalogue and Priée List.
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COMBINED VAPORIZER AMD INHALERI
TU/E CHAMPION VOLA TILIZER.
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tion, Catarrh, Bronchitis, La
Grippe, Asthma, Hfay Fever,
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EUREKA CHEMICAL 00., Detroit, Mich.

"TUE BEST 0F AMIERICAN."

PLANTEN'S
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Vie Pioneer 0.apstle Holige of tlio Unilted States.

H. PLANTEN & SON, JESIABLISIUEO 1836; NEW YORK,

Soluble j-arrd a E-lastic Soit càqPSUùES.
Irlrovecî Prenci Poarili antl Globlules3.
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Planten's Cdmip. Cop & Cub Capsules,
(Pianten'a Colobrateti Blacliam,îia.
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IMPROVED EMPTY CAPSULES

CAPSULES FOR MECflANICAL PusaPOSES.

Specif'y PLANTEN'S CAPSULES On ail ordors.
Bond for Saimples and Formula Liats. Solci by ail Druggsta.
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The International Pliarmaceuti-
cal Congress of 1893, and

Sorme Points in Amer-
Ican Pharrmacy.

Fromi ai µgeKr by N. Il. AtarTs, Une of tihe
eIt -gates fromaa Uaeat Writiaai.

Since M1r. alartin intendedi to visit
Clhicago rat te tiaae of tiae Conagress, lae
wavis, lae said, appointed as aI delegate frou
Eniagland to tiat ameeting. It lad been
lis second visit to tia States, and liai
maodified tmany of lais former ideas and
vieaws. Ie dii anot intend, aoi-, indced,
vas le able, to enater ilnto details of plar-
maaceutical life, but ratter to give ain
accouant of somaae of tiae geaneral priiciples
of! .A1 maericianta pIhararCy. lie siaould not
amtention any naimes of tihe varions clleges
anaad alon and siaops lie lad visitedi, but
amerely give soae accouit of lais views of
tiem.

Mr. Martin then wandered from matters
plu:rrmaceutical te ideas of Vite discomnforts
of Anerican travelling, aad Vo the beau-
ties of Amtcericai sceie>ry, and, after ten
minutes, le returiei to lais slject by
telling lais audience hiow lae arrived late
at thre maeetinag of the Aaterican Plarma.-
ceutical Association, anid was soon wel-
comaed ont to the platfort. lie was sur-
prised to finda that printed] copies of tie
papers read were circulated amîongst the
amemabers directly tha a.-uthaor comeanaaalced
Iis paper. The visible cects were two-
fold. Firstly, little «attention was paid to
tie speaker, since the paper couldI casily
be followed ina prinit. Secondly, Vite dis-
cussion was very critical and -ell maain-
tained oni accouait of tire easy way in
wiiclh tie wlhole of tle paper was before
the audience at once.

The papers read were divided into
threc sections (1) scientific, (2) legal and
educationial, (3) commercial. Tie volu-
bility witi wiici ainy of these latter
were read and discussed vas renarkable,
as was tiheir great inpracticability, said
Mr. MaTtin. A peculiar custoi was Vite
frequent appointmaent of commiittees of
three ta settle trivial uatters. Even the
vote of thaanks ta tiae President for lais
addaress was referred to a comnuittec of
tirce. Many of the mlemibers of tise
comiittees never knew tihey vere nomain-
ate.d unti two or tharce aumontls afterwards.
The commercial papers -ere usually very
entertaining, but very umprofitable, and
tiis was a varning ta us not to x too
eager to introduce trade anatters at our
Conféaence. Thae publication of theseventh
decennial revision of tht: United States

har-mcop<ia w-ais the mlost imporLant of!
all tieir work. Jt was a maatter of great
satisfaction to sec how tihe Piarmaucopi:ia
Connittee of 1810, consisting entirely of
medical msent, laid gradually alterci until
an equal nuiber of piaa-iceutical ade.
gates and of muedical .usen were o tiae
Coiumnittee, and 56 delegates from lte
various phtarmiaccutical colleges wem pares-
ent at tie miecting. After another extra
phaarniaceuticaI excursion to thre World's
Fair, Vite autior said le tiouglt it, was a
maistake to have lacid thre iutlcernationaal

Con-gress a week after the othter meaetinag,
since the maemaabers were iardly ready to
seriously discuss phar SO soon again.
The miost notablo feature of tlhe Congress,
ina lhis opinion, was te presentation of
the Illanbury medlI to Professor Maisch,
whao vas too ill to receive it in person.
Mr. CaIrteiglhe, thaerefore, presented it to
Professor 1 .6mainlglton ona lis belaadf. Thre
1,000 dollars voted towards thre compil.
ation of an i aternational Pharacopea
for potent remiediies was :ailso not.ewortlay,
and a comnittee of ttree were appointed
te connnnluiniclate with thre authsorities ina.
otlher couItries. It is most essentil tha1t
we should all have our potent remiedies of
identical stirngth. Tie disenssion ona tihe
relation of plaarmaaacists to sanitatioi and
the workinag of thre Adulteration Act led
to thre expression of thre feeling thtat thi,
plharacaist was the riglht lanait te deid
witih questions of lygienl, sewage water
-and adulterition. t England plarac.
ists neded to befarmorechemiststan tibey
were at preseit to be able to take tlase
matters into tlhcir laands. Thae Congress
expressed its approval of a four ycars
-apprenticesiip, anid of an cnforeed cur-
riculumn. Ili rega.rd to tiae genieral re-
lations of education :rad examination, tie
autior said tacre was ie lesson wlaatever
to be learnaei froma our Aamericaaî bretiret.
Thae independence of pliarmaaceutical
management ira tre difTerent. States causes
no deinite standard to be anaintained, and
tite resuit is deplorable. li somaie cases
wiere a distitnction between a juiîor :and
a senior course is anaintained, thre latter
is pactically a repetition of thre formesar.
The diplomaa of a plarmaaccutical ga-îduaate
is thaouglht very little of ; se amaucl so,
tiat tihe educationai section concluded
thiat plharnacy boards siaould not accept
thre collegiate diplomsa ii lieu of thre State
exainaxaation. Somle of thge colleges, in-
deed, arc se Iax tiat tihey will give a
diploana after 15 maontihs' training to aameni
under 21. Tiis appeai-s to bc doile ai
ordur to gain fees and popularity. There
is practically no training to laboratory
work, two lours per week being a coannon
enougl tine for this, and tiaen tlarce
hleurs lectures every evening of tie week.
After thre day's work is done lectures on
subjects quite outsideany branchi of pliar-
anacy are often givei, and tie aistoundçing
stateient, that two iours lectuñng is te
dispose of the origin of trade, botanic
gardens, tiae practice of medicine, and thre
location of anit is notewortlhv. Tea
pharmacy boards are appointed by thae
Governor of tie State, aud tiheir duties
are loosely definci, and tieir powers are
absolutc. T'fla ieavy salary te tie secre-
taries ilalicate tie way ia which tie posts
are givean. Politics and dollars sceau,
acconding to tir autlaor, to laave mnore te
do witht the matter than phaîracy. Thae
exainations are entirely thaeoretical,
vith the exerption of a few drugs for
identification. purcaised froan a druggist
ia tie locality jutstbefore the exanination.
Thea exaniners travel about from town to
town araid examaaine thre candidates at au
lotel. Atn exaitple is wortâ givin. A

class of 31 students in one State, were
examaainaed ia toxicology ,aateriai nedica,
and prescriptio:as fromt 5 to 7 one da.
in elheniaistry fromn 8 te 9 thte samae
eveninig, and in p!aarmaacy fromt 10 to
11.15 next maaorninig. At 3 tiae ex.
ainiaer.s aet, and 15 candidates were
paissed tlo saue evening. Altihougha all
tie exaunination was by anns-of papers,
tihe exmnaainers were tirec ira numaber. Ili
sucl States thre wihole systei was aameroly
a parody ont Phlaaraceutical education.
The plaaraaicy laws were very lax and un-
sattisfactory. an one State, the law passed
in 1889 said tiant ie anuin but onle duly
registered could self or dispense poisons,
whiilst lan umiaualified mat could always be
covered by tle eamployment of aI qualified
anait. Spirits were allowed by thae Act te
be keptfor medicinal purposes() aThere
was a grait tendency to use tite dollar
faiirly or unfairly, in order to get doctors
to prescribe only ai certain braid of goods,
and tie enormaous triade ia drinks was one
of tihe îworst features in Aanerican Pliar-
mnacy. The last siop le lad visited was
Mr. Francis', of 5ta Avenue, wlhere, ie
w.-as glad to say, thge soda fountain lad
been abolisied, and only plharaicy was
transacted. lowever, Amtierica htad its
great plharnacists as well as otier pjaces,
and le would end by pointing to the

raames of Squibb, Parrisi, Bedford, Rem-
inigton and Maischa, mae: whao miade plhar.
aaacy in tie United Staites.-ir. aid
Col. Druyyist.

A Pertinent Suggestion.

Tiere is ao better reading for a yoang
anait who is .anxious to rise in tie store
in whaici lae is cmployed than a good trade

journal. li it arc gathered brisk business
items, discussionas oan coanmercal issues,
and pointers gatiered froa tiae experi-

ncofe o! t le oîdest and most tried tier-
chants, tiat are of inestimable value to
lain. No anatter how thoroughly he is
posted as to lais own trade and locality lae
will always find sometling in it thait lae
can read witha interest as well as profit.
T'ea clerk who does se soon gets on. Ife
becomaes, lalf unconsciously, botter post-
cd than lais fellow enployes. Ie knows
thae latest commercial news, and-soon is
appealed to by the otihers for tihis or thiat
bit of information. Customers like to
buy fromt lainai because lae is se well post-
cd, aud by and by it cormes that no mat-
ter wiat danges miay be made in tie
personnel of tie stafT lae is always a fix-
ture unatil lae gets a store of bis own oran
interest in tiae firs. AInd titis. is all due
te lais patient and intelligent perusal of
tVe trade paper ; for lie wio reads will
le.îrn, and knowledge is always power.-

Exdage.

Arran the ingestion of citLer rhtubxrb
or senaa Liae urine givs thre bismuth re-
acti)n for sugar. (Phar. Zeit.). Both
Kaaapp's and Nylanrder's solutions are re-
duced, and Fehiling's solution is descolor-
ized without causing precipitation with
urine passed after ite administiation of
rhubarb.-Parma. Cent.
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Ontario College of Pharmacy.

JUNIoR EN.llNAIoNs, 18eEn, 1893.
Ciei'inry amut l'hicis.

.e«minenr--A.Y. Scorr',B.A., M.D)., C.M.
TJimc .llloced-2 ]1ouns.

1. Expiain wIat is meIant by te Lterts ;
(a) Dissociation, (b) Decomposition, (c)
Synlthlesis, (d) Atomicity, () Allotropismn.

2. Describe fully the preparation, prop.
erties and uses of iIydrogent Nitrate.

3. Explain wmy Chlorine, Bromnine and
Todine are said to belong to tihe- samie
iatural family.

4. Compare the physical and chiemical
properties of ordinary Phlîosphorus with
those of Amorphous Phosphorus.

5. Calculate tihe percentage composi.
tion of Ammonium Sulphate.

6. 'What is the diffèrence in a mass be-
tween 10 litres of air at 15° c. and 10
litres of nitrogen under 775.62 in. t.

7. Write equations showing reaction of
(1) Potassiut Nitrate, Ilydrogen

Sulphate and Ferrous Sulphate.
(2) Ciliorinte on Potassium hiydrate.
(3) Nitric Acid on Copper.
(4) Broimineon Phosphorusand Water.
(5) Clsorine anti Calcium Rlydrate.

k. Describe fully the principles involv-
ed in Sprettjels air punp.

lntnnyu,.

.anniner--A. Y. Scorr, B. A. Timc-
2 ]Houns.

1. 1 lw.do roots difl'r frot stets-de-
scribe tie dillerent forms of underground
stens.

2. Distinguisih bt.tweent Definite and
Tidelinite Iillortescence. Give :td de.
scribe tihrc examnples of eachl.

2. Wint is a Fruit. Classify and fully
explaini your classitication. Give examtples.

1. 1low would you show tihat tie sep-
arate parts of a flower are modified leaves.

5. Describe fuliy a plant celi and two
of the essential ptrts of a plant cell.

6. ExpIlai thie fol lowinzg :-Perigynou,
Druse, 1felicoid Dichotoimy, Disecious,
USmîbel, Involucre.

7. Describe fully the three specimnens
giena.

1. Detect, mtetal ins solution tmnarked (a).
2. Detect metal :tdti acid ins solution

muarked (b).
3. Detect acia ins substance markedl (c).
1. Detectacid insubstance muarkei-d (dl).
. Blow bulb on glass tube and tic:

bend at centre at rigit angles.
G. Write equations illustrating the ac.

tion of ieat upon (a) ammonium nitrate,
(l) potassium chlorate, (e) leatd nitrate.

7. Write equations showizg the action
of hot concentrated sulphuric acid upont
(a) potassium bronide, (i) hydrogen sui.
plaide, (c) copper, (d) sulphur.

S. Nitrie acidl is said is said to bc an
oxidizing agent. Describe experinscmts
and give equations illustrating its action.

9. 100 cc. of bronine sp. gr., 3.0., is
shaken up witih 5 litres of water, and by.
drogen sulpihide added until solution is de.
colorized. Wihat is the strengti of the
hydrobromic acid solution formued i

10. ]Iow wouid you detect bromine imi
10. 110ow would you detect broinle in

a samaple of iodine?
l'isi4rinsacatl 1.atratory,

Exainer-Cas. F. Rx1.1 iINPI, Pli. G.,

1. Prepare 90 Grains of solution of sub.
acetatO of lead by the followin-g fermtula,
submitting a report ins ac:ordance wtith
the subjoinied synopsis, and ilistrating
the cieumical changes by ai equation

.lQon& *I3.U.l1 s I.crr.TtS.
Litd acetate........ ..... ss.3
Lead aoitle, in powder . 2.5
I)i*tilled twater..........423.0 or il. s.

.\ake finlibe prent 450.0 Vr.nns.
Hea;it the distilled wvater to) txiilng, ami dintlo've
inm it the le.uIl acetate. Atdtd the Ical oxide
graldaly and boil gently for IIf tu hotr, agi.
tatinmg well asid kcepinmg upI tiht original volmne
of tie liquid. Cool, filter, anid imake uSp to
Iroper weight.

utt:ron-r s.
(Echibit altjyiyures used in clrculations reqeuired).
Atouint f e!ach ingredienmt used :

ie.v acetate.......;r E.a & niaut i.ius ,....
Lealtoxide........::raisus. ittialnt it :raitts ....
IIhs.ilic<I uater....c.tàs.3 & uivalenàt ins Il. ozm...
Equati0sons:............. ... ...
2. Determine the speciie gravity of the

solution of sttbacetatc of lead. (Bottle
and label properly, and submtit solution to
the examiner).

tEroni:T ,m, SPEciFte eHtviTv.
We~'i-ht of soluitin used ..
Wei-hitt of eqtttl volume of water ....
Spcatiegravity ....................

(Eri;bit jliure4.)
N. !l.-Neatness ,f wos k, onler in arnumge.

tent, anti leauliness of workimg dsk and out-
fit. wicll enter as irnmprtat, factoas ii youmr mat-
iIgs.

E.camincr:--Cmas. F. 11m:nsî-m:, ].n. G.,
Puim. B.

1. (a) Namne and define the process by
whici Lignor Ferri Diailsatus is prepar.
ed, (6) describe the apparatus used, (c)
wlat forces are exihibited during tie
opdration, and what ar Lie respective
directions of their action.

2. (a) Natmie and deine the process
tm:uie use of in preparing " Burit Alum,"
(a) taume Lite likely impurities of commer.
cial alunm, (c) what is thi composition of
Lite salit frot viihiî "iunt Alunt" is
prepared, and (d) to wimt extent is this
composition changed during ithe process.

3. State reasons for the use of :
(a) PotassicsulphSatuins preparing là'ul-

ris Jpecac. Co.
(b) Plusmbic carbonate in preparing

JLiquor Gua Iercha.
(c) SoIution animnonia ins purifying

Ammionic chloride.
(d) Whmy siould Sodie carbonate be

kept ins stoppered bottles.
.1. (a) Describe two iiethodis of Granu-

latiion, (b) explain fully Iow this process be.
cones an itmportant neans of purification.

5. (a) Define and mention commiotn ex-
amples of ])eliquescer.ce and Efliores.
cence. Wiat is the solubility of (b) Po.
tassie chàlorate, (c).Plumnbic acetate, (d)
Anmnmtonic chloride.

6. (a) Difierentiate between Filtration
andi Clarification, (b) ncttion tiree, imeth-
ods of clarification, giving modes of ap-
plication andI principles involved.

7. Add .13 Ilectograms, 25 Kilos., 27J
Grantm, -13 centigramr, -4 decigrram, 1U

illigrams nd OS Dekagrants, and con-
vert the result to Avoirdupois weigit.

S. Ifow would yot estiiato the strength
of Lijor Pltlbi Subcatis (a) volum.
etrically and (b) gravimetricaily 1

9. (a) Whaat weigit. of pùre ether would
a 250 c.m.3 bottle hold ? (b) Wiat is tie
capacity of a bottle that will exactly hold
one pound of oflicial glycerin i

10. Metric Systein : Explaini fully the
relation existing hetween (a) te Grun
antd Meter, (b) the Meter and Liter.
Give metrical equivalents for (c) one
grain, (d) one iluidounce, (c) one inch.

11. Required 90 ozs. of powdmered scami-
mlony tiat will assay G2.5%e of resin, by
the admi.xture of powders assayitg re.
spectively 75%, 70% and 53%; iow muelh
of eachà will be required i

12. (a) Describe Evaporatio.in.Vacuo.
(b) State the utility of the process. (c)
Explain the principles inîvolved.

Ex«miner :.-J. T. Fo-ruxmiNon:, B. A.,
M.B., M.D., CM. 'imc Alloio,-

ed .:21 Illoui:s.
1. Lxri, E-rc.

1. Expand the following abbreviations
into full Latin, and give English transla-
tiont-at. " Conj. RVs. GaU. q. s. ut fz
massa, in pil xii. dlividelnd. Suin. i. Gier

quaque hor."
b. I Ft. mit%, dle qua suml. cocid. ii.

may. z;dèiutd "s
c. "1Ft. hanst, cujus sum. cocid. ii. ampi.

4tis hois ad e]ceA., Ph. p. b. couc."
2. Namte the four essential parts of a

classical prescription, and deline thems.
Divide the followintg prescription into its
four p:arts, and point ouL the basis, correc-
tive, adjumrant and cicdde.

I.t Pnlv. Jalap.. gr. xx
PetaL . Tart. Acida- -
Syr. Zingiberis
Auj .lenthlm. Pils.

Fiat haustus, masse sumcîdus
2. PosuLor.v.

1. Taking the above prescription as
right for atn adult, rewrite it for a child 1
years old.

2. Cive imaxiimumt dose of the followinmg
preparations: Ac. Carbol., Ac. Tannic.,
Acetumît Scillm, Essentia Anisi.,Ext. Nue.
Vom., Ext. Cannab. Ind., Ttf. Digitalis,
Lig. Ammuson. Acct., Liq. Donovani, Liq.
Rlydrarg. Perchlor., Mist. Cret-o., 01.
Phosphoratumu, Pil. Plumbi. c. Opio,
Titct. Digitalis, Vin. Ipectie.

3. Discuss and explain the following
terns :--Toleration, Accumtulation, Idio.
syncracy, habit, in Liteir bearing upon
the question of dosage.

3. Pa1ystor.oov.
1. Define the four main organs of excre-

lion, giving nanes and approximate quan-
tityof imatters eccreted by each in 24 trs.

2. Detine and distiinguish l>etwe'en an
organized and ai unorganized ferment,
with exanple.

-1. Tnn:aruTcs.
Define the follotwing terns, giving two

drugs as examiples of eacm. Anodynes,
Stimulants, Hlýypnotica, Tonica and Pus.
tutlanti,

January, 1s94.
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Condition of the Drug Trado.

Tuxnx are somie people who arc riatur-
ally pessimllistic, otiers, throuiglh force of
habit., grow so, and others, again, endeav-
or to ilake tliemselves and thîeir ineiigha-
bora ns iasucl so as possible for purposes
peculiarly their own. Bad habits, ils well
as good ones, grow, aid, before we are
aware of it, wec often becote slaves to
sonme habit or propensity wlich aflfects our
life anid action. We are led to make
these reiarks frot articles which appear
frequently in the daily press and are re-
iterated by business men, as to the " dull-
iiess of timaaes," " loss of trade," the " bot.
tot knocked out of business," and otier
sinilar expressions, which, ins many cases,
are not justilied by facts. Neither is the
drug trade frce from thtis failing, for
while there are cases and localities
possibly whtere, p.erhaps, any or ail
of these epithlets iay apply, still they
are but the exceptions. Ilow imany of
the mo who now cail out about "lhard
timtes" can, witl any degrce of candor,
say that, il proportion to the general
business of the comnunity, tihey are not
receiving their share.

It is a well.known fact that a general
business depression exists sand lias existed
for somte timle, both ins Europe and Amer-
ica, aud that in sote places, notably il
the Unit:d States, it lias assuned the di-
inensions of a pagnic, and, under tlicse cir-
cumstances, it wouild bc strange indeed
if its effects would not be felt ins Canada.
Yet it is universally acknowledged that
Canada las suff'red less than aiost any
other portion of thea. world.

Lu the face of tihis, it is qute appareit
that whatever afi'ects general trade muust
affict that of the druggist, but tiat it las
only atrected it in a proportionate extent
with that of other lines cannot be denied.

There are individual localities wherc,
there is no doubt, the trade is iii a deplor.
able state, niotably that of the City of
Toronto, but titis is due to special causes,
and, unfortunately, causes which it is
very difficult to prevent. ii tie case of
Toronto, the unsatisfactory condition of
the drug business is, without doubt, ow-
ing to too greatcompetition. The volumc
of business done in the retail drug stores
of Toronto is, we believe, quite as large as
that of five or six years ago, but, whiren we
consider thge fact that durinîg tliat timle a
large number of new drug stores have
been opened il all parts of the city, the
receipts of the o1lder houses must necessar-
ily bc grcatly dimiinisled. The reasons
for the multiplication of stores ins the
city are not liard to determine. lit the
first place, Toronto, being flic honte of the
best College of Pihairmuacy in Canada,
attracts students not only front the entire
Province of Ontario but also draws large.
ly frot the other Provinces as well as

sote fron the United States. MNy stu-
dents frot couitry towns and villages
becomie enamilored of the city durinig their
college.term residence' and are seized with
the idea thjat there is still an opening
for ttei to establish themnselves ins busi-
ness in) a city already too well supplied,
ad, witl a few hunîdred dollars, perhaps,

secure a stock frot somne jobbing house,
who, throughi thjeir nixicty to do business,
naot onîly injure their otier custoimlers but
frequently miake certain losses for tiema-
selves by tius establisling anlother busi-
nless which, ini sevent.ydive per cent. of
sucil cases, is sure to lail.

Too few young llei reallize that a
college cduîcatioi, an excellent record
at the exaNinatition, or even a gold mtedtl
for soie special sulject does tinot con.
stitute a lituess for inatagemnent of a
business. Maiy of .the students attend-
ing our colleges of pharmnacy are hlck-
insg in% business aptitude, and totally un-
fitted, therefore, to enter intocoimpetition
with those who have lad years of liard
earned experience and with already estab.
lisled trade. Nevertieless we finsd year
after year fresi "graduates" blossomning
out as full-blowin druggists oily to fade
again out of sight, througl batikruptey,
or throuih pressure brouglt to bear by the
wholesale house with whoim they dealt.
Of course there is still another factor to
reckon with, viz., the " departmuent stores,"

vhiich, uno doubt, rob the druggist of a
considerable portion of what lie considers
as his legitimate trade. Tiiese, we be-
lieve, are the main reasons of the existing
demîoralized state of the drug trade il
Toronto.

.Ilowever, what is truc of Toronto can-
not be said to bu equally so of tie drug
trade of Canada generally. Thirouglout
Ontario, Quebec andl the Eastern Prov-
inces the drug business clone during the
pat year lias been quite proportionate
with that of any otier tlade, and ini Mai-
itoba, Uritish Columbia and the Territor-
ies, although dull and payrments slow, are
onîly so as a part of the volume of busi-
tess of ail kinds transacted there. The

druggists of Canada, as a whole, not li.
iting ourselvcs to the experience of one
individual place, have therefore no.reason
to lie discouraged, and with diligent at
tention to business, careful buying and
continually addinig new lines which they
can hanîdle with advantage, naot following
il the only ruts of ourancestors, but being
wide.awake men of business, will surely
make a financial successof theirchosn pro.
fession.

A New Pharmacopœia.

Tus preparation of a ie.w edition of the
harmacopalias beei under tie consid-

eration of the Nirdical Couicil of Great
lDritaitn, and, at a meeting held oni )ec.
41tih, adopted the report of the Pharnaco.
pSin Counnuittee, whlici we give- below.

For ti first tima thîe Counîcil have
directly asked the co-operation of tie
liarmaccutical Society of Grcat Britain
ii the preparation of the work, and the

connnittee appointecd by the latter society
will bu oit an equal footing with that of
the commllittee of the Medical Council.

As will bu seen by the report it is pro.
posed to widen the scopu of the new
Pharmacopmia by tmiakiig it botter adapt.
ed to the requireineiits of Jndia and the
Colonies. It is contended that itmany
drugs indigenous to Iudia iight replace
soie of those now ordered ins the preseit
volume, and ina the case of Caiada, amany
preparations niot. nowv oilicial, but which
are required, contsequeit upotn the freqiient
use of thge French Codex and the UI. S.P.,
might., with advantage, be inserted. li
the case of Canada, we vould certainîly
prefer a Phîarmiîacopmuia of our own, coi-
piled, it may bé, frot the threc nlow used
viz., the British, United States, aid
Freunach, witt dosage, etc., as applicable to
our climiatec. A serious driawback, no
doubt, to tiis undertakintg vould bu the
expenuse of editing and coipiliig such a
work, althoigh we believe that pharmna-
cists, as at. rule, coincide with us in the de-
sirability of undertaking it as soon as the
Phiarimacnetical Couiteils of the varionus
Provinces. or better still, thle proposed
Caniadian Pliarmllaceutical Association, sec
their way clear to such an unidertakintg.

It is certaiily desirable that theoflicial
work, whatever it nay be, should be one
that will, as nearly as possible, icet the
requireiments of the prescriber and dis.
penser ins the country where it is to be
used, and we trust whatever course will
be adopted will tend to the best initerests
of pharnacy at large. The following is
the report mtentioned

" The Commîuittee report to the Council
that sinice the last mnetiing a further re-
print of 3,000 copies of the :ritish Phar-
imacopiaL of 1885 alis been issued, mnaking
the total sinuber of copies of this edition
issued up to the present date 41,000,.the
total numunber of copies of the additions to
the British Piaritmacopeia being 13,125;
and that, of the last reprint of 3,000 cop-
ies of the British Pliarmtacopatia, 481 have
been sold.

"The Commtînittee now submit to the
Council the following report:

"Ii accordance with the instructions
of the Council at the meeting il May
last, the Plarmacopeia Coimnîittee have
corresponded through the Privy Council
witl the India Office and the Colonial
Ollice, witih the object of ascertainiing
Vhat changes, if any, could be effected il

order to better fit the nlext edition of the
British Pharimacopoia to the requircmenits
of India and the Colonies. Thte result.
lias been that a very large number of
copies of letters from the Chairman of the
Conmtittee to the Lord President of the
Privy Couicil, as printed ins thle minutes
of the Council, have been distributed by
the Ttdia Ollice and the Colonial Ollice
for use by the itiedical and pliarmtaccutical
auttorities in India and the Colonies.

"The devcloptient of tiis action will
require mnucli care and consideration on
the part of the Ingdian and Colonial
authoritics as vell as by lte Coimittee,

anîd will denand more timte thait thgat
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IMPORTANT

To the Trade -
We havc pleasture in a(vising you that by

special arralngemcents just completed with the pro-
prietors of WYETI-1S 1EF, IRoW4 & WINE,
we are enabled to offer to the CAN.rA T.iu* a
Reduced List of prices on this standard prepara-
tion, the Original and only Genuine Beef, Iron and Wine
on the narket.

In order to do this it was necessary to put this
article upon the rebate plan, with the following
scale of prices, to which wie shall strictly adherc:

For 1 doz. and less than 3 doz., $7.25 per doz.
" 3 4 44 44 ' 6 "é 7.00 " "

" 6 "" " " 12 " 6.75 " "

" 1 gross and upwards, - 78.00 " gross.
A discount or 5 per cent. for Casih will be allowed. If paid

within 3 days fron date of purchase only.

WC trust that this change will icet with your
approval, ancd wili ask you to kindly send iii your
valued order.

DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO., Limited.
.ftitreal, Oct. 2flthi, 1893:. General Agents for Canada.

YOUR OWNi
i . /'//ra/ fin-

A Special Throat Troche
j>itu » up sill li e ss's I)1/ln memoW , Ilitu':

-SN'tITi-l'8

Improved Brionchial Pastilles
For ... . . ........ .....

Tisi preparation is n1D , "iheap .Johni " c.n ,ly. lit tt degant mlit-

prtessed powdert, andtt is s let amn ulliarn a aw.g asver
intrqlidnel fir tle relief of tle rnîii s dsrders of the veiratory
orgtns, an a vainble remed]y foir tle csre of main l ut ll . I(eti ,
such as IntInnu, iloartemus. sreness of the 'Ilroat, or ansy il à itation
of the tnt aris in m cold.

TWO SIZES IN NEAr LID BOXES.

Large (containing 60 Troches) $10.50 per gross.
Smail ( " 30 - ) 6.50 " "
Will ie .;lau to hai e yor valud order, or at least, let us

sendi yout a Sal.ti.
.E/ We can lso ul Soto Special Prices in linIk for tiis

Trocite.

DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO., Limited,

Wine of the Extract of Cod Liver.

This Wine of the Extract of Cod Liver, Irepltre ly . C H R. a first class (hen1t Pâl .nis, 'u'- at the une tue the
activ*e pirin;ciplCs of Cod Liver 011 ail tIe taetipenîtie puroperties of alcoholic prepanttna It i ' .îlti.ih et p . .. h t.~.mb ennitiligt
ietnin fatty .ilustansce.i. Its ciTect, like thtt of Cod Liver 011, is inivaimble in, Serofala, Rickets, Anenia, Clisorosis, Bronchitis
tund ail diseases of the Chest.

Wine of the Extract of Cod Liver with Creosote.
• M. . t :rH E V

The beech-tree Creosote checks the destructive work of Pulmonary Consumption. as it .hl m1111 isprrat:., strengthens
the app1etite, reultces the fever and iupresses perspiration. Is eIct. comtibitcl with Cod Liver 011. tt t, Wine of the Extract of
Cod Liver with Creosoto ani excellent recedy against pronionnced or threattend Consumption.

LIQUID ROOT BEER.
An Extract of Roots ý.nc1 Herbs for making a brilliant, sparkling and invigoratiîng Stummier Drink.
It can be prepared in five mitiutes, and is ready for drinking in twenty-four hours.
As it is put up in 10 annd 25 cent boules, for niaking two and five gallons, its popularity in price and

quantity is assured.
Put it on your want list and order from your next wholesale representative.

W. MURCHISON,
SUPPLY DEPOT, - 1418 Queen Street West, TORONTO,

Jainuary, 891.
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hlithierto nlecessary for the preparation of
a tow editiot of the Pitriiittatcopia.
Neverttheless, titis action ittust be regarded
as Lthe irst ste), iowever distant i- inay
be, towards the issue of the iext edition
of tite tritisi Pharmacopteia.

"Tite Colnitnittee therefore recotmlend
itat the Countcil should itow direct tite

prepitiation of ainiothier edition of tite
wot Ir, and furtiller, titat tihe aid of tite
several miedical uthtiorities and of the
Pharmttacetutical Societ.y Ie agait nvited
by the Couincil.

"h1'ie Commtîtittee aiso recotmtend tiat
Professor Attfield be ittvited to continue
Iis services as reporter and editor. li e
las long been an advocaîte of the principle
of extenditg te operation of te'Phiar.

"P, eAn QIlx1..

Ciairtmtan."

Til: elevent Til te ri ational Mledical
Congtess will be held in ilome ftomtt arch
29tih to April 5tl, 189-1.

Tiii: Finuncied 'Tips, London, Etng.,
says, " Canada semis ta bw the only part
of the world whieih is not kcetlty stiller2intg
fromt tie wide-spread depression of 1893."

Tiit: Proincial Board of Ilealtht, of
Montreal, are takintg steps to guard
againist Lite introduction of sitaill-pox frot
tr.t' irited States, where it is very prev.
. etat itt sone of the lart cities.

A c.'l. trust is said to imae been
foinned, commposed of ie Al ichitgan Cap-
t. ic Co., the Warren Capsule Co., Lite
Aier-. Capsule Co., and the National Cap-
suile Co., of Indianapolis. It is said tiat
the prices of ettmpty capsules willbe aid-
vanced at least 50 per cent.

Tus Jndiana/ rmacist says that
iinte-teuîtis of tite oil of peppermint itade
in the world cotes froin the United
States. More tian ialf of titis amount
comnes fromi Michigat, and St. Joseph
Countty is tite centre of the indutry. It
takes 250 Ibs. of dried plant ta imtake a
pound of oil. The oil is wortlh Z2.50 ta
$3 a pound, and about 15 lbs. is made
froi an acre of plants.

Acknowledgeients.

We are in receipt of Ddlars and Sense
for Pify Cents, being a collection of arti-
des an puiblicity, or Itow to advertise and
Io it eliiciently. Tie ttost of these iave
appVLre( in leadiig American dailies and
ire m valnable aid to the intelligent adver.
tiser. 'ublisied by Lite Trade Co., 299
Devontshire.st., Boston, Alass.

Frederick Steairns & Co. hlave sent us
their calendar for 189.1, whici is a gem of
art, Thie cdlendar is priinted in colors
aild is a development of a photographic
proces Iy which the colors of the origin-
al painting are reproduced witit absoliute
fidelit.v. This, we believe, is the first one
of the kitnd ever ofeired to tihe public.
T'he calendar will be firntished oit receipt

of 25 cetts to pay cost of publisintg,
postage and paclkinlg.

Pamphtlets descriptive of the Creosote
Carbonate (Creosotol), being Beeciwood
Creosote deprived of its harinful proper.
ties-Diabetin, a nutritive agent in Dia-
etes-Foruin, a oertiicide and Disin-

fectant-, alil being the preparations of
Schrrinlg & Glatz, 55 Maiden Laite, New
York, Iave been received at this oilice,
and copies mmay be iad for the guidance of
physiciants hy applyintg ta the genteral
agents.

Tite R oehester Optical Co.'s Catalogue,
togetier witm a broctre on Modern 1Pho.
tOpIaphity is publisihed by the Rochester
Optical Co.

Answers to Correspondents.

" Ontario," asks for a pertimaent solu-
tion of ichltoride of Mercury wiici ias
no deposit.

The ollicial solution should answer the
purpose as the Ammonium Cimoride ias a
tendeney ta prevent any deposit. Per-
Iaps your trouble ias been in not using
distilled water, without it you could not
Iave a permanent solution. The exposure
of a bicloride solution to strong ligit
miy soimetimies cause a precipitate. This
Imauy be dissoived by tite addition Of a
slighmt excess of Hydrochlorie Acid.

" Puimcmacscr." - The Ontario Act,
clause 19, says : "Anty person registered
umder tihis Act, and no other person, sial
be ettitled to bc called a Piarmtaceutical
Chemmist, and nto other petson, except a
Pharmaceutical Cieist, ;ts aforesaid, or
his ciploye or employees, shall be author-
ized ta compound prescriptions of legally
authmorized medical practitioners.

" Clcrk."-We printed a formula for a
" Tasteless Cascara Freparation " some
montihs ago. Here is anlother witici may
be more in tie line of what you want. It
is a " Tasteless Extract of Cascara."

Cascara bark ........ 1G minces.
1[cavy tmagtesia...... 2 oices.
Water . l pinits(mp)
Proof spirit..........q. s.

31iix the cascara with the nagnesia,add
Lite water, muacerate for twelve hours,
then dry on a water bath. Powder the
dried bark, pack iii a percolator, and per-
colate witi proof spirit until 16 fluid
ounces resuit. This preparation is not
quite se active as the more nauseous oflic-
ial preparation, so you will have ta give
about one and a ialf, or twice the 11. P?.
dose, but this is more than compersated
for by the modification af the extreitely
bitter taste.

Frosted Store Windows.
A correspondent of tie Montreal Star

gives the following mtethod for preventiting
windows front being covered vith frost
or steam :-"An electrie fan is placed in*
the window, one of the incandescent lamps
removed, wiere Lite windows are se liglit-
cd, and the fan placed in connection; a
eutrrent of air titus directed against the
glass dispels the imloisture and the resuit
is, "las as clear as in iiidiuituteir."

Correspondence.
correponderej ls lie i IteIt froi all inentbers. of the

profemsion. we do not hoid otrselves resporsIible for
oiiuons of correal,0:ideîit. All coîninuaîleatioi must
liave the mine of tii m rliter nttachedi, not. iecessariy for
puicikatioli. uIlit n a ¡aratotee of -oouI faltli. Anày liom
le piitu iay be us-ed for putien.itints. write oilly oit
ocie mlee of the Iaper, auiel be (oîel'ie.

Sint,-Itn the Decenber issue of your
journal, uider the iead of "I3ritisi Col.
umibia Notes," there atre a fev statements
re the recent prosecutions against a nun-
ber of tite druggi.sts in this province, our-
selves aiong the numnber, to which' wo
mnust take exception.

Referring to our case your correspond.
lent says, " The. apprentice ran things

generally at this branch sto.re, and yet
Mr. McDowell did not look upon titis as a
gross infringement of the Plharmacy Act."
The statenent that the apprentice ran
things generally at this branei store is
false, that store being under the manage.
ment of Mr. John K. Sutherland, a grad-
uate of the Ontario College of Pharmacy,
1S92, and a licentiate in Pharnacy under
the Paitîrmacy Act of titis Province, the
apprentice in question nerely acting as
rclieving clerk during the temporary ab-
sence of Mr. Sutherland for his meals or
a few iours in the evening.

This apprentice ias been over four
years in a drug store, and purposes taking
his final exanination next April, so that
under these circumstances we certainly
did not look upon his doing the work ie
did as a yross infringement of the Pihar-
macy Act, in whici view we were upheld
by the presiding magistrates wio dismiss-
cd the case wiere this question was the
issue, and nerely fining for not register-
ing a scheduied poison as he should have
donc.

This is not the first occasion on whici
titis correspondent of yours ias made
statements not in accord with the facts.
A few months ago, in your July issue, we
think, in his reportof the annual meeting
of tie Association ie maie some very un-
gentienanly remarks regarding Mr. Thos.
SIotboIt, Our late president, and a gentle-
main wio ias done more for the advance-
ment of our association than any one else
in titis province. To iim, with Mr. lien-
derson, of Messrs. Langley & Co., Vic-
toria, are we nainly indebted for our pre-
sent Pltarnacy Act. Imperfect though it
nay be, it was the best we could get froi
the Legislature at that time, id we only
got it after three years persistent hard
work-, very mnucli of whici was donc by
Mr. Shotbolt and rr. Hlenderson, and the
renarks of your correspondent, in the re.
port referred to, were both uncalled for
atnd untrue.

We have amendnents te our Pharnacy
Act already prepared to subnit to the
Legislature at tieir coming session which,
if titey beconie law, will make our Act
inuci more effIctive and workable than
at present.

Trustiig you will pardon our infring-

Jlatimary, 1894.
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8ou1eRgar's cicaR~Euso
0f Ctxd liver 01 rviff lich yîomîsîlic

of Lito sui .3ottit -tittUniîirlm
2m1 11k. 'Timu lies!. Lemilsiom fils 11k
ilan etst. Seils iaicît.

Le Vido waier ci Beautu,
Jlîeii for skiaiI>sass 'l'ktIl, Fi euh lvq,
P'imaîjîlu, iotcliat, utIc.

Omur i curmtîo.mt lm pinsi iiul immi « tîauîml
U\tvliitir. l'. cm tmtaud

llîîoeîir:oî.s

THE MONTREAL CHEMIGAL CO.Y
MONTREAL.

Soid to flice Traîc Il - LY31 %Ny SONS C..iart.
ali4 ail ita<iimig J0l>e. th iromafliout thme ilOmumimioti.

THESE GOODS PAY A OOOD
BIG PROFIT TO ý

RETAILERS. .- n~

YES, IT WILL PAY YOU TO KEEP

-DICK'S-

Universal a Medicines
FOR HORSES AND CAUTLE.

Timey alwaym cite emuire -atitfactiosi finit tiieme are- mO
ileligrjmmcs lui lime mmarket that -- agi compare 'miii tielit.

Tfthey nv ait rm. tli Saoitbt t IIispiy* ti N4 ti-11*61 1'UUW EIt 1'rAa*. n'c.%
ie%ni t.'4 II1.1t I lai, ofr., jmtI,

DiK & CD-, Pt. O.fr Boxý 48, à nre
IssrV b%*rM .. "r 1-ie2

nu I f iril4.

It wilI pay you to sedi Catall's
Bird Sced. No other

gives likeC saýtisfa.ction. lis pecu-
Iiir merits make it a

favorite. Each packet colitains
a 1CC 1zcae of~

cottallis patwit D~iraI rcalu

BUTTERMILK
TOILETr SOAP.

A Druggist's Specialty.

CURTIS & SON'S

c~ ~es oId n18 ~a k~and Pfii SpitceUu m
'The Best SelIUng

Toilet Soap in
the World.

OitCn e Excols any 25
cent Soap on the

- Market. Nots tlî
~ ~ Retailer a good

profit.
When sold at a very popular price it

will flot remain on your counters. Try
a Sample lot.

lie of mal i wi , i:#..a ~ . Sec that

fi. diatime l Ott cm,.) of j'akaze. ik.% Arc
of i.mitâliCiis.

GOSMO BUTTERMILK SOAP CO.,
185 Wabash Ave., CHICAGO.

P. W. HUDSON & CO., - Toronto,
Sole' Agent-tl foir C.êud.t.

I wo IdeaI aods f Infants.

SMiIk Cranules
i<<:stliji:n:îtityi dissoi"t'd ini timuv

Sj The perfect equivaient of

MOTRER'S MILK.
Thfiis 17cod is specialIy ~utdfoir 2

sîu-w-borti infants.

iMilk Granules~
WITH

Cereals.

tiefns 3:irley, specially tr:îtedc
to rcitdmr il. ensily di .estible.

l. ail )rmuggimts. I>rinmvd tiç l,à

<juIl i t ai wili dès ice-' iium t.g

CURTIS & SON,

PORTLAND, ME., - U. S. A.

;THE

Is a .crtan anîd slwt dy citre for

appetitc for aicobolic lIqtus

l>rite 1.00

PILOPRIETOR.

S. LACHANGE, Monttreal.

-le as 313n'hIatar, 1'r-t,1 the i'...iI,,zmv.
$tai r,..i" ~il r m'. ,.rl.o

THE OLDEST. - THE BEST.

%(artile lmOuJ'yi4 l-The Ilis le Xl L%r.c .c e
>Iltith i Thl 91tlîp e LlttlU Ce.,

Jîînmmartiy, 1SDI.

-- m.àaà 1
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ilimg so mimim lii 1 Oi m.u itaitiabie mquce, anîd
tlimt yomm c.orresponmdenmt wvii bu mîome caî'e*
fui to s(atum fat, iii future.

r~' einai mm, youuîs m1m(Sl(ccfiily,

,ii:mî S-te, I be.'gt tao (aIlme libut-Ly of
corQectimg soute of (lie iioioIxstatue'
talenmts madeim il y> our i>' C.t. corresp onden'tm
ini yotirm issu(- of V eeimmber, lainider li taI of
13. (;. Notes.

leilst. 3-oum ;ovbmmmem tau u fol
Iows: Imlero a preseijît omin m ipmsc

cou b inîig Scivîd ule A poiboi b1)3' a
pîet!itie ; tih mîo cttc at Lime ttuîe 'î'as
<lutite alotte atut lad fuil chrg of the
sLom.e." Th'iis statmmmemt k fîise fmomm Lime
fut tlt i s maL îmm mpjicm Lice irats noi ilm fuill

chaurge of Ltme store mtt the tillac (lime pmc'
sem'itiom w:ms dispemnse(], L1icime bedmmg musc
jimesenit nimd inm ciharige au maml of fou IteVIS
ycatrs' expiemiemme, registeird ini '. C. mue-

colîdig (0 ille ru'qumîcîîîemits of tue li3. C.
Vlatiîm.mîîu.eu tica 1 Soci"ety.

1 lut)) lias dee'mded to quaify ats «u Iicemmt'ate
andmI is miowî Lmuýimîg a course, lut ai Ammmemi-
cami co)le"e'

Tis àtitemmmm .Il!L lh 1w No. 1 ks muso fili"e
as i' (fi. W1i. jia Imli mud i'ft Lime cit', foi'
Lhu coi legei i'fm'îied to, before :Umtinug
was kmîewm or' thiîgit of b3' mile or ' l i

IL Co. pm'opmieLoirs of Centlm'u D'umg store,
regaimnmg Lise intentionms of the K) 0.

I'lui'miaeumetlSoc.iety ini connmecLiom
witil the clifom'celiem of iliiîmai'y iuw.
It is Limcrefome diflicuit ami( 1 iiiigliî say

immpossible' fom' Ille (o sec IImON mmîy goiug to
aiii Aincricanl Couret w;is thev îesîiit of

Souletiiiîî ime th wee of wvhici camme
to amme mrwal''rî ieelis :ift.'m I himd i'ft fomr
th imUn .mited StaLtes, i t imm'm'fomu' cii m tige
staitemîmemt is eîitim'cy fatise. l' udo beg
to stuefor' Lihe beimelit of 3'ourm com'mcsI)omm
(lenmt Limut îvi'iem liext lie is imm liced of
co,'r<'et inîformmiationî megardmmg, mmm' aictionîs
T îî"iii bc ttziiîteti to Suppiy Iiimu wiili
time truc Version, if lime conmdescenmds to uusi<
alme for iL. 1 limie mmo doubi> limmt M'îessrs.
Mail IL Co. wîiii bce qmum.iiy wîiliig to
Lu rn'slmh liii vi t im any inmformmationm lie m iuy
reqîlimregudim imîmtters imn coiiectiomî
wicla tileir busi1iess wViticit would be of
publie îîmtelîest, providm'd thie immforinamtiomî
is sou-flit imi au .geiltle'mmmamy mlamimem', tmrust-
iîg )'oiiî corresponidemnt mmay liiid iL ancrme
conmîelienL to %î'mte Lihe trutii or motiin.,
it miii about mmîy aiiirs.

it m 3ours etc.,

13usl ''ii u m mm':.'m nade~ int o a
Csre.'iil' puiste wvit thîe mid of îî'mteî', is
couisitired pî'efenubie by Ostioi'* foi' Lime

L"tril)t of biirmîs :11111 scalis (0 dry'
Ib'îstiiti piîwde' as8 ,'cîîîîeî 1>3' 1.r

dukibî. 'lie isste is :iîpim'u i>y immeanls
of musoft lmaim' p'mmii. TMis fom'mms a dmr'
ii(I mi' ic i i bm mm' ria' .im1v mejaimedl, (0

eC.\ludI' -tm', Slicuîld iL cracLk fim .111Y pintce.
In mite casse of amu extu'ns'îve hi im altmm mmmcm
ii':s dm'tm'-ette imn timt. Il r'i lie. - l',,'mm'î1

Business Notices.
mmtt(lI it l, 0r1~tm Ie 1)m:tlîm lîm i I l se om l iel ie

MI irtie oplrletm, ;ýo-i or gmmmtklumi ri lowed of ami>
ile3culiîiosî %laitm mîm~ mi r4I, ml, m to mentilon li

Iel r le ikr thit rqtclt , 1 mmditlmcmt -lm sotkt i( i li il te

Mt, te o..miom ml i aii mmm iii's %% lie mmay lm' lu.'
teri:310'm 'ml i ftnlmle. lv ii'a ii J4 ournial, ii m.ai.
c.l (0 Ille' ofim.i (',mmEîîmî tml .t iiiimcm.' Notited.

late jîiîved iii %toui et ful Il Iinem of I,1 nom-m:îîî,N &~ (o.'S V rnmîlia égolis direct front

filiale., iii timew otior's :J'iinofiie Iim.que, Lu.
mqri, */li)uifit. mnid JImmîii, so them I s.
9dI. sh'.m, anud sammiffls ita't V7imoliaî. So:îps
-''oiîet, ]>-eliicm'r, 1Vionîi and bhvn

8oaps and I yIîSil in fietai tubes.
A ier 'l'ime FisS..

.Xfter Lime l'air is over,
AfLer time IM*mris N%-IleI,

fLer tihe D:îimoim.y I8.11,

P>ic.ola, corniet anîd drumi-
.I)uulm't you Lfel like0 eiewîîmg

Soile'viIi8.'s t'Piii. (.taini ?

Aftem' tLe tido ini Llie wlieeI chair,
AlLer the gondolier,

Aftem yOu paid for your dimîier,
Timerc wasni't iuuuIm lef for. beer.

1 [owv Ilid yon sjmemd theo balanîce Y
I«t %iasmî't au very latrgýe suint

':I:w:s eslîuugm Lo pîîrm.'imaseaut oh! fricmmd,
Somer'iIe' 1epsiîî (3 mmm.

The xStl'euLS of Cairo lsavi' V;.uisiled,
o la.as the wili %tesL show,

So im.v c. ime Imeaumie.' or nmationîs,
An.d ilh mem isctiiar dance'm, oli ! ohi
Bu.asoummd 1emio.geL î'iî of
Us dime imm um cal iii mg bulini, buains, bului,

(1tîiy (lit-eut fionilTî'y *

Asswveet. t5 oui-I Mmexica;i*m u

old N'imisna is moîv ini the bac'kgrounîd,
Thle clh' filweiiems ar'e ont of siglit,

Thme lksqIiiimm:tiîx limavesiipj)i!(It the pen.1)11
niies,

.i3ariiey (c..tt1e 'i'mt tUp imm au fiit.
G3 ass'bilowers froimi oh!ld oîmua

la:ps, Cijîmse, amd Afr''cauî f) uimmi,
AUi rettil Loi msly illeillom'y phimmlly,
Amî.s 1 cite%% Sommerv"m11o' 1epimî Gluimi.

T1 ioemmmy çèr 'Iiatt ruttmli.

laiglier distinîctionm at thme Worid's Coluui.
iis Expositiona thaîî; Tutti Frutti and

thme oLiser fammîous branîcs of ,iteigîi
cxiibitcd by AdnL:is & Soiàs' Co. ie

îîîost eiscritîîîimatimîg tezsts; of ex\perts gave<
time ;iward to Adamis' Tfutti Fýrtiti :ut Lime
.1reaîL fit~ijîst., popiilmr favor land giveiî
Luis bontm'iîcial anmd delîcioîîs miastic pre.
feremîer Oier ai o.mn. simice i ts i mm (moI] ic'
timm yeums ago. iei Word<s Fair' cem'ii-
iicîtic (if iigimî'sL, mîward lasoi'iiponi

Lime cehbrated AIdtuts' ciewiîg gunims is
for the~ Iligliy apptiimg mjility of Lime
cimoice inamtcm'i:u, Lime deliciouis deimclicy of
thie Varionms popular ilavors, aund lite au Lis-

tic fom'Ill in hvidci thu hd.,leLs of ais,
uleimw mmiilm mare pii'k'ed m mmd solI].

Tinm imigiest ici] icuul amm imomi Lies Iimîî'e

1 omg mugo immdiemtî'm tit. Tumtti Fru'itti is
uioL siîmîp)IY au ility fom' mmeî' piesimg anid
sootiiii-g mastiectionî, but Limmît its use mx
of exce1îtiollifly beîiv(icial v'itue (o î'elite
Lime distm'essitig, ciiuî'mmmS of :utoiic :îmd

otmni forums of (lYspemSi11.
Drm. cym'us Utkomi, tile. faîionms Spieimlist,

anmd ai mii hmom'i y memuogm m a'i' by mmedical

!mwactit ioliems e'm' irmstuîtes t1luit imm
1arîmy~ miii cases of aîtoie. dIyspmpsilt lie

um iiestmtiiigiIy mîdviises tmm uso of Adumms'
Tu'titi Fi'utLi ull-hitimî gîuil, witi time uiiost
g'IîJtifyimg esîiits. Drm. Il. 0-gdem Domre.

says tla'ie is nîo qjue.stin about Llîm belle'
fiLs (lem'i'ed fm'onmt cimewîin" Tutt i Fr'uti
befom'e mîmmI lifter' aummrais ininanmîmy formis of
dIYSpepISia, anmd Dm'. 1'. E. I)oolitice %vI'iLs

"<i~ ai ouil bicycle î'ucimm" usamnt 1 cani
limmam'ily emîuloise Lime clmeiig o! TIutLti
ler'iiLti guin imm long, Imamd races, mus iL 'ei'y

immieli (immuiis)mee timu dm'3'mess andc timrs
wvliem are s0 <listm'essimg lit sucm tilmîrs."

V'oit sK.vrEiS %\I Oi*mmuîlls.
Th'ie umse of T.umtti Fru'mtti ciiewîiiggmum

duiîiing sileig1iiîig skzttiîig anîd other wiiîtet'
oîitdoom recreaLiolîs is lant mlmmost inifailible
pmeî'eitiî'e of srmc f imoais mindi imoamseic'ss;
anid iLs uise iiîvmrizibly mlays tint irmitating

1.immoat Senisationis wmich Lrequelîtly ariso
frontu iniimaimg Ltme dry, hiot air of îva'mî

Jeîv exlîibits of atiy chai'actem' at Lime
\Voi's Fiti' eiibr'uued so iîîmuîîy gîuî
v'.limble aîmd smîbstanmîiuîI bemmefits i sîmeli
Slimail colipass ;as aue foumid ili a1 ta'ulet of
Admiîs' iewî guiii, anîd Lime liigesL
aw'aîd of LIme ' at expiositiomn couîfem'mcc
oi Litis miast ie i S bîm a reflex of thie Iligli.
est îm'mfrcee iiela people of good taste
eI'CIryvie. iuu'm. aiuî'a>'s giî'emîT[uLti Fret-
ti. [Vb~ Lime ciîewimîg guîî of tihe cm.ltui'îd

:umdmeliied andI mmilionis aie clmiwimi il;
%v'itii ciijoyiiemt. ail oî'ci the ciî-ili,ed

worlî'd Le day.

Provincial Pharmacouticai Asso-
ciation of Ontario.

'lme i'e-umuî illeeiîg o! Litis Auo'aim
%iil bc lield at Lime Coilege o! Jiitrmiieuy
buildiiii,' Torontio, on Tiîursday and Vrn-
dmiy, Fc1b. Stli and] 'ti. ILt is timocd (liat
iLucre wvill be a1 large attemîdamîce o! Lme
druîggists 0f Oit.rio. Meetings 0£ Luis

kimîd catiot huit bc beuielicial to un)eimbe:rs
of Lime craft and go ai lois- i'ay towmîrds
sîîîoothing, mîly diflrcmîces Limmit nimiy arise

imn regard to wiimtevcr transpires relative
te pliar'nîcy. he iiieut'iîg will ceîîî-
îmlemce mît 1.30 1) Ili., om0 lui1 dy SLim

imîst. This is Lime oiy faotice Lhîat ii bc
g'eîof Lihe iiectiiîg. '£ie; pr'ogrammie

of p'oecdimgs as 'ghi'u i elsoewiiere ivili bc
mdlieixle Lms sLictly mis possible.

Saiofflieîî, wlictî Lrit.urated imn Lie datic,
CîmuiLs ml biuish i'ight.

Jaiiiiiiry, 1894.
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Rubr Ooods
RIGHT PRICES.

OuIiithe oif lNihATUIIINt, FOU N.
TIAINS, ATOI'MIElS, is vevy eoui.plcîo atil
lîrices4 aiglit. itiyerm cal eirect gvcat saviîîg

h>y lsin o t lers il itil 14. -.

Sure SeIlillg SpecîaIties
Oarson's Bitters

Pectoria

Silver Creamn

AIIan's Cough Candies

Soap Bark
it 5~. Ï.rceet gj.tl44 Ittit, $1 .00> pet. ltx.

EoIIlifties of Staaîtlrics.

ALLAN & 00,~ 1
wJ Front St East, TORON.r4

AlrTENTION!
$2.O00Obugs a Samiple of our No. 1,

RAPID WRITE/i FOUN TAIN PEN. The
best fien on the inarket

CIRCULARS FREE. AGENTS WANTED.
Aîldreffl-POTJNTAIN PEN CO.,

TH1E Je R. H. BRANO
IS TME PINCEST

NORWEGIAN.
COD- LIVER OIL,

S I in *25 iseperîi gallois tîn-liiied iLarrcs,
anti iit 2 migt -1 galion Titis.

WHOLESALE ONLY.
Direct corrcsponîknetcc to

JOH. RYE HOLMBOE,
sole MUnlier 341nti Exporter.

masseItr Tzao.sIa .ne. ubse andaboiS.
and atendsoa patnt bsas ror amsefte

Worpo to a tablIiLY lrcol ?..%o.
loir t.sfo nrMn ud fIe hai. *booX prLise 1t

N4. 13. WILLISON A CO. -vor.i Set i*
j oi.oU moc'A. WASim iNeTOnn.. C.

DrngStoît Fittings
A SPECIALTY.

D UGGIS1,11 about Io remodel
ter stol-es or lit Lit) lieCW

bilildifîgs, will find it to tel

andC.' îag12 to write Lis for desigils
au siimates. WC' have solie-

thiîg iicw anîd original for Cadi
cus1toîner.

TH1E CANADIAN OFFICE & SOHOOL
FURNITURE CO., (Ml.)

PRESTON, ONTARIO.

BRAYIEY, SONS & 00.
Yiholesale Patent Medicines,

43 & 45 William. St., - MONTREAL.

Ourt Specialties:

TJRÇISH DYES.
DR. WILSON'S HERBINE BITTERS.

SOIE PROPRIETORS 0F THE FOLtOWINC:
1'o'~ tr,'oî r.i l.lîul,,îc:ît. î

tir. %WUIsosbs 1t,01 Oiittilt-t,
tir. llotie'd.Sarrîi.rLilliatt EîiKir.

Dr. *liis, Ilîîltiotaur) Cherry lgaliaîîî.
Dir. %ilýiàe' CrSeîit nu l'aIti Itciîi e.

Dir. NViSts,.; l.aat Sitot %Vnî Ztit-k-.
Nîurxe Sti~îrSotti milp

C'lark'. .i lIj Contilont ll'enters
%Vrigltl's Veniailtlî,e.

ItOlsrV$ FSt IlatCr.
Il urds ll.%ir % itblizer.

Dr. Ilomints Qîst1lut)e Iiie.
I>r. 11onnor ierg, %Viine alla lio.

Strot,'s Sînuitise Care.
tir. Ilowanl's Cod Liver 0it1E,î,lgln.

Wur Druggists.

TEXAS B-ALSAM
Is thte Sily Itipid and ÇCrtin lica,1cr for

Scratches, Corl.,q, Galle. Soe Sitonliers
alid ail %vounids oit

HORSES and CATTLE.
TeneIgalKiiî k none-eit'l ngl%*eitit l. l .. cl
\*ewapltrx nwi l'crloclital.. anîdl l tîe.iat airel futtîre

Z§ n Stjt tenic-d.
lat still 1bay yoil18 t-p I la. hîl.

PiticE :- Samillet loy saais,:!, mit&,
TII Ttt.iE t.P kcr flozcaes. J'rd tait

Tl M8, -Cadi n LUt ofrdcr.

Oraiersi Irons Llie Tendme stalivalot atmmi eelc promplt
attention.

0. F. SEGSWORTH,
O Wdfltnzgtoui.Si. 1*10tt, - TOI LONITo. OINT.

MWNAL OF PBARMACI
AND

Ille X ' El~ 1'. l 1.G. of î.î.I.

tea il lt,.' and.rî le tt'e tt iet1i lt3 ltio t'rtuuert>

lisitth Iiati N Y. gei c ni lcurua

l'lie attis .1 ûfti i rtiae 51111- v~h~ e t fur

*s*lîc iîîouvilla ticai svîiah yct. iiitisseul for-
it1i i,.e u liItaril j o f etîîiete rciiriîî
it 'llac g ie r l teatie ils grtlet-aliniiî:ttjtî,îs.cal

Ctlltie itl go I iroil. a > .4isiI illîrlîtmi to Ie.

Iititt-i coiel ifl in i 10Il seteil. (41tiLle :ihî. of

tîuiîtig ii ls tC or! pliast Raincy.

'flc ha-st .il iGls Imm: liheciît li regi ymviseil
stii ?u fritmaypruitcî ctrm : il% addi-

tioni LhîIseto ilie titi la dt mti (tîîîtziis il I rcmtime
oii Ut itltaia, elleinica:ii iiîeocoîc (fiîhly
ilhtistntte(li anld a foul iiilcx.

'l'lie lîuîik lias ii.t vell receacetl ceeérytvlttu,
-nlia ies.4 lti ttlilg cil lier as ;a IeLioukor

loik fora t <feat ciu iy eigit, (Of the Cibii icges of

iihî:tt titey.id

A - S 1w11$sis 0/Ill

1>î-e/îaons.

Ii olbject e'! illis wvork iru ho flirliit, ini a
liten.,t COIiiltVitdlit t. laliiivr, aI itetitit fortlttu tigdy
o Illte oflicinipcprl iut as t tibuir 1Liais
anti 1Silgi isi tii led lau .it yoiytisi, t lîcir comlpomi.
tioli, IîllîiIs of îîi.cl)iraiolî, sttciîgîiisi, doc8ett,
etc., asrralige4i ini clasbes.

w~sitl titis cti ils viecw thle Il P'.prprioi
have biea tatitîilateil alla, i.iilint ciives, the ill.
iiiviiad iiiciiîiers o!f e.tl CI.il iiideut. itito
itrooi), cacit groit jirceîiLttiig sottie gîîîcrai féa.
ttres ii COIIsilitli, s ii moe tuf iirCIL-tr.iî mli, itigre'

dicîtîsnidoriv3 ciecîittiî,tthgh,
clozie, base, etc. 'lItis iio.ik avili lie ft,îîîîti -a iii.

Iiisileiy~3 or iii-imi.

Prico $100. lnterleavtd.

liter otfiis ltnnk'-s wçili ho isîicti ru, (i!
l> aiS l i ct.iiL tf lirice.

CANADIAN DIZLGGIST1
ST]tNTIlLbOY, CANADA
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Pharmacy Abroad.
CAN·roNAL PIAInAacis iN SniI:n-
uso.Thecontinental pharmacist is

notoriotsly a thorn in the side of tuhe
socialist body, probably as muct oit
auconult of his greater or siialler tiasure
of odiicial recognition of lis position as
because of tlhei widely.spreîd Iopular
notioni tat Lite Apotiieker plues ut cnotr-
mous gains out of the prescriptions. soie
five years ago the Govertnet of.the
Sviss Canton of i:asel, in obedience (o the
socialistic impuise, actually itroight, i in a
Bill for tlie rendering by tie State of
medical and pliaritaceutical assistance.
Tlhe piamacentical requirteients of the
citizens were to be supplied by a central
phtannttaey wvitit live branches, wilere rem-
edie wtould ie obtainiable free of charge.
No compensation was to be given to ex.
istiig pharmacies. hlie Bill was rejretedl
by the "referendum" or plebiscite of Lte
Basel citizens, but shortly afterwards at
project for compulsory sickc and accident
iisu rance was accepted by a large mtajo i.
ty, antd a conmnission of .10 members was
appointed by the leederal Councteil to draft
a Bill. Tiis commission fias recently
colt)ttnntced its labors. ''lhe Goverimtent
of the Canton of Aargu is iow abouit to
propose the establisinnent of State Phar-
imtacies. Before these cae lie provided,
hiowever, the flill will hîave fo I sanction.

Cd by the popullar î,t.t e of ciw, Canttoit.
Chemüji,1tend Drnyis.

their profession i Frane witioit Iaviig
the French diplotia. 1 t iin tite power
of the Minister of istructioi to dispense
vith somte of tie necessary examinations.

Ilospital apothecaries are allowed to prac-
tire during an epidemic ; titis authoriza-
tion iolds good for tiree months. A
plarmacist cati oily lave one shiop, and
lie mlîust iniabit the localit.y wiere lie
carries oit his business. After Lite death
of a piarmacist the lcirs cat carry oit the
business for a year, provided aiother
piaritacist is placed in charge. It is for.
bîcidet to a ttedical itan to Iave any
uiderstanding with a pharnacist concern-
ing the sale of drugs. Tu those localities
wiere there is iot a pharimtacist the imtedi-
cal man can supply his patients with mîîed-
icinte. u order to bu prepared for urgent
cases, mitedical men, even wliere there are
ontu or two plar'mtîacists, cant keep certain
drugs, wliel wili bu mitenltioned in a list
d'rawnt up by te authorities. 1n every
departmiient there wvill bu an inspector
pliarmtacist. This body of pharmaceutical
iispectors wrill be chosen by the Comite
Cousntalif d' //yyJien, and ratitied by
Gover'înment.-ngrî'îican Druggist.

U. S. Navai. At'ornîec..:s.--lititerto
it lias been a reilectioni upoit tie oiganIiza.
tion of titis se-rvice tiat Lite dispenser.
ships could be fillcd by atiybody wio lad
inifience enouight to get a bert. Wietier
they tad a puaraceutical qualification

or not diii not mtatter. Titis antomealous
condition is now to be put an end to,
regulations having beei issued whici re-
quire the candilate for an appointmlîenb
mtust bu a graduate of somie recognized
college of phîar'imacy and mnust bu between
21 and 28 years of age. Apothecaries
for duty on cruising vessels wili bu enlist.
ed for thice years' general service, and
will receive the benelits of htonorablo dis.
chatt'r and conitinut.ous service. Thiose for
duty on rece iving iand on stationary ships,
or for duty on vessels of the Fisi Commis-
sion, wili be enlisted for ono year's special
service; those for duty on vessels of the
Coast Survey will bu enlisted for the
cruise, not to exceed live years. There
vili bu an examintation in general sub-

jects, such as arithmietic, orthography,
grtnnuar, geograpliy, and United States
history. 'l'e examiination in profession-
ai subjects will require a kiowledge of
materia medica, pharmacy, chemistry, and
toxicology.-Amer. )ruggist.

t4t
PnIARnnc I rrn.: Car'i. or Goon Hor-n.

-The first issue of Thoe MlIedical and
Pharmwcy ii>gister of the Cape of Good
I lope lias just been publisied under the

joint direction of tie Colonial Medical
coucil and the Colon * ialP1Iiariacy Boal'd,
coistituted under the Medical and Phar.
miaey Act, 1891. Thte Retgister contains
the fuil text of titis Act and the rules and
regulationis framiled uender it;- togethler
with reports of tie ïledical Council and
Pharmllacy iBoard for 1892 ; and lists cor.
rected up to Juie 30 Iast, of licensed
iedical practitioiers, dentists, chemnists
and driuggists, certificated midwives, and
trained nurses. Tite Colonial Ptarmnacy
loard consists of a president, secretary
and live other ietubers. Two of the
menbers are nomninated by the Governor
of the Colony, one is deputed by the Col.
onial Medical Coutcil, ünd threeare elect.
ed hy the cienists and drtggists of the
Colony, one of the present elected miei.
bers being Mr. W C. iager, wio iolds
a Britisi qualification, and will be re
miemnbered as a visitor to titis country
during the past, suimter. There appears
to be only onle grade--that of chemists
and druggists-recognized in tie Colony,
and the certificates of the Pnarmaceutical
Societies of Great Britain and of Ireland
are accepted by the Board as suflicient
evideico of tite comiepeteicy of any person
holding the saine to practise, as a cheist
aid druggist in the Colony, witlout fi-
ther examiti naotioni.

RlEs-rnierross oN·-runUSEoF ?t1onrt'INE
1N Ifoxnoso«.-An ordnance lias been
eticted by the Govertor of longkong,
with tie advice and consent of tie Legis-
lative Council, for the purpose of suppres-
sineg te practice, widely prevalent in the
Colony, of injecting morphine. It pro.
hibits the administration by injection of
morphine or its salts, except on the pre.
scription of a duly qualiiied nedical iait,
the onts of proving the exception Iying
ont tie person admimiistering the injection,

and the penalty, on conviction of an of.
fence, being a fine not exceeding fifty dol.
lars or imprisontoint, with or without liard
labor, for a period not exceeditg two
imonths. A further oilence, liable to sien.
ilar penalties, consists in furnishing ntor-
phtine or its salts, or solutions of tho samsie,
to aty person except a duly qualitied med-
ical practitioner or a cheimist and drug-
gist, the onts of proof of the exception
agaii resting wtih the person ciarged
with the ofrence, whilbt the section does
not apply to the furnishing of morphine
for tie purpose of bona fide exportation.
Constables or Oflicers of the Police, duly
autiorzed by warrant of any Justice of
the Peace, are permtitted to break intoany
place whici the said Justice shall have
reasonable grounds to suspect and believe
to be a place kept ot used for the injec-
tion of morphine, contrary to the pro-
visions of the Ordntatce, and to arrestany
persons found in thte place suspected of an
ofFence, whilst seizing aIl morphine, hypo-
dermie syringes, and otier appliances

itat may bu fourd, capable of being used
for the injection of morphine. Tihese, oit
canviction of the offender, are directed to
be forfeited.-Phar. Journal.

Poisoning by Misadventure.
Tite JBriishc id'(ical Jlournal says

Setting aside the deaths attributed to
chlorofortm, the great najority of the fa.
talitics included in titis disimal catalogue
vere doubtless due to the fact that the
poison was given or taken out of the
wrong bottle. The way to prevent titis
is obvious, and lias been pointed out over
and over again by Màr. Ernest HIart in the
.Ioarmd, and an append, hittherto fruitless,
ias been mtade by haimli officiallv to the

Pharmaceutical Society. Ail poisois
should be sent ont in botties of a kind
that will autonatically warn the most
careless handiler by appealing sharply to
lis sense of toteli. The poison label,
thought useful as a danger signal, is insuf-
ficient by itself, even if it were in ail
cases conpulsory, whici is not tho case
with regard to reiedies prescribei by
qualified inedical practitioners. The luni-
inous label whichî lias been proposed, how-
ever eflicient in the nigit, would bu use-
less in the day. Ail bottles containing
poisons should bu made of fluted glass,
and provided with screw stoppers. Tte
Pharmtaceutical Society lias the power to
niakze Vite use of such precautions comnpul-
sory otn ail cieiists, and it is not too
inucht to say that if, in the face of tite
fact.s ve have brougit forward, it now
fails to use this power, it wili be guilty
of a grave neglect of its publie duty.

SALACEr7oL IN DIAnnmuî'F.A.-ContagiouS
diarrhan. lias been treated. stccessfully by
1Bourget with salacetol in ucses of fron 2
to 3 gramts dissolved in 30 gramts castor
oil. It should be given in the morning
oit an enpty stotuach, and repeatcd, if
necessary, for two or Vitree miornings.
Bourget considers 0.5 grai. or even more,
a safe daily dose for a child 1 year of-age.

-Phr. e.

Janusary, 1894
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i
Store, Offiee and Bank Fittings.

Interior Hardwood Finishing of all Descriptions.

Estimates and Sketches Supplied. 196 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO. Send ror Catalogue and Pico List.

Dominon Sow Cae Work 8NACNERUEIBLER ([D.
(Fornerly DOMINION SHOW CASE CO.)

HIGHEST AWARDS RECEIVED WHEREVER EXHIBITED.

MANUFACTURERS OF
Shov Cases of every description in Nickel, Silver, Walnut,

Ebonized, etc.
H ardwood Store Fittings, i\Ietal Sash Bars, etc.

Sand for Catalogue and Prico List.

Siow Rooms, I{ead Office and Factory: West Toronto Junction, Ont.

Wanzer oap8. 4

WANZER BATH SOAP
-ls-

ABSOLUTELY PURE.

Continis largeoercentage of Glycerine.

I.'ill cure CG.aßJed J-and's.

Is very benieialfor the Skin---hea/ling
zrrtationzs raf5id/y.

."IT -EPLOATS.."

WANZER PURE SOAP CO.
eAIIITON, OfIT,

rOcczuSO0FR2'

Soap Cutter & Trimmer.

SIMPLE IN OPERATION.
UNIFORM IN ACTION.

PREVENTING WASTE.
Will eut hard as w ell as greei soap, anid has a Trimin-r

which linishes the edges smooth and eveln, addinig greaUy to
the ap)pearanlce.

IPREIOE, $L.OO..

Mariuf'ed by the ELCELSIOR MANUFACTURINC CO.,
g TIICneludu 0oueiin your next orer tu yourJ

STRATHROY, ONTARIO, Soilo Agenit for Canada.

.Jaiiary,1891.

H. G, Lalrence & Son
MANUFACTURERS OF

SHOW CASES.
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Pharmaceutical
Notes.

Fi ii nii is at icw plienol derivative
who:, exact chimnical nature lias not yet
been dete mid al presents i(self in
tlhe! shmaupe of i minute white, gisteniiig, silky
needles, inodorous, and but sigli t ly solu b%
in cold, and but at arith mort so in hut
water. According to Jules Orienit, phle-
duretin 's reaIliy soluble in (lie gastric
juices, anl is aîbsorbed in doses of from I
to 2 gi. il twenty four hours. il heaivier
doses it reacts oi tlie nervous systeli, pro.
ducinig abiundait urinîary secretion. It
seemîs to be vatliable in ieuralgias, especi-
ally to iîigrainîe, in whiliclh it miay be gu ci
in doses of f!romî 50 cg. to I gui., repeated
twice dlaily.

is he namie (I'/mm'mî.
eitsch'. . Russ/.) of a preparation ini-

tended for ordinairy disiifectioi, said to
be obtainued ais follows: à parts of the
rmdtie left in distillinîg crude iaphttiaî
are tlhoroughly iixed wvith 1 part (by
volume) of concentrated sulphurie acid,
and allowed to cool. 'T'lhe fluid portion is
sepatattled fromt the sedimeit, and gradu.
ally mnixed witl au equai volume of 10
per cent. soda solution, and vell shaken.
Thuis it obtatined a yellowisli-brown imtuil-
sion -disinfection--ilicht, wiei intended
for use, is diluted wiith four parts of hot
water, and thoroughly shaken.

lomoso-Busz.omc Acin.-A patent for
this comlpouind hlas been taken up by
N'ister, Lucius and lruning. To pre.

pare it orthoiodo benzoic acid is dissolved
in pure iitrie acid, tie solution vaîrmîel,
ani afte' cooling added (o wate', tihe re-
suItin^g iouloso.benîzoie acid, C0 1I> (9.0.)
coo r, is crystallised once fron water,
aud then imlelts witl decomîposition at
209°0. This compotind is being employ-
cd in iedicine.-Pharm. Zcitunmmg.

To DiSrisluIals AL.PIA FRO.M lhî'A-
NAimirlroi.-Ayiioiiei (lUnion P/marm.)
eiploys a solution of potassiumî bichroi-
ate aidm nitrie acid (e p ), 1 part each, in
10 parts of distilled water. A few drops
of tis solution allowed to fal into ai
aqueouis or diute aIlcolholhe solution of
alp)ha-mnaphstlol, will at once cause a blaîck
precipitation, increasing as more of time
rcagent is added ; on bet naplthol, the
reagent lias no efl'ect.

CuvsTAINu , aIccordling to Dr. TL. Phil-
lips (Sent. Xed.; 1893, No. 59), is a solu.
tion of pyroxylin in miletlylic aleoIioi. IL
is analogous to collodion, btt evaporates
imitci more slovly, and foris a perfectly
transluicent and imperceptible coating.-
J1leiulo crsfalliner, anialogous to flexible
collodion, consists of crystalline, 4 parts ;
castor oil, 1 part; blsam h fir, 2 parts.-
An excellent white varnish, foir cîîtaneous
discases, may be prepard by iitimately
mixing 15 parts of crystalline, 2 of castor

oil, and .1 of zinc oxide.-Crystallino, it is
stattedI, em.ily daisdvs pyrog.dlie and
a dicylie acid., chrys.rbin, corrosive sub.
limiate, aml miany otimr imedicamieits.
Tihe author reports hIaving einployed it
adl vanagmou-y as ai vehIicle for divers
iemevdiî's in L.hLreatîinicit of ringworim,
warhs, î'7'° 'L iin1gilmatuu, lupiius voy
Uîlmamî:tosti, sy pihdstene, mui l'eratosis.

vig to ti tralispareit nature if tle
fihn, tlie progr[ss of theteatn t can be
t.atsily followe.d up JI rre i/port.

Nmn l lu o II n Esoi ixt AxN iim
rîs. M. lereir'ade Sihnî, iin C<npes

&nuus, giies the following delicate re.
actions for the identiiention of escrine
and its saits. A fgnient of ta alkaloid
or of one of its sats, the si/. of a smnall
grain of sa.d, i dissved inl a smiaill white
capsule, witL, one or two drops of strong
nitric acid ; the solution is of a iiglit
yellow color, becoming daiker on warming
ont tlh:- witer bath, passinig to orange; if
evaporated to dryniess, with conistamit
stirrmig, the residue, is of a green color.
This reaction is very delicate. Tis grcen
coloring matter is soluble ini water and in
alcoliol Thie solutions are green, non-
iluorescent, and leave the green substmce
unaltered ont evaporatioi. Sulphrie aci
also dissolves this body, givin.g ai gmreen
solution. If anotlier drop of iltric aid
is added to the green residue wiile ont the
water bath it becomes bue, wlere it is
iot touceld by the acid, aund a reddislh
violet solution, becomîing greenl, is obtain.
cd. Tiie solution in nitrie acid diluted
with water is iluorescent, and gives a
blood red color witi reilected light, and a
gircenisih yellow w dith transinitted rays.

E~u-oi lonium is a compound ana-
logotus to aristol, and is obtained by treat-
inîg alkali solutions of eugeniol with
iodine--8 2 kilos of eugenol aro dissolved
in 700 litres of water, and 2 kilos of
solium hydroxide and 2.7 kilos of sodium
carbodate are added. Tien 12-13 kilos
of iodinle and 18 kilos of potassium iodide
are dissolved in% 60 litres of water, and
îmixed the first solution. The resuîlting
precipitate is gatLhered and recrystudlized
fromt alcol or b in. 'lhle filnisled pro-
duct is a colorless to yellowislh, tasteless
powder, whllichl k isnsoluble in water, melts
at 150°C [302 F], and decomposes at a
higher temperature with the liberation of
iodinc.--Delinite theraipeutie data are yet
wanting. - ior. di Chim. c 'armi.

Axon .:n NIM Eirosmv.-M. Raout
Pictet, whose work in connîecutioin with
the creation of low temperatures is weli
kiowmn, is lit negotiation witi the 'Swiss
Federal autlorities for thie salie of a iew
liquid explosive mventeud by himm, wimich
is said to exceed ali kniowni explosives in
power, and can aliso be used as a charge
foriram.. M. Pictetsexplosive is said
to be uncongealable, and tol burn snoke-
lessly while iLs preparation : .d transport
are ensîtirely free fromt danger. The Swiss
military authorities have already mado

exp)erimi'ents witli Lie expflosive, and after
some furtier trials lthi lederal Counmîcil
vill decide ti question of the purchase of

manufnacture.

CINsNt%îom,. -iaing his experience Upon
lie publicatiolio! chamibernild, Champion

niie're (.lou, -.,/e Miedficinceth Chirm'<io Pa
liqules, June 10thl, 189C), States thlat thei
former showed tiat mamy esseices arc
îtrong antisviepics joiied to at diieet mid
iiniimiat actioi, and ei imiore valuiable
remioto elect, perhaps du to the tension
of the iapuîir, and experimenteil at
lengti with the essence of caiella (oil of
ciinamioli), since this hiia been proN ed t
have the imost powel fil cienltilic eillett.
As an excipient in itself aniti sepitic ainîid
non irritant, retiniol nis fuid to serve
admirably. This completely dissolves the
essence anîîd aIllows of the use of strong so-
lutions. Th essence of canellai as found
in conuniecVeu is atered by the light anîd
by contact with air. Wiei doublo dis.
tilled, and kept from air and light, it is
muîîcli imore powerful as ain antiseptic lo-
tion. Tihus puried it huas been namenîcd
cinnaiol by Andro to distiniguislh it feom
the preparation of commerce. lit addi-
tion to the cinlaiol, another anîtiseptic
lias beci added, whicl is mîore fixed nid
and perimaient, but: is ye-t unon-iritant ;
tis is naplitiol. The preparation io'w
muado and eiiployed by Cliaipionuiere is
as follows --

SRetiiiol .. ........... 75 gramimes.
Sterili-i.ed Wax .......... 5gannuîa.
C3inmîîî.îmmml ............ I gr.nime.
Ieta.imptli i .... ..... I griiiimme.

A piece of lint is spread wit.h this pommade
and applied di"-ectly to the wotnd. Chin.
pionniern lias .lus dressed a series of la.
parotoimiies, wouncis with drainage and
without, such as radical operation for er-
ma and wounîds of the breast, etc. All of
the wounds remainied aitiscptic. When
drainage was employed the track of the
tube remained sterile. Tho dressing is
kept, in place. for tent or eleven days.
Wlen applied to aih.cted surfaces it rap.
idly diminishîes suppuration and exerts a
hîappy cillect upon the inhlammation.-
i'icrapeutic a:cte.

AsmTIî u' ; l;.-Soimei notus alppear. in
the P8armaccatche Post on the valne of
several fairly new antipyretice. Anu i.lier-
min (pienyilhyd razinl levulin), given in dos<s
of .5 grammes, reduces the temîîperature
by .G° in two hours. Given in doses o!
1 graimmie, it produces very disagreeable
feelinlgs of heîdaclhè and nîausea. Aiti.
nervin is weaker in its action than anti-
pyrin, but mucli safer. Asaprol can
be taken in doses of 41 grammes per dieml.
Euphorine is a powerful aîntipyrotic, but
its action is iot reliable. Tt reduces the
temtperature by neaaly tO. Phenocoll hy.
drochloride and salophen are recommend-
ed, the forimer of whiclh will reduce the
temperatuzre 10 in as imany hours.

Mui.aîwinie is a poisoniouis alkaloid found
in a Mozanbique tree called "aIiîiaiwi." I ts
action very closely reseibles that of ery-
thropheiline.
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'~'Trado supplied by ail Jobbors in Canada, United States, and Mexico. 'ýýe

L1CORICEpD HIGH EST AWARDS:

Çeitonnial Exposition. Philadoiphia,
Par-is International Exposition.
Now Orleans Exposition,

LIC ItIE L ?.E «;t , 2, Il tud Ir-~ Sîtics t h

CATÀI.UNA L.ICOI1CF, 1010 Stickts In a Stoy.
lOIIEkItPl) PXTILCT LIGOICE.
l'OWI.tEli l.ICiUClaE ItOtiT.
A31310N1ACifL tiILCYIMIZIN, In le.

THE MELLOR & RITTENHOUSE 00.,

Radflauer's Somnal.
AETHYL-OHLORALURETHAN.

<ItkEOISTEItEI>)

TESR NE'IWEST & MOST EPPICIENT SOPORIFIC REMEDY.
Tlticii iii dlostis of 12 grainîs, or liai! a teasp9Iootifiii, ini suiik * aie or

cognftc, *protitces ini lîi-îîltî qu pîlt vrfrcsling -ilecli, ltsutg frui
six to eiglit Iîoîrs, wvith1 ti ttuiitlcasat ater quiruits. Thek effutits o'f

Soem arc sucre IîlC.'SaîIll Chant Chose of ChIlorai lhydrete anî itiiii
Exieiieuîts inilo il% (lie Town liospitais, N"lo.tl)it u I'ri cisiiî

Kolli-ieuie charnte itt it eigliite Utliç-eritzats t>oiiklillik, Ileilin, liîae
siiowii litat So'ism. dîots iiot aucclerittlc ls .in1so atiov io,- lst t Uicstoisi.adil. So.mzm,. is eslweially îunnîeddfor Ntit'ous i itatiutim,

NcuratliitSIpiltti (7olinlîiîîits, 1itretitioni i)ise;,sc, 1'ar1alysis, Niel.11-
cliolia, I Fysteria, Moptt snialil I)iables. 'lliho# Iîw ice of Soli .%[
euiables its ime in ie poor lid wvoriîîîeî'-. practice at iil lit>5sîtials.

218 North 22nd Street, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Radliauer's Antinervin.
(SALICYLE BROMANILIDE) in the formn of Powdcr, the inost

effiýaciûuîI Antipîretic, Anttietralgto, and Antinervine.

ary elfects, ani l ia .îra.,Ivkii i.. olî' '.1 grain lotir timiis a ilay,

it is all V.% t*Ilvit 1-tilitily I-t lî% vî :l, t îtii I t aid lZIVI at ic l se .U

AN 'çll V i4 Of~ id l~ EVS o! <s . I t ( Il ài ttSt! -, Il îI ou à?.&, NUi aIl ia

AstIiiîî,IiI.ivi ."e '< Ilw .- e, Nliiti.tii.t, (".igi i ietlt , Wictlîe ia.

tUsji iii Che Jo<'it.t ,tleitt . , <t lier tyjI«.t1 F-e t-rt.

MANY GOLD MEDALS 11AVE BE13N AWARDED.

S. RADLAUER, Kronen Apotheke, PRIEDRIOHSTRASSE, 160, BERLIN, W.
For sale by THE LYMAN BROS. & CO., Toronto, and ail Jobiers.

7,AN IDEAL FAMILY MEOICIIdEà
IlOo Iniz itUt ,.

Cft1 ,ntyyi.Proînîn,. lt
* tV.oplfoe.. itru..Si

ett&l-ioret o Choynaii. Lo

à 'anaffl,,mI bvx,),S

JtiAN~I<tnt.3tOALVO.New Sark.

RMANUFÀCTURER
TORONTCJ, ON T.

MANTLES, GRATES and TILES.

*13ci, ascLd-tC ot8id cliepest..

(o. E T. ilazeli.lne, or it b. ut'a.

.Iiltittry, 1894.

IZ 7 .
1878
1885
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Formulary.
OINT.IS1 FOli litoK5E\ Cnil 1.11LAINS.

U3 sg. tA.erhintisss............. 5i.
Ung~. elmei....................

.zn .. ' O.. . . .t . i. i

tinctir ofi0dne nd nvo- practtier.0

i5i,. St r.. :nsium fi e .i

I'îs. olwh.U i r
ii,. e h sil .i . . .5 vJ.
'i. stge

:'otasin n nitrsc.gt .... .3 ').

T thsale wie m.w a iseh i., whl t he

titnctue of iodint ansd iornor-ate .ors
ougisy; t I i dd su flicient mucildge to
makie a ti piaste, which roio i b Iit asd
cut itLo mils obloig pieces.

i sT:Ri.soL.

is the name given to ain anvtiseptic conbin
ationi intensded for tie treatmet o! skisn
diseases. i t, is a bactericide of coussider-
absle enesrgy. Tise fonnîula is as follows:

GIsun lac, lnsre a:î.1 enti, eIy

Soimloe in.al .... 1. .. 0as.
It:ezin, ! lori.. ............ 1.rt.

Tasa ofrcr sain .. .o . u . u e . .. a ti

Il'hnics aciîl, crpstali.al ... 10 <t arîis.
Eitlsee of igeael (Cuiss'ter) th: ts.ss
a dechritis i.i.. t p: t 1.
Aleohsiol. silienu.ti îo :'.mke 50005 1 i.irt-

Mlix anîd dissolve.

SO0.(50110..i.tE ol 3tt..t i sit.a'Tliu5.

E. S'chwimmser~ repsorts ina tise /¼. /'o.s!
that a solustion of szoiodoate of miterury
is eausily pree withi tis adidîition o!
lodUide o! potassium:s

Sîoaiudîolate aelem-yv............0.8
I<Hiisic îî<s:esin:is,... .........

a)idsilcI water... . ..... ......l .
Tise msercusry sait is to bse rubibedi wit.h

a little of the distiiiled water, thse odide
addedi and finaldly tise balansce of Lthe water.
Tise solutions shuould be filLtered. Tise
authsor used tise solustiont ini all syphiîlitic
affectionts, andt achsievedl excellenst results
withs it. le adminhis.ters it, subustanseous-
ly.

UNG. NA1'ITIS.\.5tNI COM1P.

A correspondent of /har. Zeji, gives
the followinig fornsla for tis ointment,
whici is used in c sand psoriasis

Naphîtsaglins .... .............. 5 i.
bo.............. . j.

Vaselins. c. cem itav. (h 1 . ., sj.
ils. perin .......... . 5 j.

Tinict, em. s j

3M. Ft. unlsguenit.

COlli.tvEin 015. WiTii SACCiA5:1.
sacebaluin ........... . . . . egmn.
Actic e-ther.... .... ..... gu.
tUiliver oil .......... ..... 1e0 gna.
1eppmicnsi Ar c oia «il fi. s.

Dissol ve t lie saccharisi in tlhe et lier, atd
add the codliver oil, lit.tle y little. with
frequent, agitatins. Finally add the pep.
periint or cinnmnson oil.- - li'ineri- /s'in.

KOL..\ wIS..
Tise followinsg formula for a wine of

kola, combinsing excellent tontie properties,
is takein fromt tle uills Med:

Fluid extract, of kola ........ 3 parts.
Syrnip of orange pel ........ 10 parat.
Tinctsure ux vomicu ........ 1 part.
.\alaga wvinet................ 90pat. l

VOlC11-1.0%U.NG.

A pihysiciai recommends as the lest
uzenge to -ounteract the ordinary hîoa rse.
ness of ingersand orators, one composed
neeuiding to the followiig formula:

.. .. .......... % gr.
lIew.oiea iîi .... ... . gr.
IIy<lr io. f cocaile . .. g70 gr.
i 'niv. tr.gacanth ...... . e r.
Entr. of licluoirive .... .... 5 grx.

N.tr. .. .. ............ : .g .
FIalylitol . . . .. 5 miniim.
Oil of anlise .... ......... .2 minins.
i ll.sck curmnîst.psaste,enoîugh

to maks . ......... .... 20 grs.

A sinmil piece oif the lozentge is to be
allowed to dissolve in the taouth just be-
fore using the voice for singing or recit.
s:ng.

'O So.FrsN AND wsIITEN TiSI iHANDs.

linratc of soda ...... ......... 5 ij.
ti crinle...... . ............ j . iV.
'i.anolii.... ........ . .

E''ucalypt l . ................. 5j.
.;. of bitter almsosds.... .... ni xx.

Apply at night, and afterwards dust tise
hs:îssî with Insdian chestnut Ilotir, and
cover with glovcs.- Mt /'rcss.

CeiiENTE 'Oit .LASs, &c.

T:h.of--

<2. mas..
W ale . .... ........ . .... Š iv.

Dissolve ii a water bath, tisen Md two
ounes Rjussian isinmlass, dissolve agais,
straitn and thes add

Aeticaci . . .............. 3 sa.
Alix, and bottle immediately.

-vi--rluit1.\stY CIsI.OosuonY:.

Tihe Clemit ani Druggis,4 in answer
to a corresposdents imnqiry, give the fol.
Iowing forrinIa: for veterinary chlsorodyne

Ex-.trt, of I iilimsa hienp ....... , ij.
Cap !i.:ln ..................... ,::r. V.
Oil peppermit,..........- S i<.
1icetilied spi rit ............ ..... 3 j.

Rub up the extract. and capsicin withl
a little spirit, and gradually add the rest
of the latter, then add the oil and the
following :

.slctl.ylate*l chlorofoîrm ......... 3
thîykated ther .. .. ......... 3j.

Alix.
Separately prepare the followisg mix-

titre :
AcetateS of morphia ........... 5.j
I)hlute acetic acid ........... 5 iss.
Distilil] vater ................ iv.

Dissolve by iat, and add to-
Cemiisonnila tagamcanthi power . .5 iij.
Trucle..................,
.iquiîil extiractof liqurie ...... 3 sj.

To thtis mixture gradually add tihe
ciloroformic solution, shaking well after
each addition.

Mie dose of tais preparation for a iorse
i-s .ss. to .8.. Ten sminimis of acid. liv.
drocyanic. dii., B. ]., mssay be adetl: to
ci oince, if desired.

COLLOIiti .I N.A Oit LIQUID IDLLA-
DoNNA PAsit.

Liquisi extract, of bellationnan.. 1u ..
Ether .... ............. 10 . 3
Camphîor................10 g2.5yriins................ .. 183 grs.
Can ia balmisi ............. . gra.
Castor oil ............ .. .. 183 grs.

AMix the liquid extract and tie ether,
ansd set aside for twelve sours. Decant
and dissolve thkereii the remsaining ingre.
dients in the order in whici tihey occur in
the formula. The liquid extract of bella.
donna, wisici should be prepared from
Eniglisis leaves in fine powder by reperco.
lation witih rectified spirit, so that eaci
ounce of the finisied product represents
two ouices of the leaves, las a specific
gravity of .944, and costains I per cent.
of alkaloid, or 4.154 grains per fluid
ounce. Tise mixture of equal volumes of
the liquid extract and ether, after decan.
tation, had a specific gravity of .800, and
cottained .439 per cent. of alkaloid, or
1.534 grain per fluid ounce. Tise above
was recominended at the last British
Pharmaceutical Conference in place of the
present unoilicial formulary whîicl does
not give entire satisfaction.-Therapentic

/eVcw.

Boron-Eisen.

This compounid described by . N.
Warren, is prepared by msixing solutions
of borax and ferrous chloride, pressing the
resulting white precipitate to frece it fron
adhering water, and, after thorougily
dIrving, reducing- it witht an erquivalent
proportion of carbon in a plumbago crue-
ible. Is tiis way four to five per cent.
of boron is said to enter into union with
the irons, a conpound being produced
wlsichî breaks witlh the fracturcof mietallic
msanganese and possesses suilicient iard.
ness to rcadily scratch glass. At the
saine timse it is witi diicultv soluble in
acids, wilist its msselting poisst approaces
that of cast-iron. A more economical
ssethsod of preparing the compound is to
reduce ferric carbonsate or oxide, nixed
witha boron oxide and charcoal. Tie.
average of several analyses is represented
by the followisg figures :-Tron, 94.OS per
cent.; bos on, .1.02; coinbined carbon, 1.50;
phospsorus, 0.09; sulphur, 0.31; silicon
and manganese, traces.--Ciems.i.Kecs.

Galloparatoluide.
Tse preparation of gallanilide. by acting

ipon tannins with aniline liassuggested to
P. Cazeneuve tiat by dealing vithi tie
iomssologues of the base lie nsighît be able
to obtain those of gallanilide, by an analo.
gous decomposition of the tanuin of nut
galls, but experiments proved thtat para-
toludine alone belaves iii tiais respect ina
sinilar mnanner to aniline. On ieatinsg
paratoludine withs gallotannsic acid and
then treating ith water awith
haydrochloric acid, a white crystalline pro.
duct, was obtaiined whicis nelted at 211°
(mn. p. of gallanilide is 205°), was but
sligh8tly soluble in cold watcr, thouglh very
soluble in boilin 'water, and aiso soluble
in alcoiol and etier.-Comelp. rnd.

Januar11%y, 1894
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BRANTFOT D, ONT.
-sale GenevaL Aqents.

lTHE WINGAI[ CHEMICAL cB1,
B. F. 3cAE 3~r

St,îoî,s >aii tdiatr

%VitiiatC)é 013sî: hi ircc1sc
lVîavsDYSI Isia iustlàlcLq, lozct:gtz,

anica svstlry colidiit, lowd-icrs*

tl(kiSpruciîtc,
Dr. Codcerrti7s lnfaît'u4 Syriiîp,

Grmg(try'e. Tooth.icito Cîite,
.NICGalds lttcrut Pilla.

C AVWAIC TS. ce4

For týo matlon and fret IXA..tOoc.k vylto 1

eldabau fo <cwSvtalents tI Amm=~

larrut ý=1atcfl of =yT sCetWIe papr.c lu tho
woric. me2ndier Il t ~.< rtIIot

*e:8ta~monitOs. &'d.1reu Xi Ç0ý v.

t.l) mil~ Itros% & o. Easas Song~ & C.
TORONýTO %otso t~tsi{Ellict & (700' T. 31iIturil N; Cco.

MONTREALÇ~I.YIlIaI Spsult. i-îasS & C

K!NGSTONUCD!>-r SkJassu r& c

H3AMILTON Avdkl,~: .. J ~îr&t
LONDON - IAradois t>ru Co. C 'CIun.. c

Jai.- %. lietiteIy &- Co.

Cold in ilhe Head,
Catarrhal Deafness,
Infuenza, Etc.

.~ L~.
e-

PROPRIETOR- T. Kennedy, Montreal.

Ai ait kI.sêiiuî; Di .~4 s.

CURES WNERE AIL IE Mis.
Ika lil 7011S uS TJL.t".opaahi. 3<

Itimse. S'.).!1,1 dnrtgsM

CReYS CASTOR-aUID for the haïr.

CRAQ'S SAPORAICEOUS OENTIFRICE, an
excellent antiseptic dentifrice.

CR>Q'S DENTAL PEARLINE, an excellent
antiseptic tooth wash.

CR&Y>S SULPHUR PASTILLES, for burn-
ing in diphtheritic cases.

TIIESE SPECIALTIES,
msore t, cîil heaa "C,.-ttur Fud~25

ho- oj>tine< d t ilt. flie wholtsalI 1i*,311-

nt .11uuùxtims prkc.-

J-iEN RYI R. iRJ1y:

Ph arm aceutical Chcm ist
22 St. Laturence Main Street,

(Co-net of! I>1whtitr

iVIONTRZAL.

KEN NEDY'S

Magic Cataîîh Snuf
This preparalion has been proued

to bc a POSITIVE CURE.for

Catarrh,

xvA-TFr.LOO. ONTARTO.

A L COH OL,
PURE SPIRITS,

Rye and Malt Whiskies.
4-OLD TIMES*'& WPINTE VIIEAT."

Major's Cernent.
ESrABLISIIED 18M6.

Iiniversally ackilowledIgcd Io bc the
Best and Strongest preparation

ever offered to the public.

I..r ra~um ij,, S5 Ija.î. v«#1 * .- I h ... Ile.,a'

:t,.* I..,î . V 1 1-k. ". ~îî. al. 25 .

-iqii. il~iv la 1. 1. à8 s is . - t«t..c8l

rt . l..'lita til I i. .. xa -I... cl t...."a.

coi it ti . t asî .s -t.i b.tI.

<31W iî..i 1-111.

A. MAJOR GEMENT GOMPAHY,
232 Williaxn St. - New York City.

LAHCLEY & Co0

'NholesaleOugit
21 aiig 23 ylies ie.

VICTORIA, -B. C.

JOS, E, SEACRAM

J.11%tlaly, ISQI.
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Photographic Notes
Developing Films.

nt. iH. mUeucu ;r mslm.

IBelievinmg thatî man:uy phi otogr.rpherms,
amateurs aid professioals, ave trouble
witi filis, tie writer feels thatan explan-
ation of ai fesw origiiasl "dod'es" will les
sea sio smaalal .18oamnt, of profanity regard,
iung tie "pesty tings."

laving developed as higi as a thousaid
.lx5 filai niegatives a day witlh ammidol,
without having any tiouable, and laving
used tLat developer for nearly a year, tihe
writer feels like reconm.nding it tmose
wlho sre not sat istied witla tie developer
thmey are usiig, but at the s:ane timae
strongly advises tmose who aite satiAfied
and are secmin ig good negatives to stick
to their aw dirieveloper. 'lhe simiplicity
ad rapidity of amidol ai- points ini its

favor, and it is very nearly wa.at ils
iakers of all developiers please to claismi a

"universal develoue-."
The easiest ietiod of ising tiiamidul is

to make a stock solution of supitli<e of
soda (crystals), 200 grains to the ouice.
Tien g-et a wvoodes must:ud spoon ad
file it down so that, it will iold jiust, ten
grainss of amidol whiien tihe powder is dlip-
ped up and-l levelled ofl'witl a lighît jerk.
For normal developer pult one spoonful of
the powder into a graduate and add half
-anî osmnce of tie stock solution of sulite
cf soda. Stir tili dissolved and -dd vater
to bring Lime solution up to four ounmces.
Of course, tiis amnouit, is not suflicient
wien a large number of films are to bu
leveloped, but it is asmenitoscd as a con.

venient, unit of uisntity. Vitla somase
amakes of suilphite it is necessay to add a
few grains of carbonate of soda La the
stock solution. A very samali qusantity
wvill usually suflice. WMen only one or
two plates or filhns ara to li developed,
and it is desirable to save tihe! developer,
a g-astin or two of oxalic acid or oxailate of
potasih imay be added to tie mixe devel.
oper and its keepinîg qualities greatly im-
provea, althlougi, whiere msuca developing
is done, it is advisable to use fresa deuvrl-
oper every day, for tihe reason that lie
user will always know exactly wiat the
strengtlh is. Tise sulphite solution deteri
orates very slowly if kept ils a moderately
cool place.

Tih writer also uses a coibination of
ciksonogen and quinonae iwiti excellent re
sults oi Carbutts ortIan films. Thie fol
lowing formula ias given satisfaction on
tiese aand also ons extremcly rapid expo.
suses on race horse and similar suljects:

Eioo n........... 2. •

B.
............. ..

Potasninm, c:arlMoatel . 7 griaaannæs.

Take five parts of solution A and one
part of solution B. If over- exposue- is

suspected add several parts of water snd
a, fw drops of bromido of potaslh zolu-
tioni.

Cut tie filbams from Lie roi h Imoder and
place thmemi is a liglttiglit box, and tlis
box in another box for safety. Thie fils
slhould lbe eut. ins lengtlhs suitable for the
tray lin wlieh tlhey ae to be developed.
After the developer is iixed anld ins lie
Lray, tsake one of tlho strips of negatives
and quickly slip it, unler tie sua face of
tie developer. Jt wili liattenl out ini a
few seconids. AUlow it to remiain faule or
filin up unitil all details are out. Thlaen
turii it over and st.art. ont a new strip. By
thti timte tie second is rcady to turna Over
tie lirst will probably be dense cnouglh.
]f not, start ont thge tirîd strip. Wiena
tie first, is r-ady to come out tlrow it
inLo a deep üish of 'aster unatil about a

doi.ci or two strips ire finislied, imovimng
tieimi occasionai lly. hlenl put tlem in
tie fixing batli face down, and keep>
thlemi amovinmg until ail Ire tlorougily fix-
cd. Wash as uis--thLameans thorought-
ly. One of tlhe casiest and besti fixîmg
baftis is made as follows:

Wasster................... quari.
Ilypo................ ponni.
S5uml1hitc SuIla . ........... onnce.
Tartane ...I ....... osmee.

Aluim is naot iecessary vitla tihis bath.
It will remssainm cleaîr a very long timme and
increase the brilanacy of siegatives. Itis
:L amagniicent fixing bathl for lanterni
slides oa accouit of its freedîoma fromt stain
:and sligit cleariig of fog.

After t.ie fihns are well wasied tihey
musta be soakeil to prvent, curiing whles
dry. A bath miade of water and enioumgi
glycerinle to give tw-it.y degrees hiydmo-
imicter test vill be foiund to work per'ectLy
if time following original process of drying
is followed.

One o the great trias of fihn develop-
ing %vas thie mnetiaod of dryinsg a large
nlumaiber of fihms by driving tacks th-rougha
the corners, as recommended by tie is:ak-
ers. Wiith severnd liuindred filins tihis was
a job of considerable magnitude. Au
casier way is to soak tie filins in tis
above bats for live or tes iniutes. hien
spread out half a sewspaper and lay tha
negatives oi Rit face up. Lift up tie
p-per by thge corniers aud allow tLe surplus
water to drain oI' fora few seconds. TSen
lay a sicet of iard blotting paper over
the iegatives and quickly blot off al tihe
wrater oi tie face of every negative.

Witioit doubt time xst blotting paper
to use for this purpose is tie "RtoyaT'
bramid, inmported hy tie United States
Photo supply Ce. It costs only a few
cents a sheetl aid wvill inmst a long timse if
carefully dried after caci using. It is ai
improvement, to lay tie negaives on i
sh-et of tihis blotterinstead of neiwspapers.
Tt is also possible to blot tie iegatives
withl nsewv, clai newspapers, but it, is
hardily as goad as the blotter, altlougih
thle w-iter las blottcd over 10,000 nc.ga-
tives vith od papers. But timy ilmust,
not, be used more thtan once, and itme
blotting miust be quickly donme. Tie fiblus
must have cvery drop of water removed

fromt the fie, otlherwise tLie drop will not.
dry perfectly îad will stick to Lie paper
is pritintgii-. Tihe shiets of paper on
whliich tLie filmis liave beenm blotted siuist
bu plaicei in a dry plaie freu fronii (hust
matil driy.

Anm old pepper box filled withs buie pow.
der (lerenchl chalk) is very conveniet, to
haive arounud wlena printing ShaouI(l th
filis slhow any signs of stickinless dust,
sois powder over themi and rub off' with
a piece of soft clothi. Thfat will remedy
tihi stickinig. Hf any lavge spots are
sticky or tie paper should adlhere, tirow
tie filn is water until tihe paper can be
easily remaioved and theni su.ukl anld thlor-
ougily blot againl.

If yon have been ia tie Iaibit of tack-
ing up negatives to dry you will be sur-
prised Lo liid iow maiuchl tie easier is tiis
mieh .- I'aific Cust Piiotogriapher.

Tho Blue Process.

Tite followving process for producinig
cyanotypes oi paper is recommenaded by
lierr F. Veress, tih well-known piotog-
rapher of l lungary, in the l'hot.Almanach
f 1893. Twvo solutions siould be pre.
p urea:

S3LL?TION ..
lianu ami .Asa si:a citrate 8 gr.inîe.
A:nnîmaainuam ferro.aesiile. 2gannnimes.

xaîlica:i.l .. ......... I grannnemm.
Dis:ilei w.ster 1........20 c. c.

SOLUTION Il.
Fesrriscy.imitcof posiinna 8 graneis.
Anmiuana ftrricanile. 2 grames.
Distillel w.ter ...... 120 c. c

Thie two solutions are msixed and thien
filtered. Pa-eviously mnoistened glossy
baryta paper is floated on tie littered
solution for abost four minutes, when it
is drieI at 89O 1. Thie paper is lan
printel in thS usual manner beneath a
nsgative. Tlie prinis are washed in soft
w..tcr, and ties placed oie by one ins a
mixture of 100 parts; water ansd one part,
of lydroichloric acid. Thiey are allowed
to m-rmin lis i tl a:ut live minutes, unstil
tLie ismige las b..co:n quitc paire. Finally
tl- priits arc w.:ll wrash1ed ini clean water

To produce bluce pri:ats on caînvas anl
sik tLhu following process is given by thae
saime athîor: 5 garimmes of arrowrot arc
dissolved in 50 c. c. of water; L gr.imes
of gelatine art, dissolved in O c. c. of warmi
water; 300 c. c. of water, to - lbich ias been
added 1 granmmsof ordinarywlsitessugar,10
lrops of glycerine, and 5 drops of a s: t rat-
cd solution of caustic potashi,'sre boiled, ani
tie ar-rowroot asd gelatine solution added
to it by constant stirring. Tse liquid is
tisen filtred tlhrougl flannel in a flat disht
restinin usa waiirmas wate.mr balt,. Tie fabric
to be sensitized is placed on tie liquid
nm1l allow-ed to float for fros four ta live
mîminutes; it is thisn isounted ion blotting
paper, whimicha is fasstenied ta a drswiuig

oanl aund dried lin awann mon. Thefabric
is seisitize-d ansd printe:1 as de-scribed above
anid it, should be used soin, for it quickly
looses its sensitiveniess. Before fixiing,
tie prints shioull be placcd one bay ase
betwcen siocets of blotting paper, lin arder

Januamry, 1894
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Filmis or Plates,

Wliicl ?
(iEVr A KOD)AK ; try iais ais.1 dc&ifd foi.

y'itt!If. S,'vt*i kiiiols -)f K<,,iac that iu<
<.1: ler. Of co, inhuis ;art li.iater oi

:.5 goodtoIsît--j try fisr yoirsel-f.

OUR NEWV FILM iq ralbitd, is evenlv o'îd

tic niot tcar or frill, .111( 8acti ilsSci.

tiViîSS s el nsgie> plte. 'e date
every package au custoincrs cel, thuis
ain sure of gettimag lilial îlot *avcr six

111îtittlts <>4 lîc psitIurclt.itlg.

EASTMAN KODAK CO.,
I<ODAKS
$6.00i Io S14m.
cataloge fwer.

Rochester, N. Y.

WAIPOLE HYPI TE SODA
WAMiEL CHEMICAL WORKS. WalppUî. Umas

POIL SAIIf.

Cool)> iiusNTxrs ISN I)ItuGS., Stfttinmîcers,
7 t. in the 11103t prosperous to%>wn iii theL

NX. IV. Territoia. Stock Si,OI. ill1lrcss-
'K. Y. Z., .. îA I):crST

WÂNTED.

S 1TUAION ley Drug C lcrk, tisreo ycasn ex-
pF.rifctac; first-clats -- ferezîces. Addltrcs,

l' 1 ;4 . i% 101, M1it1Iantl, Ont

WANTED.

SITUATION -. s A%-cistatit, Ior.rtcoi îioîiIt
sço rcfcrctlcca ddcs

I)tgs Vm~rtons, BoX 11>0.

BARGAIN IN SODA WATER
OUTPIT.

1UFI.COUNTEIt I)r.%sgblt Staîîd
SscxJa ai N'>iiicralI tcr,

marbia1eîc îivrp atc1 not uru;:t by
wa.tcr jet, gaidonîc wid, Iilver-ilaett ora-

salent, two 71W ztCopp 0 10 gal. folintainis, F4«.a
w.%tcr coolczs, innrl'~ c culc, ice 1»ix
aind sýnjIq bpnttle. liîîcplrp, synil lbuliLs 11maif
iloy.. tutabller Iîoldlcr, TtaWaavCs ~ < ttaloIIrs.
lrnnloler ç1mncr, IiLaUi Tnt:nî & CAo7s sola

Mmîcr 3i;zn, bar at:it plates, l«>ok of î~nitsn
&tc. .AIl conipletc, IxXC-4 ail (Iclivcmcl F 0.1'.

cims ilrico ,GO.A.res.;"~pr~u. carc
I'toCll It 1>ais cos., (J1-tliani. 0,51.

- Ir - Eý -

Canadilan OrugTrd
D)o not, confine tîheliselvcs to the sale of Itigs
ind îài edicinies, but are -iiiongst. lt(- Jargest.
deaiers ini

F8I1ll 88898 alRg ToIloiRîie,
30 818esSlulios aiIOaRs,

Paints and Ois,
Spectacles & Optical Coods,

Seeds and Bulbs.

Surgical Instruments,
Photographers' Supplies,

Ni4edicinal Wines & Liquors,
AInd numiierous other Iine-s whicli fori a profitaible
part, of the sokinîae

Manufacturefs and Dealers in 1hese Uines
C-an recch the entire dirtng tr.ade of tlic Dominion
of Canada, b>' iinserting iii a dtertiscil(it in titis
Journl..I

Canladian rugi
Box ~59. n u~ ov, C1~~x DA.

CANADIAN DRUGGISI.

Box 559.
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to avoid spots. Fixing is don a m a
described, in water acidulated with hydro.
chloric acid.-A i Je . 1htograsphy.

Photographic Hints and Formulm

liîovlx 'Yu.:.ow, Gnx i, R n, on
.Dicnnoic Foo.--r. Meniere, of Paris,
advises lt, followinlg freatmenit: sk
the iegative inà o rdinl.u> watet fur fi.e
minutes, and thon imnmerse in

vater ....... ........... 100 paris.
iBromil1e of sodjitam ........ 3 parts.
Ihoimine water ............ i parts.

Leave in for ten or fifteen minutes.
The bleached image is wol waslhed and
dried, and the image rCdeveloped wih an

il of I'ho!ograp3-

Platinotypes with Sepia Tones
and Hot Development.

L.iner sunîmmarises lis experiments on
this subject. Witht an addition of 1 per
cent of mercuric chloride to the ordinary
developer, brownislh lackl tones are ob.
tained ; incre:se of the mnercury gives
yellowislh-brown prints. The oxalate solu-
tion should always bc heated beforo the
nercury is added, or else nercuric oxalate

mnay separate out. A fresh developer
siould be used eachI timie. A simpler
mtethod of obtainimg sepia platîintypes is
by adding the nmercury tu th, .wnsitising
solution as follows:

Solutionà of oloro.rainite of
lotasL .......... .... i

Normiail Iron Solution .....
Chlorte Ironl .............. : '
slutioN .\l'rcirie Cihloride

(I :.to1 :14)..........l...
Tihe after treatnent of the prints is as

usu:al. The prints cati be tonsed with
ur.imiul :according to Dr. Strkosch's
formula.

Water ............. .. 1,00) part.
Uranyl Nitrate .......... 10
il't:usimniii Ferriicyanide 2
Glacial Acetie Acid ..... (0

-- Photogr. Corres.p.

Exposure.

Il studying the. imanýge on tie ground
glass, it nust be rememttbered that the
brightest colors do not necessarily have
the grcatest cffect on the plate. The in.
itials of the sevet spectrun colors spell
the word "<Vibgyor," those towards the
beginning of the word being nost effective
chmcnicailly. Green foliage, therefore,
stands about ilidway on tiieactinic scale,
and would require mare exposure thian if
it were blue, and less than if it werc
yellow and red, as in the fall of the year.
At the saie time, wlen brilliantly illu-
minatcd, so nuch white light is reflected
that to ail iltents and purposes it is
photographically white. Ii a landscape,
or other subject in whichs the illumination

,is uneven, sone portions will necessarily
be over.exposed, and others under-exposed.
Rt is nccessary, tiein, to determine how
fatr it is advisable to clog up tie higl

lights, in order to obtain detail in the
shadows, a question into viici tihe devel-
opinent also largely enters.-np Sts.

How to Print on Marble.

Mr. Villon publishes the following pro.
cess: Coat an unplished plate of marble
with e t following solution : Benzine 500
parts, spirits of turpentine, 500 parts,
asphaltumn 50 parts, pure wax 5 parts.
Wien dry expose under a negative, wlicih
will take in sunshine about tfenty minu.
tes. Develop with spirits of turpentine
or benzine, and wash in plenty of water.
Now cover the plate whlierc it is intenled
to be left white with an alcholic solution
of shellac, and innerse the saie in any
lye whichî is soluble in water. After a
whiile, when enough of the coloring mat-
ter has entered the pores of the stone, it
is taken out and polished. The efloect is
said to be very pretty.--Pooraphisces
irchir.

Paste for Mounting Photographs.

A rrow rooit ............... grs. 00
Gelitn ..... . ............ g. :40
Alrmpil .................. i. r. >
Carholic acid ............. gtt. 14
\\ater .................... f. oz.s. 7

.lissolve the gelatine in the water, then
add fl1 larrnw rmot, and hoil until tite
piste is clear. After cooling incorporate
tie :dcohiol anid carbolic acid, or

.3OUNTINte G.UF.

Gelatine (Nson's plotographic
'No. 1 )......................zs ï .1

W ater ...... .............. Il. ozs. 1G
Usovthen add

Glycetin ............ ..... Il. ozs. 10
Alcotol ..... ............... ,. . ré

The silver pnints slhould be slightly
itoistenied before iounting. When ount-
cd it is advisable to suîbject thom to pres.
Sure.

Thiosinamine as a Fixing Agent..

Thiosinanine is reported by R. E.
Liesegang to be a desirable substitute for
sodium hyposulphite (thiosulphate), as a
fixing.agent. Its aqueous solution remiov-
es the silver sait front a silver.chloride
gelatin plate just as quick as sodium
liyposuiphiite does, it is clained. Bromide
of silver dissolves a littie slower, but coi-
plctely. Silver.chloride paper.prints arc
fully fixed after four minutes' immersion
in a 1% solution. If .11 per cent. solu-
tion of gold.chloride is added to the liquid,
a quick-acting, tone.fixing bath is obtain-
cd. Aristo pictures treated hcrewith have
greater depths than platinum pictures.
For warn tonbs the quantity of the gold
is to be reduced. Thiiosinanine cani b
nixed with an equal quantity of concen-
tratei hydrochloric acid or other acids,
without decomposition of the salt and
vithoutroduction of its solvent properties,
it is statei. It.cn lso be mixed w ita
alui or chloride of sodium. An alkali

Vhich, by the way, would be ulinnecessary,
should not be added to the solution.
Such a mixture blickens unexposed chlo-
ride, or bronide of silver, and does not
dissolve it any more. Concerning the
influence of thiosinaminje which remlained
after insu!iicient washinig upon the duribi-
lity of the picture, nothing definite can be
said as yet. Several prints, wlicl, after
fixiig, had oily been waslied superficially,
were kept for twenty days witlhout per-
ceiving the slightest change. Should titis
prove to be the case generally, another
great advantage over sodium hyposulphite
woull be obtained.-lhoto. Bullcin.

PhotographIng Animais.

As in% the case of animal photography
very oftet rapid iovements areto be fixed
by the camera, a first-class rapid lens of
suiliciently long focal length, (seven to
eight inches at IeaSt) shIould be used. If
it is possible to previously dotermine the
place where theexposures arc to be gumde,
it is well to set up a suitable background
in a proper position, corresponding, of
course, as regards color with the objects
to be piotographed. Thus, for instance,
a White shoot should not be hung up if a
white cat or goat is to b taken, nor a
dark.colored material if dark.colored
animals are to appear before it. Titis
applies also to the grountd over- widchi the
anial monv s 1sids, the background
should be of suflicient size to cover the
whole plate, and not ]eave an end or side
vacant. Especially if the animals arc
small, the background should cotme down
fully to the ground, otherwise there will
allways be an unsightly space just in the
rear of the lower legs. In order to cn.
sure accurate focussing, the nioving sub.
ject should arrive at a point whicl lias
previously beet detcrtined and focussed
uplon.

As full sunlight will have to be used in
order to obtain suflicient rapidity, great
attention niust bc paid to the shadows,
which very often are tirown heavily upon
the background or on the ground, or both,
and are mtore promiinent thans anything
else in the picture. If titis defect cannot
be prevented, agreat deal mnay be dote
oi the finisled negative by retouching.

Vhite or liglt colored animails can, of
course, be more easily photographed than
dark.brown or black ones, as ean also
those whoso naturai novenents are not
particularly rapid. Among donestic
animals, excellent results nay bc obtained
with dogs almost ail kinds, cats, rabbits,
pigs, goats, donkcys, oxen, horses and
calves. Taie water-fowl of every variety
nay also be takens cither singly or in
groups.-Phioto. P>asîtimes.

The magnesium light was first applied
to art plotography in 1864.

Tie Jritish Joirnal suggest the use of
Sulphato of magnesia, aIdcc to the
washîing water instead of aluni, for the
purpose of preventing softening or "frill-
inig" of the filn.

Jatnuanry, 1894.
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MUN N'S
- >U meaui lrm

MUN N'S
Uital£tU AT:U NiU Ni i.ANS

Uod Liver Oil Liquid -ish Ulue
Is non.freezing and reniains perfectly clear at 13 above zero. STRONGEST I BEST 1 CHEAPEST 1

Ever offored on the market.
Sold in 15 and 20 Gallon Kegs. 1 and 2 oz. Bottles.

HAS THE HIGHEST RECOMMENDATION. TINS Gallon, Quart & Pint. Also in Bulk in Barrels & Kegs.

SE N ID FO 1Z SAN A l l ' -l.

STEWART MUNN & CO., = Board of Trade 3uiling, = Montreal.
AGENTS FOR THE DOMINION.

Everi Drugist shou/d la ndle

Druggist Favorite, 5c.

Patti, 1 Oc.
01I-AIR S.

Send for sample order.

FRASERL & STIRTON, - London, Ont.

"NICKEL IN THE SLOT."

Bells . Perfumer.
A few of these Perfume Mhichincs left, and

will bu SOM(

AT A REDUCTION
to cleir out a consignmnt.

W. J. DYAS, Stratiroy, Ont.

"We call your attention to the popularity and sale of

Dent's Toothache Gum. it is no longer an experiment. We have bought

and sold since Oct. 1890 an aggregate of one hundred and fifty gross

without a single complaint being lodged against its efficiency as a

perfect toothacr.e cure. Push it with confidence."

Yours truly,

C. S. DENT & CO., Proprictors and Manufacturers, Detroit, Mich.

CANADIAN DRUGGIST.Jamnry, 18,1.
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Magazines.
Thec, 1)»t•tc,,r.

Thie February issue of The Ddinecator
is called the "Midwiniter Nuimber," anccd
its contents aire as instructive and ecnter.
taiîingas usual. lhe fashlions displayed
are landsomce and becomincg, and ladies
whlo iave nlot yet comcpleted tieir wiiter
wardrobes cannsot dlo better Lhain follow
tLie styles of thcis mconîtih. lhe wants of
Alissss, Girls and Little Follks are also
fully considered. St. Vaientine is respon-
sible for two novel diversions, ocne beinga
Valentine Tea, and the othcer A. Tru-.Love
Card Party ; whiile a third entertainmccient
for the ionth is provided in A Poverty
or H1ard-Times Party. Ai article appro.
priate to the tines is ocn Table and Bed
Linen%, ind anothcer equally seasonable is
What to do for the Fair. Ii the .louse-
lold Renovatioi series there is practical
and valuable instruction on llow to Up.
holster, and tlie paper oic Child Life
treats of the .ligher Education of Girls.
Physical Culture continues the subject of
the PIysical Expression of the Emiotiois;
in Arouind tLice e-a.Table various interest-
ing imatters are discussed, and the third
contribution on Thinîgs that Slcould bc
Left Unsaid will be of general service.
The articles oi Dress Fabrics, Trinunings,
and Millinery are invaluable to Dress.
mackers and Milliners, and that onc Fur
Rugs and Robes gives the latest informa-
tioni about these luxuries. Lovers of
Kniittinig, Crocheting, Tattincg and Net-
ting will lind mlîuch that is ncew in the
papers on these subjects. A subscription
to Thie Delineator is ocnly One Dollar a
year; Single Copies, 15 cents. Address
orders to The Dclincator Publishiiicg Co. of
Toronto(Ltd.),33 Richmond Street West,
Toronto, Ont.
An Americancc Etr 'Vin< .Fuar Casundiacn

- Last suilumer Edward Bok, the editor
of the Ladics' Home .Tournal, the Phila-
delphiai magazine of narvelous editorial
acumen and circulation, visited Canada.
Previous to tiis visit, Mr. Bok lad
written much and well of Canadian
writers, but his personal visit gave hii a
new idea of Canada's literary people and
ticir talents. Ie becaie interested in
Canadiani authors and literary iatters,
and the first indication of tiis was the
announcement that he had secured Lady
Aberdeen to write for Icis magazine.
Then it was given out that the first prize
in the Journal's musical series ofriered for
the best waltz iad been awarded to Mrs.
Frances J. Moore, of London, Ontario.
Thtis wvaitz Mr. 3ok has naned "Tihe
Aberdeen Valtzes," in honor of lady
Aberdeen, and will be printed in its
entirety in the February issue. Mr.
Henry Sancdhaic, the artist of Caudian
tendencies, was next iceard of as making
a series of covers for the .fourcl. Tienu
the naines of J. MacdLonialld Oxley andJoin
Lamnbert Paine becamie prominsent in the
niagaz.ine"s contenîts. Now Cliflord Smîith,
qf Montreal, Ias iad Iis first Auerican

story accepted by tis magazino. And so
it look S very mnuch as if tihis youncg
Acerican editor lihd his eyes turned
squa-rely on Canadiai writers, and in.
tended to cono clos;er to his Canadian
readers. Mr. Bok's Canadian visit cer.
tainly did good.

World'sI iFair Cosmool.it an.

'lhe second edition of the Decemcber
WVorld's Vair Cosmopoluan brings the
total up to the extraordincary figure of
.100,000 copies, ai uprecedented roeut
in LIe history of magazines. Four luin.
dred thousand copies--2 0 0 tonts-ninety-
four million pages-enougi to fill 200
wagoncs witl 2000 poinsds each-in a
single linse, in close order, this would be a
file of wagonls Iore than a mtile and a
half long. Tihis mceans nlot less than 2,-
000,000 readers, scattered throughout
every townî and village in the United
States. Tie course of Thlle Cosiopoliltn
for the past twelve mcontls mcîay be coi-
pared to that of a rolling sncowball ; nore
subscribers iean more mnoney Spent in
buyicng the best articles and best illustra-
tions in the world ; better illustrations
and better articles mlcean cmoresubscribers,
and so the two things are actin)g and re-
acticng upon aci other until it secms
probable that the day is nlot far disacnt
whien the magazine publisier will be able
to give So Cxcellent anci article ticat it will
claim the attention of every intelligent
reader in the country.

iCeview of itvw
Mr. W. T. Stead, the distinguislced

London editor, ias been in Amcceric.a for
socie weeks, a part of whilih timce ias
been spent in Canada. Mr. Ste i has
locng been a warm frieid of Lord and
Lady Aberdeen, and bis recenit sojouri at
Ottawa as ie guest of the Goiecccor-
General ias resilted in a very readableand
cocmplete chractersketchof Lorl Aberdeei
and Icis accomcplislhed wife, vhicli appears
in the January nunbr of Recic of Re.
ricis. Tlice article is onc whicic will be
interestincg in North Amierica oi botc
sides of the boundary line and interesting
also in Great Tiritain. Te article is pro-
fusely and attractively illustrated. It is
followed by a sumtiuarized report of tie
addressgiven by Mr. Stead in Toror to
upoi the mission and destiny of Cmiac t,
in which Ir. Stead dwellsespecially upon
tie position of Cancada as a connecting
link between the Britishc and Acerican
lcalves of the English.speaking race.

ouir Natioai M nintaxice.

Most velcomne to the sanctum table is
our national monthly, lle Caiadian
Jfagazine. This periodical lias lra thtan
justified the expectations held out by its
first nucnber, and agreeably disappointed
the fears of those wlio thouglt a really
superior Caiadian magazine ainong the
things impracticable. Thi> January numi.
ber is, like its liredecessors, interesting
throughcout, and covers IL wide range in
thoucglct and style, while niany of the il-
lustrations are of ucl cerit. Attorney-
General Longley tells imany aiusing
things about Hion. Joseph Howo and bis

cocntemporaries. Iev. Chancellor Rand
relates Oce of the strangest phychological
experiences on record. G. E. Lumcsden
ias an inîteresting article, tellii wlat
mnay be accomplishecd in astroIomîcy vitih
comimon telescopes. "Longfellow's Way-
side inn," by Minilie Jean Nisbet is ain
illustrated chat of great interest in regard
to a place made immccortail by tlie greatest
o! Amiericani poets. "A Plea for Trelanîd,">
by E. Dowsley, contains not a Word of
politics, but is a beautifuclly illustrated de.
scription of icish Scencery. Aiong other
articles arce "Vigiettes from St. Pilgriii's
se" (illustrated)>, lby A. .11. Alorison

"Neglected and Friendless Ciildrei," by
J. J. Ke=so; "Two Lost Kincgdois," (il.
lustratedl), by E". B. liiggar ; Il Caad'
National Park," by .1. J. Bell; "Algomiuini
Park," by Judge Fr-aleck ; "Villia:mc vil.
fred Camîcpbell," by Colin A. Scott, amii
"Celtic Aloniments in Troubadour Lantcd,"
by R. T. AMilliin. A Christinas Story by
C. Gordon Rogers is clharinccgly natural.
Otier short stories, and a iucmîber of
poemlis, several of theim of ligh ideal, mcake
i) the nucmîber. Published by the Ontario
Publishing Company, Ltd., Toronto.
$2.50 per cînnui.

Cathartic Acid.

Notwithstandeing that rhubarb, cascara,
and senna are the oldest and ccost popular
purgatives, it hias cot yet becn found
possible to isolate their active priniciples
in checmical purity. -Still it lias beei
establishced withk somtie certainity that the
laxative action of these drugs is due to
compouids either identical or nearly te.
lated clcemcically. l<ully was the first to
isolate from senna .aves cathartic acid,
whiclh lie considered to be. the active
principle. Gensz also prepared a sub.
stance, a yellow powder soluble with dilli.
culty in cold water but casily in Iot
water, wlicl lie likewise called catartie
acid. Professor Dehio, of Dorpat, lhas
tried it clinically in tweity-one cases,
admjiinistcring doses of 0.15 granine to
adults, 0.05 grainme to ciddren, and has
founcd tiat it did îlot fail in acny -case.
Thie patients praised the renedy becauso
it caused no violent pain ; it liad no un-
pleasant taste, and, triturated with sugar,
was readily partaken of by children.
Cathcartic acid haccs also thce advanitage over
infusions or decoctions of senna that much
more exact doses cas be given, and the
imore pronouiced the constipation the
mnider and more regular appears its
action; :ience Professor Delio recomi-
niends it as a valuable addition to iateria
mnedica.--bhlletin Phar.

Perfunery was iuported into Rio Jan-
ciro last year to Lie value of £18,834,
bpain cosing lirst vith £10,19, France
next witl £1,068, England third with

£2,95'Uitedl States 41th withl £c1,313,
and Germcany 5ti witih .£72. Of the to-
tail import of soap of 2,.137 tons, valued at
£63,357, into Rio Janeiro last year,Spain.
lias supplied 2,356 tons, England 72 tons;
and Cuba 7 tons.
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Insect Powder.

'Tranlstatcd fruin the Journail do /1îrzrmaceir c
de chimie, for 0h Natioal I)rumiint.

The Jyrethîrun (A Ihcmis pyrcthlrum)
is a littLe plant of te fatnily of th Synl-
anthier:e, wlicl is founid in the souti of
Prance, principally in t le ieighi borhioo(
of MIont pellier, growing wild. Its roof is
somietimes used ini iedicine i as an excit-
ant and scialatgogue. It has of late years
acquired a coniinercial ivalue, sicite its
flowers me used as the principal ingre-
dient of insecticide powders. The species
iostly used for tis purpose is indigen-

ous to the Catcasus, wheniice its minme,
caucasian pyrethruii, but the principal
seat of pyrethrmn culture is tho prinici.
pality of Mon telnegro, where it is n object
of considerable exploitation.

Tie culture of pyrethirumil demlands
great care. The eart. rntist first be espec-
ially prepared for if, and the young plants
are transplanted into it by hiand. I.t
blooms in appreciable quantities only in
the second and especially ina the third
year. Tie flowers wlhcn gatlhered and
prepared are sent to Trieste, wleiice it
gocs direct, to all the centres of con-
ierce.

Two sorts of the llowers :re found in
commerce, the yellow and the violet.
The first have a whiite corolla, but are
comnpletely yellow after deslccation. Thte
violet flowers have a bluist corolla, and
preserve their color aven in the dry state.
The powder obtained from, the yellow
flowers is of a beautiful, clear yellow and
possesses a very energetic action upon ail
spe'cies of insect life. Tie violet ilowers
yield n grayisht powder whichî is mîuch less
encrgetic in action.

It is scarcely ncessary liera to refer to
the-insecticidal properties of pyrethrum,
and its advantages over ail other insecti.
cides; Everybody to day regards its
properties in tis direction as incontes-
tibIe, and recognizes its innîocuity to those
engaged in its preparation, as well as its
harmlessness toward furniture, clothing,
pictures, etc., to whîiclh it is applied. It
uakes no stain wliatever, and is easily

removed whienever desired.
* Formerly the toxicity of pyrethrun

flowers toward insects was attributed to
the obturation of flicir stigiata (the
niechanical closing of the orifices whichi
serve as breathing organs), but this idea
was eventually abandoncd, for the reason,
nainily, that other vegetable powders
whose tenuity would easily have effected
that end, failed to produce the lethal
effects of pyrethrun. Beside this, how-
crer, the existence in the flowers of a
proximiate principle, soluble in alcolol,
lis been dîemonstrited, and titis nlow
appears to be tie truc toxic ingredient of
the powder, and whose extraction readers
the residual powder innocuous tg insects.

The high price of the flowers, especially
when they first caie into use (under the
mie of Persian, or Dalhnatian insect
powder) na'turally tempted the sophisti-
cators and adulterators, whîo speedily
mixed the genuine powder with ail sorts

CHOICE BOOKS FREE
VITUl A YFAli'S sUlSCillPTioN TO

Frank Leslie's Popular Monthly
PRICE $3.00.

il sent tirat iit ll 0:c v..wh titicriber the choict et nu.k nuoe tot te towt n;: statat a puîlair to . w trietI
uill lie tusnt ree in miel ga t 1 ,niti. Thevse. booki are hals~omvly prinîtol on line luper. fromi lir, eer t.l eC apl
onai l fi ht nt o loth, i ith s.arlo ulvs i i4 s l iunped in gol i anit xiîher, nuil nre each li a Il, .

Sesaino and Liliesi . . .... ... liiskini
l'ie.iasuresii of l'ife.... ............. l.nleelk

''liotjlils. ....... Marensîî Aurelîglius Antoiiiîus
)ei ......................... .. icitus
F.merasîm's.ays, ~First Series, J .... lo.red

" " Seceml " .... togther.
Cruiiford .................. Mrm. (askell
Vicar of Wakefiel.............Iîbsmit
Clhestcrfield's Letters.
Idle Thoughts oft n hile Fcllow .... .croinle

Tales fom Shakspare .... C... rles ,flMayLaîîîb.

'atu ra I i the i i, ina I)rimmond

Arbsss.... ............. rn
iXere..tiv....n........ ... >Ense:ion

it.tianiit lil''ien..,.taj.........llrown
Flemning, e.. . . j

1.sa sof 1i.li .. . . . . . . iamb
satiiir > e! Liai ...... ... .... ..... l.iulyle
licioe om liero Vur.slupi . î.. lyle
-'ilhies of the Dust.... ........ ... tushkin

A Vintoln iii Thriis ... .1. . liarr
Uncale Toi'i ( iCabin ni med) . .Stoue

Or, Fraink Leslii's liustr.ited t uodies.

I also ofer. In %oination t it sul·pions to the lI'L-I.Alt l tuNTIlIA .* e'li workii of the learting t.1anlari
utlors, in clotti, a aremitarkal,îy low îcombined rai es,

circuilars ;rh in:: full Information sent on nI.Ienatlct.

Mrs. FIRANK LESLIE, 110 Fifth .Ivenule, Ncw York.

lipans Tabules.
ýe Disease commnonly comies on with sliglt ;; ilptois, W lich wiena ieglCect-

ed inlcrease in extent and gradually grow dangerous.

IF YOU SUFFER FROM HEADACHE, DYSPEPSIA TABULES
OR INDICESTION, . . . TAKE R1P

IF YOU ARE BIlIOUS, CONSTIPATED, OR HAVE nn ANS TAnII r
A DISOROERED LIVER, . . TAKE TIH ULLU S

IF YOUR COMPLEXION IS SALlOW, OR YOU R IPAn A
SUFFER DISTRESS AFTER EATINC, . TA RE TABULES

FOR OFFENSIVE DREATHAND All DISORDERS IDANS TABULES O
7 OF THE STOMACH, . . . Ele

Rit 1tipans Tabules act gently but promptly upion the hver, stom lachs and
i intestines; cleanse tlh systemn ofl!etuilly , cure dlyspepsia, habitual consti. ï

pation, offensive lireatt and leadache. Une Tmani.a takei at til tirst
i ndication of inliggestion, buiuusnîess, di.iniess, distress after cating or de.
pression of spirits, will surely anid quickly remiove the whîole difliculty.

IRipans Tabules are prepared froui a prescription widely used hy the 9
ýi best physicians, and are presented in the fori must approvcd by modern
i science.

ii; f given a fair trial IRipans Tabules are an infallible cure ;they cpntaîin
Snothing i.luriouls and are an economîical reiedy.

One gives relief.
A quarter gross box will be sent, postage paid, on recept of 75 cents

byte wholesale and retail Canadiai agents, e
LYMAN, KNOK & CO.,

374 St. Paul Stieet, Montreal, P Q., and 43 Colborno Street,
Toronto, Ontario.

W. T. STRONG, 184 Dundas Street, London, Ontario.
BOLE, WYNNE & 00., Winnipeg, Manitoba.
tLocal lruggist, everywlere will suppîly the Tablesi if requîentedl to 1o so.

They are Easy to Take, Quick to Act, and Save many a Doctor's Bill.
SAldPLUS FREE ON APPLIOATION TO THE RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.,

NEW YORK CITY.
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of imipurities of nineraLl and vegetable
origin, the latter being thie iuost frequent
siice tlieir presenco is liarder to detect.

One of tre prinIcipal falsifications is the
substitution of the %iolet flowers for ti.
yellow, the price of vlicl latter is imucl
higher than that of tie violet variety.
The product tius obtainied is mnch grayer
and far less active than that of the
genuine yellow flw v r. Therem ai b il tain
otlier inert tegetable landuct, ust.d
falsifications, whos r esrlite is lmiucii
more diflicult to deteit, tiougha the mii-
CIOSCOpe in every instancee, if it w.ill iot,
show the nature of tie. ajulterail, w ill
deterinlle its existence.

The Capsula. was too Large.

A. i. iliusted, of Armstronig & Co.,
went into Lyiai & Sloan's drug store ont
Main street, .Buflhlo, a, fcw days ago and
asked for a dose of castor oil It was
given to hain in the form of a capsule. It
takes a pret ty good sized capsule to con-
tainî two table spOntIfuls, atd] a ratihr'
large tliroat to swallow one. Wien tie
clerk produced the capsule M r. lnsted
refused to take it, saying it was too large
for a liorse. The clerk laughaed at tihis.
Finally Mfr. ] [usted decided to take tie
capsule, wlicl was ialf tlhe size of a hen's
egg. .in a moment lie was-cloking. io
envelope of the castor oil, instead of going
down, reiainîed ini them. thromuat, and it was
apparent that med ical aid was Iecessary.

je v'al dloCtors were suinoned, anîd
after hard work succeeded ina dissolving
the capsule. Thîey said Mr. Ifusted laad
a narrow escape.

But thais was tiot satisfactory ta the
clerk, Mr. Weston. "You fellows don't
know anything," said he. "'1l show you
how to taîke tlhese capsules."

'l'hrustinig one into lais iiouth, lie pro.
ceeded to show lr. .l[usted and tha doc-
tual hon the triçks hiould ie acopiheJiibliCd.
Blut thm bulus stuck ini lais tlhroat also,

IaInd (esite hlis extraordinary efl'rts lie
hoked tili lie wiias black and blue ina the

fae(. llot nater was poured down lis
tiroat, and the capsule finially dissolved,
but not before hie began to tlhink lais lifo
wmas ini daier. iIe will nleSel take aniy
more big capsules of castor oil.

Fî.nexînuî. G ~ss.--According to M.
Ebstein, a substance as transparent as
glass, flexible and strong, and capable of
resisting the action of acids andI alkalies,
iay be prepared as follows : Four fo
eiglt parts of collodion cotton are dissolv.
ed in a mixture of alcoliol and etler, .02
to .0 t parts of castor oil (or soute other
nona.daing oil) and .04 to .1 part of resin
or Canada balsam are added. Tihis mix-
ture is dried on a glass plate ina a current
of war m air at 50°. It is far less in.
flamaiaa:sble thian ordinary collodion and is
very durable, and can easily be used as
glass. With a little zine oxide a wlite
so called artificial ivory is obtained.-
U1nion l'Im<arinaceu tiquc.

Latesi Impoealions.
ALUM, in bbls.
ALUM POWDERED, in bbls.
FINEST EPSOM SALTS, in bbls.
FINEST SUBLIMED SULPHUR, inbbis.
ROLL SULPHUR, in bbIs.
CHLORIDE LIME, in casks.
SALTPETRE XTALS, in kegs.
SALTPETRE POWDERED, in cashs.
POWDERED HELLEBORE, in bbls.
GLYCERINE, in tins.
WHITE CASTILE SOAP, bars.
WHITE CASTILE SOAP, caAes.
PARIS GREEN, in cashs and drums.
GIBSON'S CANDIES, full assortment.

Your Orders Solicited.

Jas. A. KenHed & Co.
IMPORTERS,

London, - Ontario.

ESTABLISHED. 

a/N 18B2. S Seely, The American Perfumer.
List of Jobbers who handîe our

Celebrated
Perfumes:

Lyman. Knox & co. Cc
Lyîman Itros. & Co. j Torone,

Lynm,i. Knlox & Co., Montreal.

J. Winier & Co., IImmîilloni.

J. A. Kenne..y & Co., Lonîlon.

I.I. nal, W-dockN. i.

T. 3. Barker &
S. iarmbl, jSt. JolmN.13.

11rowni &W1,,
Simasona rlms. & Co. J Iralfax. .

ile. Vnummo & C... %% iniplc'j.

W. mliunet & C(8., QUieibec..

.nnly& Co., V icto rin.1. C.

DETROIT, MICH.
WINDSOR, ONT.

OUR AMERICAN LABORATORY. OUR CANADIAN

Sioudlayou need an asso-tnient of Scly's Peifimes 6t fre our

LABORATORY.

re5resenaive
ca//s ?1/on you, mail J'ou- o;er Io onc q t/h ajove inendionedfrnmS, or' send
direct Io us, and they wi/l rcccivromp attention. Tanking our friends for

pastfavor's, and wishing them (l! a îproserous Niw Year, we r-emai,
Yonrs Vc trilif,

SEELY MANUFAOTURING 00.
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